
 

 
 
October 31, 2019 
 
The Honorable Kimberly D. Bose 
Secretary 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
888 First Street, N.E. 
Washington, DC 20426 
 
RE: PacifiCorp 
 Docket No. ER20-________-000  
  
Dear Secretary Bose: 
 

Pursuant to Section 205 of the Federal Power Act, 16 U.S.C. § 824d (2012), Part 35 of the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission’s (“Commission”) regulations, 18 C.F.R. Part 35 (2019), 
and Order No. 7141 regarding electronic filing of tariff submittals, PacifiCorp hereby tenders for 
filing the following jurisdictional agreement: 
 

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement (“Intertie Agreement”) between 
Bonneville Power Administration (“BPA”) and PacifiCorp, to be designated as 
PacifiCorp Sixteenth Revised Rate Schedule No. 368.2   

 
As discussed more fully below, PacifiCorp respectfully requests an effective date of December 
31, 2019, for the Intertie Agreement.  

 
1. Background and Reason for Filing  
 

The Intertie Agreement provides for the joint use, ownership, and operation and 
maintenance of certain transmission facilities that are part of the Pacific Northwest AC Intertie.3  
The facilities are a wide-ranging network of 500 kV transmission lines connecting Northern 
Oregon’s John Day Substation to Southern Oregon’s Malin and Captain Jack Substations and then 
to the California-Oregon border.   

 
On August 7, 2019, PacifiCorp filed the Fifteenth Revised Rate Schedule No. 368, in 

Docket No. ER19-2544, to incorporate amendments to Exhibit G that includes new language 
intended to clarify the calculation of transmission losses at the Malin substation 500/230 kV 
transformer. On October 4, 2019, the Commission accepted the amended Intertie Agreement, via 
letter order.  

 

1 Electronic Tariff Filings, Order No. 714, 124 FERC ¶ 61,270 (2008). 
2 The Intertie Agreement was originally executed in 1994 and is not available in a full plain text version. Therefore, 
PacifiCorp is filing the updated full agreement as a PDF. 
3 The Intertie Agreement was initially filed in Docket No. ER05-537.  

                                                 



This filing reflects the most recent amendments to Exhibit F, which documents cost sharing 
relating to capital replacements and additions. Accordingly, PacifiCorp is submitting the revised 
Intertie Agreement for filing with the Commission.   

 
2. Effective Date  
  

Pursuant to 18 C.F.R. § 35.3(a)(1) of the Commission’s regulations, PacifiCorp requests 
the Commission establish an effective date of December 31, 2019, for the Intertie Agreement.  
 
3. Designation  
 

PacifiCorp respectfully requests the Intertie Agreement be designated as PacifiCorp 
Sixteenth Revised Rate Schedule No. 368. 

 
4.  Enclosures 
 
 The following enclosures are attached hereto:  
 

Enclosure 1 Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement between BPA and 
PacifiCorp, to be designated as PacifiCorp Sixteenth Revised Rate Schedule 
No. 368.   

 
Enclosure 2 Redline of PacifiCorp Sixteenth Revised Rate Schedule No. 368, as 

compared to Fifteenth Revised Rate Schedule No. 368. 
   

5. Communications  
 

All communications and correspondence regarding this filing should be forwarded to the 
following persons:  

 
Matthew Loftus 
Senior Counsel 
PacifiCorp 
825 N.E. Multnomah St., Suite 1600 
Portland, OR 97232 
(503) 813-6642 
Matthew.Loftus@PacifiCorp.com   

Rick Vail 
Vice President, Transmission  
PacifiCorp 
825 N.E. Multnomah St., Suite 1600 
Portland, OR 97232 
(503) 813-6938 
Richard.Vail@PacifiCorp.com 
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6. Service List 
 
 Pursuant to Rule 2010 of the Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure, a copy of this 
filing is being served on the following: 
 

Eric Carter     Public Utility Commission of Oregon 
U.S. Department of Energy   550 Capitol Street N.E. Suite 215 
Bonneville Power Administration  PO Box 2148 
P.O. Box 61409    Salem, Oregon 97308-2148 
Vancouver, WA 98666-1409   PUC.FilingCenter@state.or.us  
ehcarter@bpa.gov  

 ekloebach@bpa.gov 
 
 If you have any questions, or if I can be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to 
contact me.  
 
       Respectfully Submitted,  

 
 
  /s/ Matthew Loftus 
Matthew Loftus 
 
Attorney for PacifiCorp 
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WHEREAS the Parties have replaced and superseded the July 1986 Intertie Agreement 

with the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332, (hereinafter 

referred to as the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement), and 

WHEREAS the Parties have entered into the AC Intertie Operation and Maintenance 

Agreement (Contract No. DE-MS79- 93BP94278) which hereinafter is referred to as “AC 

Intertie O&M Agreement”; and 

WHEREAS Bonneville and PacifiCorp are Parties to Contract No. 14-03-59840 (“Malin 

Substation Construction Agreement”) which provides for rights and obligations regarding 

construction, operation, ownership and use of the Malin Substation and desire to continue such 

agreement for the term of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement; and 

WHEREAS PacifiCorp has constructed a 500 kV line from the interconnection with 

Bonneville at Alvey Substation to Meridian Substation (“Alvey-Meridian Line”) to provide 

increased Load Carrying Capability; and 

WHEREAS Bonneville has expanded the Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie to 

approximately 4800 megawatts and has acquired a 50 percent undivided ownership right in the 

Incremental Capacity of the Alvey-Meridian Line; and 

WHEREAS PacifiCorp and Bonneville have acquired joint ownership in the Alvey-

Meridian Line and related facilities as provided for in Amendatory Agreement No. 2 to the June 

1994 AC Intertie Agreement (“Payment Agreement”), Amendatory Agreement No. 1 to the July 

1986 Intertie Agreement (“Option Agreement”) attached hereto as Exhibits A and D respectively 

and Exhibit B hereto; and 
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WHEREAS nothing in this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement is intended to 

be determinative of transmission or ownership rights of utilities not party to this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement; and 

WHEREAS this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement incorporates the terms 

and conditions of the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement, as supplemented and amended by 

Amendatory Agreement Nos. 1 through 3 thereto in one complete document, in accordance with 

the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission requirements in Order No. 614, Designation of 

Electric Rate Schedule Sheet, 65 Fed. Reg. 18,221 (2000), FERC Statutes and Regulations ¶ 

31,096 (2000); and 

WHEREAS this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement was entered into by the 

Parties for the sole purpose of incorporating Amendatory Agreements 1, 2 and 3 into this 

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement and did not alter any of the Parties’ rights, 

obligations or terms and conditions of the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement in any way; and 

WHEREAS the Parties agreed that this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement 

would supersede and replace the Original version of the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement and 

Amendatory Agreement Nos. 1 through 3 thereto in their entirety as from the effective date 

thereof; and 

WHEREAS the Parties further amended Sections 5(e) and 27 of this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement to reflect changes in PacifiCorp’s Scheduling Rights; and  

WHEREAS this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement supersedes and replaces 

the version executed on August 22, 2013, with respect to Sections 5(e) and 27 only.  

NOW, THEREFORE, in the interest of resolving issues of AC Intertie rights and service 

to PacifiCorp’s Load Area now and in the future, Bonneville and PacifiCorp are entering into this 

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement to accomplish the following goals: 
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(a) To enable Bonneville’s planning, construction, operation and maintenance of an  

AC Intertie with a bidirectional Rated Transfer Capability of approximately 4800 megawatts and 

to enable PacifiCorp’s planning, construction, operation and maintenance of facilities to serve its 

Load Area. 

(b) To permit the Parties’ specified use of the Buckley- Alvey Loop in a manner that 

does not jeopardize reliable service on either Party’s system. 

(c) To limit PacifiCorp’s right to use its own facilities to schedule power and energy 

from its Load Area to adjoining areas and to ensure that this right is exercised in a manner that 

does not reduce the Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. 

(d) To facilitate joint development of facilities by Bonneville and PacifiCorp as 

specified in this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

(e) As between the Parties, to facilitate the economical development and fair 

allocation of any AC Intertie transfer capability above 4800 megawatts. 

It is the intention of the Parties that this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement 

be implemented and interpreted to best effectuate the above stated goals. Where this Amended 

and Restated AC Intertie Agreement makes reference to not unreasonably withholding consent or 

agreement, the reasonableness of each Party’s position will be judged with reference to the above 

stated goals. 

1. Term of Agreement. This Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall  

be effective, and consistent with the 1994 AC Intertie Agreement, shall supersede the July 1986 

Intertie Agreement in accordance with Section 15 herein when executed by the Parties and 

accepted for filing or otherwise approved without change by the Federal Energy Regulatory 

Commission and shall terminate when all of the facilities comprising the AC Intertie are 
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permanently taken out of service. Upon termination of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement, all liabilities accrued hereunder shall be and are hereby preserved until satisfied. 
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2. Exhibits. Exhibits A through P are incorporated as part of this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement. Revisions to the Exhibits shall be by mutual consent. 

3. Plan-of-Service for AC Intertie. 

(a) Bonneville’s Right to Establish Plan-of-Service. PacifiCorp agrees that Bonneville 

alone shall have the right to establish any Plan-of-Service for upgrading the AC Intertie to 

approximately 4800 megawatts, provided such Plan-of-Service is in keeping with Prudent Utility 

Practice, and further provided such Plan-of-Service does not result in reducing PacifiCorp’s Load 

Carrying Capability. 

(b) PacifiCorp’s Right to Comment. Bonneville shall provide PacifiCorp the 

opportunity to comment on any such Plan-of-Service Bonneville may establish. 

4. AC Intertie Construction and Ownership up to Approximately 4800 Megawatts of  

Rated Transfer Capability. 

(a) Alvey-Meridian Line Rights. To achieve the upgrade of the AC Intertie to a Rated  

Transfer Capability of approximately 4800 megawatts, Bonneville has acquired a 50 percent 

undivided ownership right in the Incremental Capacity of the Alvey-Meridian Line which is 

jointly owned by Bonneville and PacifiCorp as provided for in the Payment Agreement and 

Exhibit B. For the term of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, Bonneville  

shall have the unrestricted right to use such ownership interest. Bonneville may use such 

unrestricted right for purposes including, but not limited to, the interregional transfer of electric 

power, the integration of the electric power output of generation resources, and for service to the 

electric power loads of Bonneville’s customers. Bonneville and PacifiCorp have shared, in 

accordance with the percentages specified in Exhibit B, the actual costs of facilities associated 

with construction of the Alvey-Meridian Line and other related additions. Unless otherwise 
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stated in Exhibit B or in the AC Intertie O&M Agreement, Bonneville shall pay 42 percent and 

PacifiCorp shall pay 58 percent of the operation and maintenance costs of those facilities 

specified in Exhibit B. PacifiCorp shall bear all operation and maintenance costs for those 

facilities used exclusively to serve PacifiCorp’s own loads. PacifiCorp and Bonneville shall act in 

good faith and use best efforts, including utilization of all reasonable legal remedies, to obtain 

and protect all necessary permits and licenses for the Alvey-Meridian Line. 

(b) Captain Jack Substation. Bonneville has constructed and, except for those  

facilities which PacifiCorp owns pursuant to section 4(b)(3) herein, owns the Captain Jack 

Substation and the associated interconnection to COTP. Bonneville’s ownership includes the land 

on which the substation and the interconnection are located. Bonneville has connected the 

Captain Jack Substation to PacifiCorp’s 500 kV system between Meridian Substation and Malin 

Substation where the COTP interconnects with the AC Intertie subject to the following terms, 

conditions and exceptions: 

(1) Bonneville has constructed and owns terminal equipment, lines, and 

facilities required to interconnect the COTP with the Captain Jack Substation. 

(2) Bonneville has constructed and owns the series and shunt compensation 

equipment and facilities located in the Captain Jack Substation required to connect to the 

COTP. 

(3) PacifiCorp and Bonneville have shared equally in the cost of the bay 3 

terminal equipment and facilities, which PacifiCorp owns, including the land on which 

such facilities are located, required to loop PacifiCorp’s Malin-Meridian 500 kV 

line(“Malin-Meridian Line”) into the Captain Jack Substation. 
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(4) PacifiCorp, at its expense and subject to Prudent Utility Practice, may 

install transformation equipment at the Captain Jack Substation. PacifiCorp agrees to 

provide Bonneville the one-line diagram and plot plan for the installation of 

transformation equipment in a timely fashion for inclusion in Bonneville’s Plan-of- 

Service. Subsequent changes in the one-line diagram or plot plan of transformation  

equipment are subject to mutual consent. 

(c) Modification of Facilities. 

(1) Except in regard to the Malin Substation, PacifiCorp agrees that it will 

make or permit Bonneville to make, at Bonneville’s expense, any improvements or 

modifications of PacifiCorp’s facilities in the Buckley-Alvey Loop that are required to 

accomplish Bonneville’s Plan-of-Service. Unless otherwise mutually agreed,  

Bonneville shall own such improvements or modifications unless they cannot be removed 

without impairment or damage to PacifiCorp’s facilities, in which case such modifications 

or improvements shall be jointly owned by Bonneville and PacifiCorp. 

(2) AC Intertie Reactive Support. After joint studies have been completed and 

the Parties have mutually agreed that additional reactive support is required at the Malin 

Substation or Captain Jack Substation to support the AC Intertie, PacifiCorp shall be 

financially responsible for its share of the cost of such added reactive support. 

(3) At such time as the Parties mutually agree, which agreement shall not be 

unreasonably withheld, that a second 500/230 kV transformer is required at the Malin 

Substation or a 500/230 kV transformer is required at the Captain Jack Substation, the 

Parties shall jointly develop the plan of service for such transformer(s). Each Party shall 

have the right to acquire up to a one-half ownership interest in such transformer(s) at a 
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pro-rata share of cost, provided that PacifiCorp’s Load Carrying Capability is not 

impacted. If a Party does not participate in the ownership of such transformer(s) at the 

Malin or Captain Jack Substations at the time such transformer(s) are installed, such Party 

shall have the unilateral right to acquire up to a one-half ownership interest based on a 

pro-rata share of the original cost plus capital additions, if any, at a future date to the 

extent that capacity is available. 

(4) Except as provided for in subsection 4(c)(1) herein, any improvements or 

modifications of the Buckley-Alvey Loop shall be by mutual consent, which consent shall 

not be unreasonably withheld. Except as provided for in subsections 4(c)(2) and 4(c)(3) 

above, installation of any equipment in the Malin Substation shall be made pursuant to the 

terms of the Malin Substation Construction Agreement. 

(5) If Bonneville determines additions or modifications to the Alvey-Meridian 

Line are necessary to maintain the Rated Transfer Capability or Operational Transfer 

Capability of the AC Intertie at 4800 megawatts, Bonneville may, by written notice, cause 

PacifiCorp to add such equipment or make such modifications, and Bonneville and 

PacifiCorp shall share equally in the costs and ownership of such additions and 

modifications unless otherwise mutually agreed. PacifiCorp and Bonneville shall share 

equally in any Incremental Capacity resulting from such modifications. 

5. Rights of Use. 

(a) Determination of AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability and Operational Transfer 

Capability. PacifiCorp agrees that Bonneville may determine the Rated Transfer Capability and 

Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie, provided such determination is in keeping 
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with Prudent Utility Practice, and further provided it does not have the effect of reducing 

PacifiCorp’s ability to serve up to its Load Carrying Capability as specified in this section 5. 

(b) Bonneville’s Right to Use of PacifiCorp’s Malin-Meridian Line. PacifiCorp shall 

provide Bonneville, at no charge, sufficient capacity in the Malin-Meridian Line for Bonneville’s 

AC Intertie transactions for itself or on behalf of other parties to enable Bonneville to operate the 

AC Intertie at its Rated Transfer Capability. To the extent modifications in the Malin-Meridian 

Line are required to effectuate this subsection 5(b), the cost of such modifications shall be borne 

equally by Bonneville and PacifiCorp. PacifiCorp shall operate and maintain the Malin-Meridian 

Line to maintain the Rated Transfer Capability on the AC Intertie in keeping with Prudent Utility 

Practice. 

(c) Bonneville’s Rights and Obligations for Intertie Service. PacifiCorp agrees that 

Bonneville has the right to operate the AC Intertie up to its Rated Transfer Capability or 

Operational Transfer Capability, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

(1) Subject to section 4(c)(2) herein, Bonneville shall provide reactive support 

to maintain the Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. 

(2) Bonneville shall provide transmission reinforcement to maintain the Rated 

Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. 

(3) Bonneville shall not rate or operate the AC Intertie in a manner that 

interferes with PacifiCorp’s use of its Load Carrying Capability as described in 

subsections 5(d)(1), 5(d)(2), and 5(d)(3) below. However, Bonneville may make use of 

PacifiCorp’s unused Load Carrying Capability for AC Intertie transactions for itself or on 

behalf of other parties at no additional charge, except as otherwise provided in this 

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 
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(d) PacifiCorp’s Rights and Obligations for Service to Load. 

(1) Upon energization of the Alvey-Meridian Line, PacifiCorp shall have the  

right to serve PacifiCorp’s Load Area and parallel paths, pursuant to section 10 herein, up 

to the Load Carrying Capability specified as follows: 

(A) PacifiCorp shall have a Load Carrying Capability of 1875 

megawatts. 

(B) By the date when PacifiCorp’s Load is expected to exceed the Load 

Carrying Capability recognized in subsection 5(d)(1)(A) herein, PacifiCorp shall 

provide additional facilities to supply power to its Load Area. 

(2) The Load Carrying Capability specified in this subsection 5(d) may be  

correspondingly increased if new transmission facilities are constructed or if 

modifications are made to transmission facilities that increase the Load Carrying 

Capability. The effect of any such additions or modifications of transmission facilities on 

Load Carrying Capability shall be established by mutual agreement of the Parties using 

the results of joint planning studies conducted pursuant to subsection 5(d)(3) herein, and 

such mutual agreement shall not be unreasonably withheld. 

(3) PacifiCorp’s Load in its Load Area, and the date that such load is expected  

to exceed the Load Carrying Capability, shall be mutually determined by joint planning 

studies conducted annually, or as otherwise mutually agreed, by PacifiCorp and Bonneville 

in accordance with normal utility planning criteria. Such studies shall be based on mutually 

agreed to load forecasts for PacifiCorp’s Load, as well as records of actual metered power 

flows on the then existing transmission lines serving the Load Area. PacifiCorp and  
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 Bonneville shall furnish any data reasonably required for the joint planning study. 

(4) PacifiCorp shall provide reactive support and internal transmission 

reinforcement for PacifiCorp’s Load, including, but not limited to, 500/230 kV 

transformation, and 230 kV and below transmission reinforcement. To the extent 

PacifiCorp fails to provide such reinforcements, Bonneville shall not be obligated to 

reduce the Rated Transfer Capability or Operational Transfer Capability of the AC 

Intertie. 

(5) Use of the Summer Lake Substation as a point of delivery by the Parties 

shall not impact PacifiCorp’s Load Carrying Capability or Bonneville’s usage of the AC 

Intertie. 

(e) PacifiCorp’s Scheduling Rights for AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability in   

Excess of 4000 Megawatts. PacifiCorp’s Southbound Scheduling Rights are 400 megawatts. 

PacifiCorp’s Northbound Scheduling Rights shall equal 400 megawatts multiplied by a fraction 

whose numerator is the northbound Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie and whose 

denominator is the southbound Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. PacifiCorp shall 

have the right to net its total northbound and southbound schedules under this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement. PacifiCorp agrees to cooperate with Bonneville in its efforts, if 

any, to secure a northbound AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability of 4800 megawatts. 

PacifiCorp’s Northbound Scheduling Rights and Southbound Scheduling Rights shall be subject 

to the following terms and conditions: 

(1) To preserve Bonneville’s rights to use PacifiCorp’s unused Scheduling  

Rights in a manner that allows third-party access to such rights in any hour, PacifiCorp 
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and Bonneville agree to the following provisions. There shall be no charge to Bonneville 

for unused Scheduling Rights. PacifiCorp or any successive assignee may make its 

Scheduling Rights available on a firm basis to all parties under the provisions of 

PacifiCorp’s open access transmission tariff; provided however, that neither PacifiCorp 

nor any successive assignee of PacifiCorp’s Scheduling Rights may make such 

Scheduling Rights available for periods shorter than daily or on a nonfirm basis. To the 

extent that PacifiCorp or any successive assignee has unused Scheduling Rights available 

in any hour under this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement as of the close of 

the normal preschedule deadline for firm point-to- point transmission service in 

accordance with Bonneville’s standard scheduling practices, Bonneville shall add such 

unused Scheduling Rights to its available nonfirm transmission capacity for AC Intertie 

transactions, which shall be posted on Bonneville’s Open Access Same-time Information 

System and made available pursuant to the provisions of Bonneville’s open access 

transmission tariff. After such unused Scheduling Rights are added to Bonneville’s 

available nonfirm transmission capacity, PacifiCorp or any successive assignee of the 

Scheduling Rights may modify preschedules up to 30 minutes prior to the hour for service 

to be provided pursuant to such preschedules for use of such firm transmission capacity 

(with such right available even if a preschedule had not been submitted, and in such case, 

PacifiCorp or any successive assignee shall be deemed to have submitted, with rights to 

modify, a 0 (zero) preschedule) and any such use shall have priority over any use or sale 

of unused Scheduling Rights by Bonneville.  After 30 minutes prior to the hour for service 

to be provided pursuant to such preschedule, these unused Scheduling Rights shall be 

relinquished to Bonneville, except that such unused Scheduling Rights shall be subject to 

adjustment as provided for in subsection 5(e)(2).   
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(2) PacifiCorp or any successive assignee of the Scheduling Rights may 

submit Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval Schedules up to 20 minutes prior to the applicable 

Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval for service to be provided pursuant to such schedules for 

use of its firm transmission capacity. In instances where an Intra-Hour Scheduling 

Interval Schedule is not submitted, PacifiCorp or any successive assignee shall be deemed 

to have submitted a 0 (zero) schedule but shall retain the right to submit an Intra-Hour 

Scheduling Interval Schedule in any subsequent Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval.  Use of 

firm transmission capacity associated with an Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval Schedule 

shall have priority over any use or sale of unused Scheduling Rights by Bonneville as 

described in subsection 5(e)(1). After 20 minutes prior to any Intra-Hour Scheduling 

Interval for service to be provided pursuant to Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval Schedules, 

any unused Scheduling Rights shall be relinquished to Bonneville for the hour; provided 

however, any unused Scheduling Rights shall be further subject to adjustment for Intra-

Hour Scheduling Interval Schedules submitted pursuant to this subsection, by PacifiCorp 

or any successive assignee, for any subsequent Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval.  

(3) Except as mutually agreed to, any net southbound schedules by PacifiCorp 

in excess of Southbound Scheduling Rights available to PacifiCorp pursuant to this 

subsection 5(e) and the southbound scheduling rights available to PacifiCorp pursuant to 

transmission agreements entered into in accordance with the Letter of Understanding, 

including future Pacific Northwest AC Intertie Capacity Ownership Agreements, shall be 

deemed to be transmitted over the AC Intertie from John Day Substation, or any other AC 

Intertie delivery point subsequently established by Bonneville. Except as mutually agreed 

to, any net northbound schedules by PacifiCorp in excess of Northbound Scheduling 

Rights available to PacifiCorp pursuant to this subsection 5(e) and the northbound 
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scheduling rights available to PacifiCorp pursuant to transmission agreements entered into 

in accordance with the Letter of Understanding, including future Pacific Northwest AC 

Intertie Capacity Ownership Agreements, shall be deemed to be transmitted over the AC 

Intertie to the John Day Substation, or any other AC Intertie delivery point subsequently 

established by Bonneville. Such excess schedules shall be subject to Bonneville’s then 

effective Long-Term Intertie Access Policy, PacifiCorp’s rights under other agreements, 

and the IS-93 Rate Schedule, or its successor, plus losses applicable to the AC Intertie. In 

the event that PacifiCorp’s net northbound/southbound schedules exceed PacifiCorp’s 

scheduling rights as described above, Bonneville shall provide transmission services to 

PacifiCorp pursuant to the same policies and rates that are generally applicable to 

Bonneville’s other regional utility customers. 

(4) If insufficient capacity exists in the combined capability of PacifiCorp’s 

Midpoint-Malin 500 kV line (“Midpoint-Malin Line”), the Malin-Meridian Line, and the 

Alvey-Meridian Line for PacifiCorp to use its net Southbound Scheduling Rights 
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available to it, any increment above the combined capability of such facilities shall 

be deemed to be transmitted from the John Day Substation, or any other AC Intertie 

delivery point subsequently established by Bonneville, and shall be subject to the IS- 93 

Rate Schedule, or its successor, plus losses applicable to the AC Intertie. Net Northbound 

Scheduling Rights shall be deemed to be delivered to PacifiCorp at Malin Substation or 

Captain Jack Substation. If insufficient capacity exists in the combined capability of 

PacifiCorp’s Midpoint- Malin Line, the Malin-Meridian Line, and the Alvey-Meridian 

Line for PacifiCorp to integrate deliveries associated with its net Northbound Scheduling 

Rights available to it, any increment in excess of PacifiCorp’s Load that can be served 

using the combined capability of PacifiCorp’s facilities still in service shall be deemed to 

be transmitted from the Malin Substation to the John Day Substation, or any other AC 

Intertie delivery point subsequently established by Bonneville, and shall be subject to the 

IS-93 Rate Schedule, or its successor, plus losses applicable to the AC Intertie. 

Transmission service over the Federal Transmission System shall carry charges and losses 

as specified in the Midpoint-Meridian Transmission Agreement. 

(5) During times when the southbound AC Intertie Operational Transfer  

Capability is less then the southbound AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability, PacifiCorp’s 

reduced net southbound scheduling rights at Malin Substation and Captain Jack 

Substation as described herein shall be an amount determined by multiplying the 

southbound Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie by the ratio of 400 

megawatts to the southbound Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. During times 

when the northbound AC Intertie Operational Transfer Capability is less then the 

northbound AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability, PacifiCorp’s reduced net northbound 
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scheduling rights shall be an amount determined by multiplying the northbound 

Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie by the ratio of the Northbound 

Scheduling Rights to the northbound Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. 

(f) Additional PacifiCorp Wheeling Rights. Until December 31, 2023, during Off- 

Peak Hours when PacifiCorp’s northbound scheduling capability is less than 582 megawatts, 

Bonneville will provide PacifiCorp the right to utilize Bonneville’s unused northbound capability 

on the AC Intertie and the DC Intertie at the IS-A Rate, or its successor rate, so as to provide 

PacifiCorp with a total northbound scheduling capability of 582 megawatts. For the purposes of 

this subsection 5 (f), PacifiCorp’s northbound scheduling capability for any hour shall equal the 

sum during such hour of its Northbound Scheduling Rights hereunder and its northbound 

scheduling rights under the AC Intertie Transmission Agreement, Contract No. DE-MS79-

94BP94285, including rights under Future Pacific Northwest AC Intertie Capacity Ownership 

Agreements. Bonneville’s unused AC Intertie capability and DC Intertie capability shall be 

deemed to be capability not required to satisfy Bonneville’s firm contractual commitments, as 

determined by Bonneville. PacifiCorp shall use best efforts to provide Bonneville advance notice 

of its desire to utilize its rights pursuant to this subsection 5(f). To the extent possible, such notice 

shall be provided at the time that PacifiCorp submits its preschedules to Bonneville pursuant to 

section 7 herein, provided, however, that PacifiCorp’s failure to provide such notice with 

preschedules shall not diminish in any way, PacifiCorp’s rights under this subsection 5(f). 

(g) Remedial Action Schemes. PacifiCorp shall be responsible for providing or 

assuring, at its cost, the provision of its pro-rata share of remedial action schemes required to 

support the Rated Transfer Capability and Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie 

either northbound or southbound. In support of its obligations to provide generator dropping for 
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its net southbound AC Intertie schedules, PacifiCorp shall provide generator dropping from its 

share of Mid-Columbia generation on line at the time of a remedial action scheme requirement. 

Bonneville may, after it has exhausted its own capability to provide generator dropping in 

support of its obligation for net southbound AC Intertie schedules, have access to PacifiCorp’s 

total Mid-Columbia rights on line at the time of a remedial action scheme requirement at no 

cost. To the extent PacifiCorp does not have the capability on line to provide generator dropping 

from its Mid-Columbia rights for its net southbound AC Intertie schedules, Bonneville shall, to 

the extent it has available on line generation, provide generator dropping capability to 

PacifiCorp at no cost. In the event that PacifiCorp no longer has rights to Mid- Columbia 

generation, PacifiCorp’s obligation to provide or assure, at its cost, the provision of its pro-rata 

share of remedial action schemes required to support the Rated Transfer Capability and the 

Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie either northbound or southbound shall not be 

diminished. In support of PacifiCorp’s net northbound AC Intertie schedules or its northbound 

DC Intertie schedules, PacifiCorp shall be responsible for making arrangements for any load 

dropping requirements. To the extent possible, as determined by Bonneville, Bonneville shall 

offer to sell remedial action scheme service to PacifiCorp to enable PacifiCorp to meet its 

obligations pursuant to this subsection 5(g). 

(h) PacifiCorp shall provide Bonneville firm capacity in the existing 500/230 kV  

transformer at the Malin Substation at a use-of-facilities rate for Bonneville’s firm requirements, 

provided such capacity will be made available to Bonneville only after PacifiCorp has 

determined that it has the capacity necessary to meet its own requirements and provided further, 

that Bonneville’s right to use the existing Malin transformer shall be limited to 200 megawatts. 
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 6. Upgrades of the AC Intertie Above Planned Rated Transfer Capability of 4800 

Megawatts. After Bonneville has determined that the southbound or northbound AC Intertie 

Rated Transfer Capability is at least 4800 megawatts, but not more than 4900 megawatts, 

Bonneville and PacifiCorp agree that if any additions or changes to the Buckley-Alvey Loop or 

other jointly-owned facilities are required to increase the Rated Transfer Capability of the AC 

Intertie, such additions or changes shall be by mutual consent of the Parties hereto, which consent 

shall not be unreasonably withheld. Bonneville and PacifiCorp shall have the right, but not the 

obligation, to participate equally in such increase in the AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability 

resulting from such additions or changes, and, if they do so, each shall share equally in the costs 

of such additions or changes to the Buckley-Alvey Loop or other jointly owned facilities required 

for such increases. 

 7. Scheduling. 

(a) Bonneville and PacifiCorp shall schedule through the Bonneville Transmission 

Scheduling Office all schedules with southwest entities at the Malin and Captain Jack 

Substations. 

(b) Upon Bonneville’s request, PacifiCorp shall notify the Bonneville Transmission 

Scheduling Office each recognized workday of the planned schedules over PacifiCorp’s parallel 

facilities, as described and limited in section 10 herein, for the following day or days. PacifiCorp 

shall also provide Bonneville’s schedulers with all preschedule modifications prior to the hour of 

such schedules in accordance with Bonneville’s standard scheduling practices. 

 8. Losses. The Parties shall be compensated for electric power losses pursuant to  

Calculation of Losses as shown in Exhibit E. Such compensation shall be based upon an equitable 

allocation of the Parties’ control area losses associated with this Amended and Restated 
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AC Intertie Agreement and with the Midpoint-Meridian Transmission Agreement (Contract No. 

DE-MS79-94BP94333). The loss allocation specified in Exhibit E shall be reviewed at least 

every five years, but a review may be requested by either Party annually. The loss allocation shall 

be reviewed by the Parties to reflect any changes to the loss allocation. 

9. Waivers. Except as specified in this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement and the Letter of Understanding, PacifiCorp waives any claim to any ownership share 

or right to use the AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability or to additional scheduling rights based 

on its ownership in:(1) existing facilities as such facilities may be modified or (2) the Alvey-

Meridian Line. 

10. Construction and Operation of Parallel Facilities. 

(a) PacifiCorp’s right to construct and right to operate existing and new  

interconnections with Pacific Gas & Electric Company or other utilities adjoining PacifiCorp’s 

service territory in southern Oregon and northern California in parallel with the AC Intertie shall 

be subject to the following terms and conditions: 

(1) The interconnection shall operate at 230 kV or below and shall include a 

phase shifter, unless the Parties mutually agree that a phase shifter is not required. 

(2) On any given hour the sum of PacifiCorp’s Load and the schedule on the 

parallel path shall not exceed the Load Carrying Capability. 

(3) Except as provided in subsection 10(c) herein, PacifiCorp’s total Rated 

Transfer Capability on such interconnections shall not exceed 400 megawatts. The total 

Rated Transfer Capability on such interconnections shall include the 100 megawatt 

Cottonwood Interconnection with Pacific Gas and Electric Company. The Operational 
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Transfer Capability on such interconnections shall never exceed the Rated Transfer 

Capability on such interconnections. 

(4) PacifiCorp shall schedule as provided in subsection 7(b) herein. In no 

case shall such schedules exceed the Operational Transfer Capability of such 

interconnections. 

(5) PacifiCorp shall make available to Bonneville telemetry of the actual 

power flow over PacifiCorp’s parallel path interconnections. 

(6) Construction or operation of such interconnections shall not reduce or 

adversely impact the Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. If Bonneville 

determines the operation of any such interconnection reduces or impacts the Operational 

Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie on any hour, and AC Intertie users have need of 

additional Operational Transfer Capability on the AC Intertie, upon Bonneville’s request 

PacifiCorp shall reduce schedules to the extent needed to eliminate such impact. 

PacifiCorp shall not be required to reduce schedules on the parallel paths if the 

Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie is reduced as a result of outages on 

the AC Intertie. 

(b) Except as provided in subsection 10(c) herein, PacifiCorp shall not construct, 

participate in, or allow new interconnections for any 345 kV or above transmission lines or 

facilities from any point on PacifiCorp’s system in Oregon to the existing two Malin-Round 

Mountain-Table Mountain 500 kV lines or the COTP north of Table Mountain. 

(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsections 10(a)(3) and 10(b) herein, 

PacifiCorp may (i) construct and operate existing and new interconnections, as referenced in 

subsection 10(a)(3) herein with Rated Transfer Capability in excess of 400 megawatts, and/or (ii) 
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construct, participate in, and allow new interconnections as referenced in subsection 10(b) herein, 

if: 

(1) such increase in Rated Transfer Capability or new interconnection is 

needed for PacifiCorp to meet good faith third-party requests for transmission service; 

and 

(2) Bonneville has declined to provide, or lacks transmission facilities to 

provide, the requested transmission service; and 

(3) such actions do not reduce the Rated Transfer Capability of the AC 

Intertie. 

11. Wheeling from Palo Verde. For a period coincident with the term of PacifiCorp’s  

March 23, 1993, Transmission Service Agreement (“TSA”) with Southern California Edison 

Company (“SCE”), PacifiCorp, on hours that PacifiCorp does not require all or a portion of its 

transmission capacity rights pursuant to the TSA, shall offer Bonneville a first right of refusal to 

utilize such excess transmission rights under the TSA. PacifiCorp shall have sole discretion to 

determine whether it is making use of its TSA transmission rights. If Bonneville exercises its 

right to use PacifiCorp’s TSA transmission rights, Bonneville shall reimburse PacifiCorp for 

SCE’s charges to PacifiCorp for such usage. Such reimbursement shall be based upon 

PacifiCorp’s then-effective transmission demand charges from SCE under the TSA which shall 

initially be $4.00 per megawatt-hour. If Bonneville exercises its first right of refusal to utilize 

PacifiCorp’s excess TSA transmission rights, Bonneville shall use its own AC Intertie or DC 

Intertie scheduling capability to accept and transmit power and energy scheduled under this 

section 11. Additionally, the exercise of such access by Bonneville shall not preclude PacifiCorp 
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from utilizing its transmission rights acquired from Bonneville on the AC Intertie or the DC 

Intertie. 

12. Summer Storage and Spring Energy Option  

(a) Summer Storage. For a period of 20 years commencing with the effective date of 

the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement, PacifiCorp shall accept and store energy for Bonneville 

during the months of June and July of each year. 

(1) Prior to each storage month, Bonneville shall nominate their Bonneville 

Requested Storage, as shown in Exhibit H hereto. Bonneville will deliver the Bonneville 

Requested Storage Hourly Schedule to PacifiCorp system to system (BPAT.PACW) as 

described in Exhibit C to this Agreement. 

(2) On any day that is not a Contingent Spill Protection Day, PacifiCorp may 

cut Bonneville’s Requested Storage Hourly Schedule in any hour of any storage month 

up to the PacifiCorp Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap quantity for any reason, 

without financial compensation or other documentary support to Bonneville. 

(3) On any day that is a Contingent Spill Protection Day, PacifiCorp will not 

cut Bonneville’s Requested Storage Hourly Schedule for any hours of the Contingent 

Spill Protection Day. 

(4) Energy to be stored pursuant to this subsection 12 (a) shall be delivered to 

PacifiCorp at the points of delivery specified in Exhibit C of the Short-Term Surplus Firm 

Capacity Sales Agreement (Contract No. DE-MS79-92BP93757), as amended or 

superseded, or such other points as may be mutually agreed to. PacifiCorp may, but shall 

not be required to, accept more than 100,000 megawatt-hours per month for storage and 

Bonneville shall deliver no less than 25,000 megawatt-hours per month for storage. 
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Bonneville shall deliver energy to PacifiCorp for storage prior to entering into the market 

to sell surplus energy. Unless otherwise mutually agreed, the hourly rate of delivery shall 

be determined by dividing the total energy to be stored in the month by the number of 

hours in such month. Except in times of system emergency, Bonneville shall adhere to the 

agreed-upon schedule of deliveries. 

(5) PacifiCorp shall return stored energy to Bonneville during the months of 

September, October and November of each year in which energy was delivered to 

PacifiCorp. Unless otherwise mutually agreed, the hourly rate of return of the energy to 

Bonneville shall be determined by summing the total energy delivered to PacifiCorp 

during the prior June and July period, dividing such sum by three (3) and dividing the 

result by the number of hours in the month in which the energy is to be returned to 

Bonneville. Except during times of system emergency, PacifiCorp shall adhere to this 

hourly return schedule. Except when prevented by constraints on the Parties’ transmission 

systems, including both operational and scheduling constraints, returned energy in any 

hour shall be delivered to Bonneville at the Hot Springs Substation, at an amount not to 

exceed 110 MW unless otherwise mutually agreed to, Summer Lake Substation or other 

mutually-agreed upon points of delivery. Storage provided pursuant to this subsection 

12(a) shall be at no charge to Bonneville. 

(6) If PacifiCorp exceeds its Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap for a given 

storage month, and Bonneville has not declared a Spill Protection Day and operational 

constraints dictate further storage cuts, then PacifiCorp can cut Bonneville Requested 

Storage Hourly Schedule but will pay Bonneville the PacifiCorp Storage Cut LD. 

(7) If Bonneville has met its Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap for a given 
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storage month, and environmental constraints dictate further Spill Protection Day(s), 

then Bonneville can provide notice for additional Contingent Spill Protection Day(s) 

and PacifiCorp will accept and store such Bonneville Requested Storage Hourly 

Schedules, but Bonneville will pay PacifiCorp the Bonneville Spill Protection Day LD 

for Bonneville Requested Storage Hourly Schedules for any Contingent Spill Protection 

Days in excess of the Bonneville Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap and for any 

Contingent Spill Protection Day that does not meet all the Spill Protection Day criteria 

in 27(gg). 

(8) PacifiCorp will pay any accumulated PacifiCorp Storage Cut LD, and  

Bonneville will pay any accumulated Bonneville Spill Protection Day LD, due in any 

storage year by December 20th of such storage year, and any such payment shall be made 

in accordance with payment terms set forth in the current General Rate Provisions dated 

October 1, 2009. 

(9) Summer Storage Settlement.  Storage and return of energy as provided in this 

section 12(a) shall occur in calendar year 2014 pursuant to the terms of this section 12(a)(9).  For 

calendar year 2014, subsections 12(a)(1)-(8) shall be inoperable. 

(i) Bonneville may elect to store energy with PacifiCorp in either the month 

of June or July (but not both).  Such month shall then be deemed the Delivery 

Month. Bonneville shall notify PacifiCorp of such election in a notice shown in 

Exhibit N hereto.  

(ii)   If Bonneville makes such election, PacifiCorp shall accept up to 25,000 

megawatt-hours for storage over a maximum of 8 Storage Day(s) in the Delivery 

Month, as defined in section 12(a)(9)(v).  The eight Storage Day(s) may, but need 
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not be, consecutive.  Deliveries of such energy shall be 130 MW per hour for 

each Storage Day. 

(iii) Energy to be stored by Bonneville shall be pursuant to this subsection 

12(a)(9) and shall be delivered to PacifiCorp system to system (BPAT.PACW) as 

described in Exhibit C of the Short-Term Surplus Firm Capacity Sales Agreement 

(BPA Contract No. DE-MS79-92BP93757), or such other points as may be 

mutually agreed to. 

(iv) PacifiCorp shall return energy stored under this section 12(a)(9) to 

Bonneville during the months of September, October, and November of the year 

in which energy was delivered to PacifiCorp. Unless otherwise mutually agreed, 

the hourly rate of return of the energy to Bonneville shall be determined by 

summing the total energy delivered to PacifiCorp during the prior June or July 

period, dividing such sum by three (3) and dividing the result by the number of 

hours in the month in which the energy is to be returned to Bonneville. Except 

during times of system emergency, PacifiCorp shall adhere to this hourly return 

schedule. Except when prevented by constraints on the Parties' transmission 

systems, including both operational and scheduling constraints, returned energy 

in any hour shall be delivered to Bonneville at the Hot Springs Substation, at an 

amount not to exceed 110 MW unless otherwise mutually agreed to, Summer 

Lake Substation or other mutually-agreed upon points of delivery. Storage 

provided pursuant to this subsection 12(a) shall be at no charge to Bonneville, 

except as provided in section 12(a)(9)(vi).   

(v)  “Storage Day” as used in this section 12(a)(9) shall mean any calendar 

day in which all of the following occur: 
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(1) Bonneville anticipates that it will be in Spill Conditions, as defined in 

section 27 of this Agreement, for any hour in a declared Storage Day, 

and  

(2) Bonneville has specifically notified PacifiCorp it is declaring a Storage 

Day, and that notification will be delivered no later than 10:00 a.m. on 

the pre-schedule day for the Storage Day(s), via sending an email to 

PacifiCorp at ctpreschd@pacificorp.com, an example of which is shown 

in Exhibit O hereto.  

In each case, a Storage Day  will be for 24 hours beginning at HE0100 and ending 

HE2400 as outlined in Bonneville notice (Exhibit O) and are day(s) in which 

BPA requested Storage Day schedule cannot be cut by PacifiCorp.    

(vi) If Bonneville delivers energy to PacifiCorp on a declared Storage Day 

where Bonneville was not in Spill Conditions, then Bonneville will be subject to a 

Bonneville Storage Day Liquidated Damage (LD), as defined in section 

12(a)(9)(vii). 

(vii) “Bonneville Storage LD” as used in this section 12(a)(9) is defined as the 

sum of the product of the 3,120 MWh (24 hours of storage deliveries) and the 

market price spread of the Powerdex Mid-Columbia Average Hourly Index price 

for all hours of the Storage Day and the hourly weighted average of the settled 

ICE North American Power Day-Ahead Power Index Mid-Columbia price, for 

Peak and Off-Peak, from September through November of 2014. (Example in 

Exhibit P) 
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Bonneville will pay to PacifiCorp the BPA Storage Day LD, if any, by December 20th, 2014 and 

such payment shall be made in accordance with payment terms set forth in BPA’s current Power 

General Rate Schedule Provisions. 

(b) Spring Energy Option. For a period of 20 years following the effective date of the 

June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement, if requested by Bonneville, PacifiCorp shall deliver to 

Bonneville during Off- Peak Hours, at the Hot Springs Substation, or other mutually-agreed 

points of delivery, up to 50,000 megawatt-hours during the month of March of each such year. 

The maximum rate of delivery for such energy shall be 200 megawatts per hour. To exercise its 

option to take such energy, Bonneville shall notify PacifiCorp by February 15 of each year as to 

the amount of energy Bonneville desires to have delivered during the following March. Except in 

times of system emergency, PacifiCorp shall deliver such energy in accordance with Bonneville’s 

request, subject to the limitations of this subsection 12(b). Bonneville shall return the energy 

delivered by PacifiCorp during the following June 1 through July 15 period during 

Off-Peak hours at an hourly rate of delivery determined by dividing the amount of energy 

delivered by PacifiCorp during the previous March by the number of Off-Peak Hours in the June 

1 through July 15 period or such other hourly rate of delivery as mutually agreed to. Such March 

Energy shall be returned to PacifiCorp at points of delivery as specified in Exhibit C of Contract 

No. DE-MS79-92BP93757 or such other points of delivery as are mutually agreed. 

13. Sale or Assignment. 

(a) This Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall inure to the benefit of, 

and shall be binding upon, the respective successors and assigns of the Parties to this Amended 

and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

(b) PacifiCorp and Bonneville agree not to sell, assign, lease, sublease, or otherwise 

transfer this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement or any interest therein, without the 
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written consent of the other Party, such consent not to be unreasonably withheld. PacifiCorp and 

Bonneville also agree not to sell, assign, lease, sublease, or otherwise transfer any direct or 

indirect interest in the Malin Substation, the portion of the Midpoint-Malin Line between 

Summer Lake Substation and Malin Substation (“Summer Lake-Malin Line”), the Malin-

Meridian Line, or the Alvey-Meridian Line, without the written consent of the other Party, such 

consent not to be unreasonably withheld, provided, however, that PacifiCorp’s interest in such 

facilities may be conveyed to its respective trustees as security under a mortgage or deed of trust 

to secure indebtedness without such written consent, provided that each such trustee may act 

with respect to such interest only to the extent and in the manner that such act would have been 

authorized under this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

(c) If Bonneville or PacifiCorp is acquired in total by other entities, subsection 13(b) 

shall not apply to such acquisition. 

14. Extension of Existing Agreements. The Parties agree that the termination dates of 

the Midpoint-Meridian Transmission Agreement, the Malin Substation Construction Agreement 

and all agreements related to joint ownership or interconnection on the Buckley-Alvey Loop, 

including but not limited to arrangements for the operation and maintenance of new facilities, 

shall be coincident with the termination date of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement. The Payment Agreement and the Option Agreement are attached hereto as Exhibits 

A and D respectively and made a part of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. The 

Payment Agreement and the Option Agreement provide for, among other things, certain 

construction, payment, ownership, operation and maintenance activities in progress at the time of 

execution of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. As these activities are 

completed or superseded by future agreements, PacifiCorp and Bonneville may agree to 

terminate some or all of the Payment Agreement and the Option Agreement provisions. To the 
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extent any provisions of the Payment Agreement or the Option Agreement are in conflict with 

this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, the terms and conditions of this Amended 

and Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall prevail. 

15. Termination of Agreement. The Parties agree that this Amended and Restated AC 

Intertie Agreement consistent with the 1994 AC Intertie Agreement supersedes and terminates in 

its entirety, the July 1986 Intertie Agreement, Contract No. DEMS79-86BP92299, provided, 

however, that any liabilities incurred thereunder are hereby preserved until satisfied. 

16. Execution of Other Agreements. The Parties agree to negotiate in good faith and 

execute construction agreements, operation and maintenance agreements, transmission 

agreements, and other such agreements that may be required to implement the provisions of this 

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

17. Arbitration. In the event of any dispute related to rights or obligations of the 

Parties, or satisfaction thereof, under this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, 

including but not limited to the amount or reasonableness of costs, identification of exclusive use 

facilities, extent of amortization of past costs, and the reasonableness of withholding consent, 

either Party may elect to submit such dispute to nonbinding arbitration. If one Party so elects, 

such Party shall notify the other Party in writing and both Parties shall participate pursuant to the 

following: 

(a) If the Parties cannot agree on an arbiter within 30 days of such notification, the 

notifying Party shall request the American Arbitration Association to designate an arbiter with 

sufficient expertise in the subject under dispute. 

(b) After an arbiter is agreed to or designated, the arbiter shall establish a schedule for 

submission of the Parties’ written positions. The Party electing the arbitration shall first state its 

position in a letter to the arbiter. The second Party shall then state its position in a letter to the 
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arbiter. The first Party may then submit a response to the Second Party’s position and the second 

Party may thereafter submit a reply to the first Party’s response. 

(c) Each letter submitted to the arbiter shall be no more than 5 pages in length, unless 

the Parties otherwise mutually agree. The Parties may attach exhibits that they consider relevant 

to the dispute. A copy of each submission also shall be simultaneously served on the other Party. 

(d) The arbiter shall provide the Parties with a written analysis of the dispute, and his 

or her proposed resolution of the dispute. 

(e) The Parties shall equally share the fee and other costs of the arbiter. 

In the event neither Party submits the dispute to nonbinding arbitration or if either Party 

elects not to accept the finding of the arbiter, the Parties may elect other approaches, including 

litigation, to resolve the dispute. 

 18. Rules of Law. 

(a) The Parties agree that each fully participated in the drafting of each provision of 

this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. The rule of law interpreting ambiguities 

against the drafting Party shall not be applicable to or utilized in resolving any dispute over the 

meaning or intent of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement or any of its provisions. 

(b) The construction and interpretation of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement shall be governed solely by Federal law. 

(c) This Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall not be construed to 

establish a partnership, association, joint venture, or trust. Neither Party shall be under the 

control of or shall be the agent of or have a right or power to bind the other Party without the 

other Party’s express written consent, except as provided in this Amended and Restated AC 

Intertie Agreement. 
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 19. Delay of Performance. The time for each act specified in this Amended and  

Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall be extended for a time equivalent to such delays, if any, as 

are occasioned by events which the Party hereto obligated to perform such act could not be 

reasonably expected to avoid by the exercise of reasonable diligence and foresight. 

 20. Regulatory Jurisdiction. The provisions of this Amended and Restated AC  

Intertie Agreement are subject to such regulatory agencies having jurisdiction thereof. Nothing 

contained herein shall be construed as affecting in any way the right of PacifiCorp to make 

application unilaterally to the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission for a change in rates, 

charges, classification, or service, or any rule or regulation, or contract relating thereto, under 

Section 205 of the Federal Power Act and pursuant to the Commission’s Rules and Regulations 

promulgated thereunder. 

 21. Severability and Breach. 

(a) It is the intention of the Parties that the provisions of this Amended and Restated 

AC Intertie Agreement be severable in the event that any of such provisions, or portions thereof, 

are held to be illegal, invalid or unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction; provided that 

if section 10 herein, or any portion thereof, is found to be illegal, invalid or unenforceable by a 

court of competent jurisdiction, Bonneville shall have firm transmission rights to 50 percent of 

the total Rated Transfer Capability of any parallel interconnections other than the 100 megawatt 

Cottonwood Interconnection between PacifiCorp and Pacific Gas & Electric or other utilities 

adjoining PacifiCorp’s territory in southern Oregon and northern California. In any legal 

proceeding, Bonneville and PacifiCorp shall act in good faith to defend the enforceability of all 

provisions of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

(b) The Parties agree that breach of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement, or any of its provisions, will cause irreparable harm and that the appropriate remedy 
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is injunctive relief. 

 22. Capital Budgets. Excluding any facilities designated for omission by footnote 1  

of Exhibit B of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, each Party by July 1 of each 

year shall send a notice to the other Party containing (i) an estimate of the capital budget amounts 

related to the planned construction activities of the facilities described in such Exhibit B such 

Party expects to incur four (4) years in the future, and (ii) an update of any capital budget amounts 

it expects to incur within the upcoming three (3) years. Except for emergency Capital 

Replacements or emergency Capital Additions, the Parties shall exchange and review any 

necessary data as needed to determine the necessity and adequacy of the proposed construction 

and operation activities. 

23. Payment Provisions. 

(a) For reimbursable Capital Replacements or Capital Additions, the Party proposing 

the action shall prepare a proposed revision to Exhibit F whenever the Parties concur that it is 

necessary to add to or to replace the facilities identified in Exhibit B of this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement. The Parties shall share the costs of such action according to the 

original cost share percentage of such facilities as set forth in Exhibit B in a manner consistent 

with the cost sharing methodologies contained in such exhibit, except that the replacement of 

facilities identified by footnote 1 of Exhibit B shall not be eligible for cost-sharing. Each revision 

of Exhibit F shall specify the facilities added or replaced. 

(b) The Party responsible to make payment shall pay according to the provisions of 

the revision of Exhibit F for the work performed in amounts and at times as negotiated by the 

Parties. 

(c) In the event of a dispute regarding billing, the Party owing the bill shall pay the 

amount in full and provide written notification of the disputed amount. Any adjustment shall be 
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made on the next invoice allowing reasonable notice and time to make the adjustment. Refunds 

of the disputed amount shall include interest at the same interest rate specified in section 23(d). 

(d) Invoices not paid in full on or before the close of business on the date due shall be 

subject to an interest charge on the amount due from the due date to the date paid consistent with 

the Prompt Payment Act Renegotiation Board’s Interest Rate published in the Federal Register. 

24. Audit Rights. 

(a) Each Party, at its expense, may review and audit any cost on the other Party’s 

books, records, and documents that directly pertain to the billings on the jointly owned facilities. 

The Party undertaking the audit shall provide reasonable notice to the other Party and shall 

conduct such audit at reasonable times and in conformance with generally accepted auditing 

standards. The Party being audited shall cooperate fully with any such audit. Neither Party shall 

audit a cost incurred more than three (3) years following the last day of the fiscal year in which 

such cost was incurred under Section 23 to this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

The Parties shall retain all records and documentation prepared in the normal course of business 

for the entire length of this audit period and in accordance with generally accepted accounting 

principles. 

(b) After completion of the audit, the Party conducting the audit shall promptly notify 

the other Party of any exception taken as a result of an audit, and the audited Party may review 

the notice of exception and basis therefore for a period of thirty (30) days. Upon agreement 

regarding the validity of any exception, the owing Party shall directly refund the amount of the 

exception within thirty (30) days of such agreement. 

25. Ownership of the Facilities. 

(a) Transfer of legal ownership pursuant to Sections 22 and 23 to this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall be effective at such time as the facilities are 
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energized and made available for commercial operation as part of this Amended and Restated AC 

Intertie Agreement. 

(b) All jointly-owned equipment and facilities shall be identified as such with co-

ownership tags and signs. Each Party shall provide the tags and signs for equipment which it 

operates. Costs for such tags and signs shall be shared equally by each Party. 

26. Integration. 

(a) To the extent that Exhibit A of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement 

is inconsistent with provisions of Sections 22, 23 and 25 to this Amended and Restated AC 

Intertie Agreement, such Exhibit A is superseded by the provisions of this Amended and Restated 

AC Intertie Agreement. 

(b) Any revisions to Exhibit F shall be attached to and deemed to be a part of this 

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement and shall be effective on the date specified 

therein. 

27. Definitions. 

(a) AC Intertie. For the purposes of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement, the AC Intertie means Bonneville’s rights in the alternating current (“AC”) 

transmission facilities for transferring power and energy between Oregon and California as 

follows: two 500 kV lines extending from John Day Substation to Malin Substation and to the 

California-Oregon Border; portions of John Day, Grizzly, and Malin Substations and the Sand 

Springs, Fort Rock, and Sycan Compensation Stations; a portion of the Buckley-Summer Lake 

500 kV transmission line and associated substations; portions of the Buckley-Marion and 

Marion-Alvey 500 kV transmission lines and associated facilities; Bonneville’s capacity rights in 

the Summer Lake-Malin 500 kV transmission line; Bonneville’s share of ownership of the 

Alvey-Dixonville and Dixonville-Meridian 500 kV transmission lines; portions of the Alvey, 
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Dixonville, Meridian and Captain Jack Substations; the 500 kV transmission line extending from 

Captain Jack Substation to the California- Oregon Border; and any modifications, improvements, 

or additions to such facilities. 

(b) Alvey-Meridian Line. The 500 kV transmission line facilities and substations 

constructed by PacifiCorp that extend from the interconnection with Bonneville’s system at 

Alvey Substation to PacifiCorp’s Meridian Substation. 

(c) Bonneville  Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap. Eight (8) Spill Protection Days in 

any storage month, without any carryover to the next month or year. 

(d) Bonneville Requested Storage. The monthly energy Bonneville requests 

PacifiCorp to store as exercised under Section 12(a), hereof, as defined and confirmed in a 

nomination letter Exhibit H. 

(e) Bonneville  Requested Storage Hourly Schedule. The Bonneville Requested 

Storage (MWh/mn) for a storage month divided by the total hours (hours/mn) in the storage 

month and shall be the hourly flat schedule of Bonneville Requested Storage for all hours in the 

storage month 

(f) Bonneville Spill Protection Day LD. The sum of the product of the Bonneville 

Requested Storage Hourly Schedules and the market price spread of the Powerdex Mid-Columbia 

Average Hourly Index price for all hours of the Spill Protection Day and the hourly weighted 

average of the settled ICE North American Power Day-Ahead Power Index Mid-Columbia price, 

for Peak and Off-Peak, from September through November of the storage cut year. (Example 

calculation found in Exhibit L). 

(g) Bonneville Transmission Scheduling Office. The group of schedulers presently 

located at Bonneville’s Dittmer Control Center in Vancouver, Washington, appointed by 
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Bonneville, Portland General Electric Company and PacifiCorp and designated to coordinate the 

schedule of energy over the AC Intertie and the DC Intertie. 

(h) Buckley-Alvey Loop. The 500 kV transmission lines, facilities, and substations 

from Buckley Substation south to Summer Lake Substation, continuing south to Malin 

Substation, west to Meridian Substation, including the Captain Jack Substation, and the Alvey-

Meridian Line. 

(i) California Intertie. The two existing 500 kV AC lines extending northward from 

within California at Round Mountain Substation and terminating at Malin Substation. 

(j) Capital Additions. The addition of any new facilities under this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement (e.g., not replacements for assets already listed on Exhibit B) 

that are required to serve the common good of both Parties. 

(k) Capital Replacements. The replacement asset for the facilities listed in Exhibit B 

of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement that is required to serve the common good 

of both Parties. 

(l) Captain Jack Substation. The substation where COTP interconnects with the AC 

Intertie in the Pacific Northwest. 

(m) COTP. The 500 kV California-Oregon Transmission Project, which operates in 

parallel with the California Intertie and terminates at the California-Oregon Border. 

(n) DC Intertie. For the purposes of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement, the DC Intertie means Bonneville’s rights in the existing 1,000 kV direct current 

(“DC’) transmission line, and associated substation facilities, extending from the Bonneville’s 

Big Eddy Substation to the Nevada-Oregon Border. 

(o) Federal Transmission System. The transmission facilities owned by Bonneville. 
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(p) Future Pacific Northwest AC Intertie Capacity Ownership Agreements. 

Agreements entered into by Bonneville and regional utilities providing for those utilities’ 

ownership of AC Intertie capacity available as a result of increasing the Rated Transfer 

Capability of the AC Intertie to 4800 megawatts. 
(q) Incremental Capacity. For the purpose of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie  

Agreement, Incremental Capacity means capacity realized through the construction of the Alvey-

Meridian Line in excess of the capacity on the previously existing 230 kV Alvey-Meridian line 

that was removed as a result of construction of the Alvey-Meridian Line. 

(q1) Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval. For the purpose of this Amended and Restated AC 

Intertie Agreement, Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval means each of the four 15-minute intervals 

during an operating hour, the first such 15-minute interval beginning at the start of the operating 

hour. 

(q2) Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval Schedule. For the purpose of this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement, Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval Schedule means a schedule 

representing an Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval, and may consist of either the submission of a 

new 15-minute schedule or adjustment to an hourly schedule.  

(r) IS-A Rate. The Nonfirm Transmission Rate specified in Section II.A. of  

Bonneville’s Southern Intertie Transmission Schedule IS-93, or its successor. 

(s) [Reserved] 

(t) Load Area. The geographic area encompassing portions of southern Oregon and 

northern California which is generally south of Eugene, Oregon and Bonneville’s Summer Lake 

Substation and west of Burns, Oregon. Such geographic area shall be limited to: 

(1) That area in which PacifiCorp is authorized to provide retail electric 

service, now and in the future; and 
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(2) That area in which PacifiCorp provides wholesale electric service at the 

date of execution of the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement; provided that such areas are 

normally within PacifiCorp’s load control area, connected to PacifiCorp’s transmission 

system, and served by the transmission lines in Exhibit C. 

Revisions to the Load Area shall be by mutual agreement of the Parties, and such agreement shall 

not be unreasonably withheld. 

(u) Load Carrying Capability. The capability of PacifiCorp’s transmission system, as  

specified in Exhibit C, serving the Load Area and parallel paths as limited by section 10 herein to 

provide firm transmission service in accordance with Prudent Utility Practice. 

(v) Northbound Scheduling Rights. PacifiCorp’s right to schedule power and energy 

through the Malin Substation and the Captain Jack Substation in a northerly direction from the 

500 kV lines which extend to California and interconnect with the California Intertie and the 

COTP as provided in this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

(w) Off-Peak Hours. The first six and last two hours of each day Monday through 

Saturday and all day Sunday or other hours as mutually agreed to. 

(x) Operational Transfer Capability. Rated Transfer Capability less reductions caused 

by, but not limited to, physical limitations beyond the control of the Parties, operational 

limitations imposed by California utilities, line or equipment outages, stability limits or loop 

flow. 

(y) PacifiCorp’s Load. PacifiCorp’s net firm load obligations within the Load Area 

excluding Bonneville’s Surprise Valley Electric Cooperative Load transferred by PacifiCorp 

pursuant to the General Transfer Agreement, Contract No. DEMS79-82BP90049. 

(z) PacifiCorp Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap. Sixteen (16) percent of the 

Bonneville Requested Storage in any storage month. The quantity of energy is defined as 
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Bonneville Requested Storage quantity (MWh/mn) multiplied by PacifiCorp Monthly Storage 

Schedule Cut Cap (16%) without any carryover to the next month or year. 

(aa) PacifiCorp Storage Cut LD. The product of any storage cuts in excess of PacifiCorp’s 

Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap, multiplied by the market price spread of Powerdex Mid-

Columbia Average Hourly Index price at the time of cut and the hourly weighted average of the 

settled ICE North American Power Day-Ahead Power Index Mid-Columbia price, for Peak and 

Off-Peak, from September through November of the storage cut year. (Example found in Exhibit 

M). 

(bb) Plan-of-Service. The project plans that Bonneville develops to realize an increase of 

the AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability up to approximately 4800 megawatts, which shall 

include but are not necessarily limited plans, schedules, costs, and facility and equipment 

requirements. 

(cc) Prudent Utility Practice. At any particular time, the generally accepted practices, 

methods, and acts in the electrical utility industry prior thereto or the practices, methods or acts, 

which, in the exercise of reasonable judgment in the light of the facts known at the time the 

decision was made, could have been expected to accomplish the desired result consistent with 

reliability and safety. 

(dd) Rated Transfer Capability. The ability of a transmission line or system to transfer 

power in a reliable manner as determined in accordance with Prudent Utility Practice. 

(ee) Southbound Scheduling Rights. PacifiCorp’s right to schedule power and energy 

through the Malin Substation and the Captain Jack Substation in a southerly direction to the 500 

kV lines which extend to California and interconnect with the California Intertie and the COTP 

as provided in this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 
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(ff) Spill Conditions. Individual calendar days with one or more hours in that day  

flagged to indicate that Bonneville has declared spill conditions. The hourly spill condition 

declarations are provided by Bonneville via public internet posting at: 

http://www.transmission.bpa.gov/Business/Operations/Misc/ , then click on: Hourly Spill Flag, 

Last Two Years & Day-Ahead Forecast (updated daily at 11:00 AM, Pacific Time). Flags are 

found in the column titled “Actual” (Sample displayed in Exhibit K). 

(gg) Spill Protection Day. Any day(s) in which all of the following occur: 

(1) Bonneville has been in Spill Conditions for two (2) 

consecutivedays prior to when the Spill Protection Day begins (it 

being understood that such two day period could occur in May for 

the beginning of the June storage month and/or in June for the 

beginning of the July storage month); and 

(2) Bonneville is in Spill Conditions, as defined herein, for any hour in 

a declared Spill Protection Day; and 

(3) Bonneville has specifically notified PacifiCorp it is declaring a 

period of Spill Protection Day(s), and that notification will be 

delivered no later than 10:00 am on the pre-schedule day for the 

Spill Protection Day, via sending an email to PacifiCorp at 

ctpreschd@pacificorp.com, an example of which is shown in 

Exhibit I hereto. 

In each case, Spill Protection Day(s) will be for 24 hours and begin at HE0100 and end HE2400 

as outlined in Bonneville notice (Exhibit I) and are day(s) in which Bonneville’s Requested 

Storage Hourly Schedule cannot be cut by PacifiCorp. Bonneville will declare Spill Protection 

Days when a reduction in generation would cause a potential violation of Bonneville’s 
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total dissolved gas limits at the relevant hydroelectric projects, and a potential violation of 

relevant environmental statutes and regulations. 

(hh) Contingent Spill Protection Day. Any day that has been noticed and  

scheduled by Bonneville as a Spill Protection Day, but that has not yet met all the 

conditions as described in section 27(gg) above. A Contingent Spill Protection Day 

will result in either: 
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(1) a Contingent Spill Protection Day that 

ultimately meets all of the Spill Protection 

Day criteria in 27(gg) above and is within 

Bonneville’s eight (8) allowed days; or 

(2) a Contingent Spill Protection Day that 

ultimately meets all of the Spill Protection 

Day criteria in 27(gg) above, but exceeds 

Bonneville’s eight (8) allowed days (in 

which case Bonneville Spill Protection 

Day LDs apply); or 

(3) a Contingent Spill Protection Day that 

ultimately fails to meet all the Spill 

Protection Day criteria in 27(gg) above (in 

which case, Bonneville Spill Protection 

Day LDs apply). 

When Bonneville specifically notifies PacifiCorp it is declaring a 

Contingent Spill Protection Day(s), that notification will be delivered no 

later than 10:00 am on the pre-schedule day for the Spill Protection Day, via 

email to PacifiCorp at ctpreschd@pacificorp.com, an example of which is 

shown in Exhibit I hereto. PacifiCorp will provide notice to Bonneville by 

the 10th of the month following a storage month as to the number of 

Contingent Spill Protection Days that a) fall within Bonneville Monthly 
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Spill Protection Day Cap and/or b) exceed Bonneville Monthly Spill 

Protection Day Cap and/or c) did not meet the Spill Protection Day criteria 

in 27(gg), via e-mail as described in Exhibit J. 
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This A|IENDAT0RY AGREEHEIIT N0. : to the intertle Agreernent, Contract

No. DE-us79-8EBP9zz99, execute6 March l0 , 1993. by the gOltt{EvILLE potER

ADi,llNlsTRATI0ll (Bonnevllle) and PACIFICORP wlth lts prlncipal offlce tn

Portland. 0r€gon (herelnafter collecilvely referred to as "Partles" lnd

indlvldually as "Party").

a'HITNESSETH:
I'IHEREAS the Partles hereto deslre to make progress pryments torrrds the

destgn and construction of those facllltles identtfled ln Exhlbtt C to the

tntertte Agrerment, as amended; and

llllEREAS the Partles have entered lnto an Interlm Paynnnt Agreemnt.

Contract i{o. DE-llS79-928P93772 (Interim Payrmnt Agreenent), ar amended, trhf ch

provides for parttal payment by Bonnevllle to.PactflCorp In the net anount of

$10.000.000 for each Party's costs through l,lay 3l, lgge, related to the

Alvey-Merldlan Llne and the AC Intertte (such paytnent represents a $16,000,000

payment to PactflCoro and a 18,000.000 payrrent to Bonnevllle); and

I'{HEREAS the Partles have enteretl lnto a Cooperatlve Conmunlcatlon

Agreenent, Contract l{o. 0E-}.1S79-928P93740 (ConnnrnlcaHons Agreement), I{hlch



provides for' among other thlngs, constructlon of microwave cormunicailon

facilitles needed for the AC Intertle (Intertte Cormunication Facilliles); and

I'IHEREAS the Partles have entered Into a Renedlal Actlon Schene Agreement.

contract llc. DE-MS79-9aat'g3039, rntch provldes for, afirng other thtngs, cost-

sharing and payment by the partles for the renedial acilon scheme equlpnent

needed to support thr reted transfer capabtllty of the AC Intertle: and

lltlEREAS the Prrties have entered tnto the Sycan Interconnectton Agreenent.

Contrect No. DE-11S79-9ZBP93644 (Syctn Interconnecilon Agreenent), vhlch

provtdes for, among other thtngs, the installatlon and connecilon of serle:

capacitors and related equlpment (sycan Addlilon) to paciflcorp,s sunmer

Lake-l'falin 500 kV transm'ission I tne at the Sycan Conpensatton Station ano

Surmer Lake and tla | | n Subs tat t ons : and

NOTI, IHEREFORE, to establlsh the Partles' paynent obllgatlons iirougtout

the constructlon phrse of the Alvey-l.lcrldlan Llne: the Alvey, Dlxonvt I le.

l'leridlan, and Captaln Jack 500 kV Substattons: the Sycan Addttlon; and thr

Partles' Intertle Comnunicatlon Facflltles; and for contlnued obllgatlons

related to the AC Intertte, the pariles agree to the fol'loring:

l. Tern of-Amendnent. Thls Arnendatory Agreenent t{o. z shall be

effective on the date of executlon (Anendment Effecilve oate) and shall remaln

in effect concurrently wlth the Interile Agreement. All ltabllltles incurred

hereunder shrll be preserved untll sattsfled. Secilon I of the intertle
Agreenent is hereby amended to Include "Prtor to the terminailon date of thls

Agreenent. and no later than oecenber 31, 2009, the pariles rlll cornence

negotlatlons for a follow-on agreement concernlng servlces associated wtth the

AC intertte unless thls Agreenent ls extended past 2016 then the parties yill
cormence negottatlon of a follow-on agreement ? yerrs prior to temlnatlon."



2' Terninatlon of Prlor Agreement. Ihe Interim Paynent Agreement ts

hereby tenninated upon the Anendnent Effecttve Date. All ob.llgations and

I labl I lttes incurred thereunder have been sail sfled.

3, Dtflnt tlons.

(a) Sectlon l9(o) of the Intertle Agreement ls hereby amended to read:

"(o) caotaln Jrck Substailon. Thr substailon rhere the c0Tp

lnterconnects rrith the AC Intertle in the Paclflc Northnest and t:
smetlnes referred to as the southern Oregon substailon.,,
(b) Sectlon 19 of the Intertle Agreement ls hereby rmended to add the

fol loring def lnlilons

"(p) Ac.t$3lLg.ilr. are Eonnevi l le and Pacif lCorp 0lrect Costs. Lndtrect

Costs, Overheld Costs, AFUOC. Interest and Credits as deflned. herein rhich

are recorded nonthly to constructlon york ln progress (CHIP), retlremnt
tork In progress, remval nork In progress, or electrtc pllnt ln servlce

accordlng to generally accepted accountlng prlnclples and Prudent Ulltty
Practtce allocable to the Alvey-f,feridfan Llne and other related facllltles
ldentlfled In Exhlblt C hereln. Costs related to constructlon that rould

not b€ capitallzed. such as relocatlon, svltchtng, and conductor transfer

shall also be lncluded in Actual Costs. The sharlng of AFU0C on CHIP and

Interest on electrtc plant In servlce ls dependent on the ilmlng of
payments from the other Party relrtlve to when costs are Incurred.

Bonnevl I le's normal al locatlon of Bonnevl I Ie 0verheads and Bonnevt I le

Indirect costs shall be included tn the Actual costs. pactftcorD,s normal

allocatlon of PactflCorp Overheads shall be included In the Actual Costs.

"(q) Advances rre the ilonthly anounts of proJected cash flon
estlmates for the Cost Shared Factllttes expected to be tncurred as Actual

Costs in a glven month as speclfled tn Exhlblts G and H.



"(r) Allovance-for Funds Used Durino Constructjon (AFUOC) shall be as

deflned In the federal Energy Regulatory Comnlsston (FERC) Unlform Systenr

of Accounts found in tB CFR. part tOl. Electrtc plant

Instructlons 3.A [t7]. AFU9G shall be an Actual cost until tne party

constructlng the cost shared Facilltles is funded by the other party.

AFUOC shall be Included In CilIp.

"(:) BQnnevllle Dlrect Costs are costs vhlsh are readlly ldentlflable

or obvlously traceable to a speclflc progran. project, or other cost

obJectlve and rrlll not be !ncluded In Eonnevllle's Overhead or Indtrect

Costs .

"(t) BoqneviIle Indlrect.costs are any costs lncurred for cornrcn

obJectlves nhtch cannot be dtrectly charged to any single point of cost

appllcatlon. Indlrect costs are often allocrted to varlous categorles of

vork ln proportlon to the beneflt to each category and rill rot be

lncluded ln Bonnevllle,s Dlrect or Overhead Costs.

"(u) Bonnevit'le 0verhead costs. Bonnevllle's Overhead costs are

subJect to change as Eonnevllle's mthodology for computlng 0verhead Costs

may change and shall be reflected In the Actual costs. Bonneville,s

Overhead costs Include the folloring and wlll not be included in

Bonnevl l'le,s Dlrect or tndlrect Costs:

"(l) Costs thrt are dlstrlbuted each npnth to benef tilng
prograns uslng an annual dlrectlon of effort basls whlch rnay Include

autonated data proces:lng, materlals and procureinnt, tools and rork

equlpnent, flxed wlng alrcraft. hellcopter. General servlces

Admlnlstratlon (GSA) rent and bulldlng managenent, general antl

adninlstratlve, laboratory, and Electrlc power Research Instltute:



"(2) costs that are charged to benefiilng projects and.prograns

based upon a flxed rate for services perfornred rhtch include vehlcle

malntenance, general shops, and equipment use;

"(3) Costs that are loaded to labor charged to spectflc pro1ccts

or prograos whlch Includc personnel beneflts and lelye aqcrual; and

"(4) costs that beneflt all construcilon proJects and are

chrrged to all proJects as 6onstructlon overherd.

"(v) Cost Shilred Facllltlas are those facl'l1t1es ldenttfled ln the

cost share percentage colunn of Erhlblt C hereln. Such factllttes shall

lnclude but are not llrnlted to costs for land. environrpntal impact

studies. preconstrucfion materials, and constructton which paciftCorp and

Bonnevllle agree to pay through an exchange of paynents in accordance ytth

the cost share percentages .as provtdett In Exhlbtt C.

"(t) credlts are the appllcable porilon of any Income, rebate.

allorance, or other recelvable relailng to any cost shared Facllliles
received by etther party. Thls inctudes, but ls not ilmlted to,

materlals, surplus property, scrlp, ilnrber revenues and future sales of
Jolntly-owned and cost-shared land (Fee-orned and Easenent Rlghts).

Proceeds fronCredlts shall be pald to the other Party elther as a billlng
credlt or by cash refund baserl on the orlgtnal cost shared Facillty
proratlon betreen Sonnevllle and pactftCorp.

"(x) Hazardous Substances mean any hrzardous, toxlc. or dangerous

substance, waste, or naterlal that ls nor or becones regulated under any

federal, state or local statute, ordlnance, rule, regulailon or other lar
nou or hereafter in effect partatntng to environnental protecilon,

contanlnatlon' or cleanup, includlng tlthout IInrltrgon, the Comprehenslve

Envlronnental Response, conpensailon and Llabl lrty Act (cERcLA), 42 u.s.c.



9601 et seg., the Resource Conservatlon and Recovery Act (RCM), 42 U.S.C.

6901 et seq.. the Federal l{ater Pollution Control Act (Ct{A). 33 U.S.C.

lZ5l et seQ.. the Clean Alr Act (CAA). 42 U.S.C.7401 et seq., the Tortc

Substances Control Act (TSCA), l5 tr.5.C. 260l et seq. and all conparable

programs under Oregon Lar.

"(y) tltstorlc Contamlnatlon ileans all contaninatlon through seeprge,

splll, dfsposal, or relerse by any other rnethod, of a Hazardous Substance

at or fton any factlity rhlch occurred prtor to the Annndnent Effectlvp

Orte.

"(z) Interest based on AFUDC rates and appllcable to electrlc plant

in service. shall be aoplled to Cost Shared Facilltles placed in servlce

before cost relrnbursement has occurred.

"(ra) Jolntly-Orned refer: to those faclllttes ldentlfted In

Erhlblt C whlch are not solely orned by elther Party.

"(bb) PrclflCoro Dlrect Cpsts are costs yhfch are readlly

ldentlflable or obvlously traceable to a speclflc progran. proJect, or

other cost obJectlve and trill not be Includerl tn PaclflCorp's Overherd

Costs.

"(cc) PaelftCoro Overhead Costs are costs lncurred nhlch cannot be

dlrectly charged to any slngle potnt of appllcatlon. Pactflcorp Overhead

Costs are asslgned to varlous categorles ln proportlon to the beneflt of

each category. PaciflCorp overhead trrnsacilons are made by elther

allocatlons or by clearlng. Pactflcorp's frerhead costs rre subJect to

chrnge as paclf,lCorp,s nrethodology for comouilng 0verhead Costs may chrnge

and shall be reflected ln Actual Costs. PaclflCoro Overhead Costs include

the folloring components and yill not be inclualed tn paclflCorD,s Dtrect

Costs :



"(l ) Labor Loading. These costs are dlrecily associ.ated

personnel costs and lnclude payroll taxes. leave. and beneftts.

"(2) Haterlal Overheads (for stores issues and for dlrect

purchases) lncludes the costs of purchase, storage, handllng and

df strtbuilon of mrter.tal s and supplles.

"(3) Tool Overheads represent the costs lncurred to'the

purchlse, use, and malntenlnce of srnrll tools for force account york.

"(4) Transnortatlon Overhead.s represent the costs incurred to
purchrse. lelse. rent. operate. and nalntaln the fleet of PaclftCoro

vehlcles.

"(5) are all other

constructlon costs Incurred as a corporailon, but nhich are not

arslgnable to a speclflc project. Constructlon Overheads are applled

to Paclf'lcorp's 0lrect costs plus prclflcorp's 0veriead costs

dascrlbed above In Secilons ccil) through cc(4).

"(dd) Pr.Lgr Cost5. Actual Costs for Cost Shared Facllltles Incurreo

by the Partles through Decenber 31, 1991, whlch are tdenttfled 1n

sectlon 7(b) to thls Amendment.

"(ee) Prolect,Dlaoran. Exhlblt F to thls Arngndnent descrtbes the

plan-of-servlce for the Eugene-l,fedforrl (Alvey-f.ferldlan) proJect.',

4. Revlslon of Exhlbtts. Secilon 2 of the interile Agreernnt ts hereby

deleted ln tts enttrety and replaced vlth the folloulng:

"2. Exht,blts. Erhlblts A through K are hereby Incorporated as part

of the Intertle Agreement as amended. Revtslons to the Exhlblts, except

for Exhl bl t K shal I be by nrutual consent.,'

The npnthly Operatlon and l,la'lntenance (O&fi) charge in Exhlbtt K nay

be revlsed unllaterally by gonnevllle once every year to be effecttve on

Iuly l, but not unill after Januarv l, 1994.



5. Accountlng and Record Keeoino.

(a) Record Keepieg. Each pa,rty shrll reep up_to_date books and recqrds

of flnanclal transactlons, and other arrangenents in carrying out the terms of

thls Anendatory Agreement No. z. Such bookr and records shall be kept in

accordance vith the systen of accounts prescrlbed for electrlc utllltles by

FERC and shrll be avallable for lnspectlon on a regular basls to the other

Party. Erch Party shall have access to such records of the other Party as

requtred for audtt, for state and local tax preparatlon purposes. for

r€gulatory purposes. and as necessary for englneerlng, deslgn, and proJect

managenent revleu.

(b) . Each Party shall mrtntain the cornplete

cost records and Investnent reports on facilltles they constructed In

accordance wtth the Project Dlagram, as rell as tnvestment records uhlch

dellneate the ornershlp percentage In facllltles constructed by the other

Party.

For exanple, Bonnevllle ylll record 100 percent of the facltttles
constructed by Eonnevtlle vtth an offsetilng credlt for paciflcorp,s

percentage of ornershlp of those facillttes and recorti Bonnevllle's oynershlp

percentage of facilliles constructed by paciflCorp.

In conJunctlon ryith the ftnrl accountlng and true-up of prolect costs.

Eonneville and PactflCorp shall exchange investment records and approprlate

su9port docunentatlon nonnally requlred for FERC account Investnent antlysls.
Thls may Include, but ls not Itmlted to, structure/hardrare llsts, plan and

proflle drarl09s, ind bllls of materlals. Bonnevtl'le and pactflcorp shall

provlde pertodlc exchangEs of lnfornatlon as necessary to properly ident'tfy



replace[Ents, rettremgnts, addltlons and imorovenents as such actlvitles occur

on the Jolntly-Orned facillttes,
(c) caoital Snare Parts. cap'ital spare parts for the Jotntly-ovned

facilltles are subJect to jolnt-onrershlp and cost-sharing if they are unlque

to a speciftc Jolntly-Orned or Cost Shared Faclllty and lf they are stored at

0r nelr ttte Cost Shrred Facilltles. Sprre parts that rre chrrged to tnventqry

shall not be cost-shared untll the spare part ls placed In servlce at a

Jol ntly-Orned facl I I ty.

6. Cloital Budgets. Four yeirs prlor to the year costs are erpected to

be incurred. each Party shall provide to the other Party a forecast of capltal

budget eipendltures related to the planned constructton and ogeration

actlvtttes of the Cost Shared Faci ililes except for the excluded faci ltiles
identifled by a footnote in Exhlbtt C. Thls forecast shall be provided to the

other Party on or before July I of each year and shall Include updates of any

estlmated costs for the next 3 years. The Partles shrll exchange and rsvler

any necessary data as needed to deterrntne the necesslty and adequacy of the

proposed constructlon and operatlon actlvlttes. Thls notlflcatlon requlrenent

ihall not apply to emergency replacement of equipment.

7 . Prvment Provl.Ilons.

(a) Paynents nrde under thls Amndnent shall be mrde in accordance {tth
provlslonr In thl: sectlon 7 and shall be made for the follortng perlods:

(l) Actual Costs for Cost Shared Facllltles lncurred for Prlor

Costs:

(2, Advances and Actual Costs for the Cost Shared Facilltles
incurred for the perlod fron January l, 1992. through the last nonth

llsted ln the cash flow exhlblts. Exhiblts G and fl by monthly lnvolces in

accordance wlth sectton 7(c) progress payrnents;
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(3) Prynent or refund for the flnal accountlng of Actual Costs in

accordance rith Sectton 7(d) Flnal Accounilng of Costs:

(4) Pryment for future crpltal replacements in accordance rllth

Sectlon 7(e) and tables to Exhlbtt J; tnd.

(5) Paynent for Operatlon and Halntenance shall be in accordrnce

rlth Exhlblt K.

Bonneville and PactflCorp shall spectfy the ftnancial inltttutton and

account nunber tn a rrltten notlce to each other at the Involclng address and

provide updates a5 necessary for the transfer of funds. Each Invoice shall

Include a reference to Contract t{o. DE-MS79-868P92299 and an lnvoice nurper.

(b) Prlor Costs Pavments. Bonneville shall pay PaclftCorp by check or

electronlc transfer of funds wlthtn 30 days after the date of an ltenlzed

Invoice for Paclflcorp's prlor costs. $lo,047,g3z.g7 as agreed to uv tt.
Partles pursuant to the audtt dated February 4, t993. The date of such

Invoice shall be no earller than the malltng date of ruch Invoice. Such

amount represents peyment to Pactflcorp of Prlor Costs through Decenber 31,

1991. except for land and related land costs vhlch rnay be subJect to

adJustnent after Bonnevllle's recelpt lnd revier of all paciflcorp,s legal

conveyance documents in accordrnce with Sectlons 8 and 14. AdJustments of

Prlor Costs as a result of PactflCorp's flnal anrlysls of accounts performed

for the flnal accountlng of costs shall also be made upon mutual agreement of

the Partl es.

PrctflCorp shall pay Bonnevllle by check or electronlc transfer of funds

wlthln 30 days after the date of an jtenized lnvoice for Eonnevllle's Prfor

Costs. 54'920,8'17,9?, as agreed to by the Partles pursuant to the audlt dated

December 31, 1992. The date of such invoice shall be no earller than the

mafllng date of such invoice. Such amount represents paynent to Bonnevtlle of
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Prlor Costs through Oecenber 31, 1991. except for land and related land costs

which nay be subject to rdJurtment after PactflCorp's receipt and revier of

all Bonneville's legrl conveyance documents in accordance rlth Sections 8 and

14. Adlu:tnents of Prlor Costs as a result of Eonnevillers flnal analysls or-

accounts perforned for the flnal accountlng of costs shall also be made upon

nuturl agreernnt of the Periles.

(c) ProorFsq Paxlpntq. Each Party shal'l mrlte nonthly payments to the

other Party for the Cost Shared Facllltles Incurred after January l, 1992. ln

accordance wlth Sectlons 7(c)(l) and 7(c)(2) belor. The inttlal Invotce shall

also include anounts due for all past nonthr from January l. 1992, through the

Amendment Effect'ive Orte xith a credlt for the amount previously paiO under

the Interlm Paynnnt Agreenent.

(l) Pavnenl bv Pacl f lCoro. Each mnth Bonnevi I le shal I subnlt an

Itenlzed Invoice to PaclflCorp (Jerry t{alker,800 PSB, 920 5H. Slrth

Avenue, Portland, 0regon 97204) for the nert rmnth's Advance. In accordance

rlth Exhlblt G, and any adlustnents for the prevlously tnvolced Advuce

afirunts uhen Actual Costs for :uch npnth(s) are knoyn. The date of such

Invoice shall be no earller than the malltng drte of such lnvoice. Tha

Actual Costs adJustnent shall identlfy the Cost Shared Facllltles wlth an

Itemizrtlon of cost elemnts by Eonnevllle work functlons

(|.e., materlals, deslgn, construcilon, etc.)

PaclflCorp shall pay Eonnevllle by check or electronic transfer of

funtls withln 30 days after the date of the involce. Shouid the 30th dry

be a Saturdry, Sunda,y, or hollday, as observed by paclftCorp. then the due

date shall be the next follortng business dry.

A credft balance on an lnvolce of $100.000 or less shall be carrled

forrard to the next rnonth's lnvolce. A credit balance on an involce of
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co{nmerclal operatton of all the Jolnilv_Ouned

nore than $100.000 shall be refunded to PaciftCorp by check or electronic

transfer of funds wlthln 15 days of the date of Bonnev'ille's credlt

Invoice. A refund of the credlt brlance shall also be nade. regardless of

the rnnunt, if the sun of the renalnlng Advances ls less thafl the credlt

ba I ance .

(2, Prynent bv Bonnevllle. Each nonth paciflcorp :hall subntt an

Itenlzed lnvolce to Bonnevllle (Eonnevllle Porer Adntnlstratlon. P.0. 8ox

3521 - OSAC, Portland,Oregon 97208-3521) for the next npnth's Advance In

accordance wlth Exhtbtt H, and any adJustnents for the prevlously Involced

Advance amounts when Actual costs for such nronth(s) are knorn. The date

of such lnvoice shall be no earller than the mai'llng date of :uch

invoice. The Acturl costs adtustment shell tdenttfy the cost-shared

Facllltles wlth an ltentzatton of cost elements (1.e., labor, materlals.

purchase servlces, mlscellancous and overheads, etc.)

Eonnevflle shall pry PrclflCorp by check or electronlc transfrr of

funds ulthln 30 days after the date of the Invotce. should the 30th day

be a saturday, sundat, or hollday as observed by Bonneville. then the due

date shrll be the nert folloring buslness day.

A credlt balance on an lnvoice of t100.000 or less shall be carrled

forward to the next nonth's Involce. A credlt balanse on an Involce of
more than il00,000 shall be refunded to gonnevllle by electronlc transfer

of funds wlthln 15 days of the date of paclflCorp,s credlt tnvolce.

A refund of the credlt balance shall also be made, regartllers of the

amount. tf the sum of the renalnlng Advances ls less than the credtt

ba I ance .

(d) Flnal Accounilno of Costs. l{lthtn 3 years after the date of

and Cost Shared Facll ltlel,
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Bonneville and Pacif'lcorp shall each preprre a flnal accounilng of alf Actual

Costs incurred for the Cost Shared Facillttes idenilfled In Exhtbtt C.

Each Party shall prepir€ an itemized Involce for the total ftnel
Actual Costs nlth etther a refund or payment due the other Party. payments

and refunds shall be made in accordance nith Sectfons 7(c)(l) and 7(c)(2).
(e) Prvment Provlslons for Caoltal Reolacenentr:

(l) For relmbursable capttal Replacements, elther party shall

preptre. for execuilon by the perttes hereto, an addltl0nal ta,ble to

Exhlblt J eech tlne the Parttes hereto agree that facllltles shall be

added or replaced to those faciltttes ldentlflEd ln Erhtbtt c to the

Intertle Agreement. Those facilliles identlfled by footnote one in

Exhlbtt C shall be erempt fron further cost sharlng on capltal

replacenents. Each table shall spectfy the facllliles to be installed.

the rork to be performed by each party, and the esflnrated costs to be

borne by each Party, Payments shall be made as Drovlded In each table to

Exhlbtt J for the work to be perfornred In anpunts and at tlmes requ?ited

by the Partt due relnbursenent.

(2) Upon executton by the Partles hereto, neu tables to Exhlblt j
shall be attached to and deemed to be a part of thts Amendnent to the

lntertle Agreenent and shall be effectlve on the date speclfled thereln.
(f) Ooeratlon and l.fa!ntenrncc Charoer. Effecilve on Oecenber lg, 19g2,

and pursuant to Exhtblt K, pactflcorp shall pay Bonneville for 50 percent of
the operatlon and maintenance of the three Alvey 500 kv pofer clrcult breakar

terninals. Such operatlon and marntenance charge shril be Incruded In

PaciflCorp's rmnthly Hholesale Porer Btll and shali remain in effect until
such time the Alvey 500 kv facllltles are avallable for co{rnercial operailon

as part of the AC Intertle. Effecttve on Decenber lg, lg9Z, paciflCorp shall
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pay Sonneville 35 percent of the operatlan and maintenance of the serles

capacitors at the Sycan compensatlon statton (sycan) pursuent to Exhlblt K.

Such operatlon and maintenance chrrge shall be included tn PaciflCorp's nonthly

l,lhclesaie Porer Slll and shrll renaln in effect untll such tirne as the Alvey-

l.ler'ldlan transillsslon llne ls avallable for conmerclal operatlon as part of the

AC Intertte. Houcver, the paynnnts for such ogeratlon antl mllntenance charget

shall be provlded for ln the follor-on Operatlons and Mafntenance Agreenent

fron the date of cocrnerclal operatlon as part of the AC Intertle.

(g) Dlsnuted Bllllno. tn the event of a dlsputed bllllng, full paynent

shall be rnade wlth wrltten notlflcatlon of the dtsputed amount, If tt ts

deterrnined that an adtustment ts requlre<!. the adlustment shall be made on th€

next invoice allorlng reasonable notlce and tlne to nake the adJustment.

Refunds of the dlsputed arpunt shall lnclude tnterest at the sane Interest

rate rpeclfted In Sectlon 7(h) belor.

(h) Late laynent bv Bonnevl!le or PaclflCorn. Invoices not prld In full

on or before the close of buslness on the due date shall be subtect to an

interest charge on the anbunt due fron the due date to the date pald

conslstent wlth the Pronpt Payment Act Renegotlatlon Eoard's Interest Rete

publ I shed I n the Federal Regl ster .

8. Aud,Ll. Each Party, at lts expense, shall have the rlght to revler and

audlt any cost on the other Party's bookg, records. and documents that dlrectly

pertatn to the bllllngs, lnvestments, and costs of the Cost Shared Factllttes,

Any audtt(s) shall be undertaken by etther Partt's representatlve(s) upon

reasonable notlce to the other Party and at reasonable tlnes and In confornanee

yith generally accepted audttlng standards. The foregolng shall not be

construed to pernit etther Party to conduct a general audtt of the other

Party's records beyond those needed to perfonn an audlt of the Cost Shared
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FacilltJes. The Party being audlted agrees to cooperate fully with any such

audlt(s). The right to audtt a cost shall extend for a period of 3 years

folloring the last day of the flscal year In rhlch such cost rvds incurred or

the flnal accountlng of costs under thts Anendmant. If either Party does not

audlt the costs of the other Party for flscal years 1992. 1993. or 1994. prlor

to the corpletlon of the flnal accountlng of costs, the rlght to audlt those

costs shall extend for a perlod of 3 years after the date of cornFletlon of the

flnal accountlng of costs. The Partlet agree to retaln all records and

docunentatlon prepared In the nornal course of buslness for the entlre length

of thls autllt period and ln accordance rlith generally acceFtetl accounttng

principies.

The Party belng audlted shall be notlfled promptly In ttrttlng of any

erceptlon taken as a result of an audlt after completlon of the audlt. The

Perty belng audlted shall have 30 days to revler the notl.. of e,(c€ptlon. If
the Partles agree upon any exceptlon(s) found as a result of the audlt, the

orlng Party shall directly refund the amount of such exceptlon(s) wlthln

30 days of such agreement to the other Party. [n the event of late paymtnt.

the Late gaymnt Provislons of Sectlon 7(h) shall apply to anounts not pald ln

full by the due date.

Prlor to the Amentlment Effecttve Date. the Partles performed audlts

of each Party's Prlor Costs. Such costs shall not be subject to addltlonel

audlts, except for the audlt of supportlng documentatlon requlred for

accountlng adtustnents that may have ortglnated from the Pr.lor Cost audlt.

Horever, both Partles reserve the rlght to revler Prlor Costs bllled under

Sectlon 7(b) for land and related land costs. Any Prlor Cost adlustment shall

be determtned after a Party recelves and revleys all legal conveytnce docunents
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fron the other Party. The results of the Prlor Cost audlts and resultlng

amounts due are reflected ln Sectlon 7(b).

9. 0rnershlo of Faclllties.

(r) Transfer of legal ornerrhlp pursuanr Lo Anendatory Agreement No. 2

shall be effecttve at such tlme the fact'lltles are energlzed and made avrllable

for comnerclal operatlon as part of the AC Intertle and shall ranaln ln effect

so long rs any facllltles of the Alveydertdlan Llne are In erlstence and

operable and shall survtve the ter$ of the Intertle Agreement,

(b) Al'l Jolntly-Onned equipment. facllttles, and capltal spare parts

shall be tdentlfled as such vtth co-ounerlhlp tags and slgns' Elther Party,

at such Party'r sole erpense, shall provitle the taqs and slgns.

10. 0perat'lgn and !.lalntenancp ef Facl I lt'les

(a) The Partles agree that Sectton l(b) to Amendment llo. I to the

Intertle Agreenent ts hereby replrced ln lts entlrety by the follorlng:

"(b) Malatenance and Ooerrtlon. PaciflCorp shall assune sy3tem

operatlon and nalntenance responslblllttes of the Dlronvllle 500 kV

Substatlon Includlng the series capacltors: the terminal factllttet at

t'leridlan Substatlon for the 0lronvl l'le-l.leridlan Llne, inciudtng the serles

capacltors; the Alvey-Meridtan Llne; PaclflCorp's relays, dlgltal fault

recorder. and SCAOA renote terrnlnal unlt at Captaln Jack Subitatton: the

loop-ln of PaciflCorp's Malln-l,lerldlan 500 kV Llne at Capteln JacR

Substrtlon; Paclf lCorp's relays tnstalled at Sunmr Lalte and llal ln

Substatlons: PactflCerp's Dead-End Toyer tnstalled at Sycan as part of the

Sycan Addltlon: and all cornrunicatlon facllltles owned by PaciftCorp.

Bonnevi I le shal I assume systen operatlon and maintenance resDonslbt I lfies

of the Alvey Substatlon includlng the serles capacltors; all the

facllltles at Captaln Jack Substailon other than PaclflCorp's relays,
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dlgttal fault recorder and SCADA rerote terminal unit: the Sycan Addltlon

other than PactflCorp's Dead-End Toyer: and all comunicatlon facllltles

orned by Bonneville. The Partles shall exchange malntenance standards

ulth each other and shall carry out thelr respectlve maintenanse

responslbl I ltles accordlng to Prudent Uttltty Practlces. Paynent for

operatlon and nalntenance costs assoctated lrtth these faclltttcs shall be

as speclfled In the Intertle Agreement, tncludlng Exhlblt C, as amtnded."

(b) The Partles shall use best efforts to develog and execute a ner

AC lntertte Operatlon and l,lalntenance Agreement for the facllltles ldentlfled

in Exhlblt C by Oecenber t993. t)urtng the period betveen the energlzatlon

date of any of these facilitles and the date that such facilltles are avallable

for connerclal operatlon as part of the AC Intertle. operatlon and nalntenance

shali be provlded by the Partles as identlfled In Sectlon l0(a) above and

Exhlbit C to the Intertle Agreenent. wlthout chrrge to the other Party, except

for those fac'll ltles ldentlfled ln Seetlon 7(f) of thls Amendatory Agreemnt.

I l. Envlrcnmental Reouire$ents.

(a) Hlstorlc Contamlnatlon. Nelther Party shall be ltrble for any flnes,

penaliles and assessnents, costs for lnvestigatlon, response, removal and

remediation. arising fron Hlstoric Contaminatlon of faciltttes orned by the

other Party or operated by the other Prrty prlor to becoming Jotntly-Ouned

facilttles pursuant to thls Arnendnent.

(b) Dlsclosure of Infofnatlon. Eonnevllle shall provlde PaclflCorp,

withln 90 days after the Amendment Effectlve Date, a suilrary of atl knorn rnd

suspected Hazardous Substance release. splll and dlsposal events at facllltles
described hereln rrhlch occurred Drlor to the Anendnent Effective Date.

Faciftcorp flay reguest and Bonnevllle shall provlde. for the purpose of

establtshlng basellne contaninatlon data for the facll!ttes transferred to
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Jolntly-0wnetl factrlltles pursuant to this Amendment, all infornatlon lnclutllng

records, flles and docunentatlon pertalning to all knovn and suspected

Hazardous Substance release, splll and dlsposal events at such transferred

r'aEl I ltles. Such Informatlon shrll also Include correspondence, requests.

detenninetlons, flndlngs and orders mde by or to Federal , sttte or locll

agencles In connrctlon vlth knorn and suspected Hazardous Subttance rllcesc,

splll and dlsposal events.

PrclflCorp shall provlde Eonnevllle. nlthtn 90 days after the

Anendment Effectlve Date, a sunniry of all knorn and suspected Hazardous

Substance release. splll and dlsposal events at PaclflCorp's facllltles

described herein xhlch occurred prior to the Amendmnt Effecttve 0ate.

Bonneville may request and PaclflCorp shell provlde, for the purpose of

establlshlng basellne contantnatton datr for the facllittes transferred to

Jolntly-Orned facilltles pursuant to thls Anendrmnt, all lnfornetlon Includlng

records. flles. and documentatlon pertalnlng to all knoun and suspected

Hrzartfous Substance release, splll and dtsposal events at such transferred

facllltles. Such infornetlon shalt also include correspondence. requestt.

deterninatlons. flndlngs and orders made by or to Federal, state or local

agenciet In connectlon rlth knom and susgected Hazardous Substance release,

splll and dlsposal events.

(c) Etneroencv Envlronmental Resoonsihllltv. The Party In operatlonal

control of a Jolntly-Owned factllty shall prepare and obtaln approval regulred

for emergency response plans for Hazardous Substancs releases fron all

approprlate Federal, state and local agencles and shall be rerponsible for

management and lmplenentatlon of all laxs and regulations pertalnlng to

Hazardous Substances at the Jolntly-Owned facil'lty. Costs associated wlth
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approval and Inplementatlon of such plans shall be included in the Actual

Costs.

12. Caoltal ReplacernentJ. Cost sharlng for replacement of facilltles

spectfled tn Exhtblt C, due to obsoiescenie or rnrJor fallure, shall be shared

by the Partles accordlng to the orlglnal cost share percentage of such

facllftles and ln accordtnce vlth Exhlbtt J and Sectlon 7(e) except for tha

excluded faciltttes identtfted by footnote one in Exhlblt C.

13. 0econrnltslonlno Costs. The Partles shall pay deconmlrslonfng costs

of Jolntly-Orned facllttles In accordance vith thelr ornershlp shares as

specifled In Exhlblt C. Proceeds from the dlsposal of Jolntly-Orned surplus

property or facilitles shall be equitably dlstributed or allocated to the

Partles in accordance with thelr ornershlo shares as speclfled in Exhlblt C.

The cost-sharing of decomnlsslonlng costs shrll survlve the tern of the

Intertle Agreenent.

14. Lrnd and Inprovements. Rlght-of-ray and land costs for the Alvey-

l{eridlan Llne and for Alvey, Dlxonvllle, ilerldlen, and Captatn Jack Substatlons

rill be cost-shared conslstent vlth Exhlbtt C and the folloring prlnclplcs,

Eonnevllle's land rnaps are attached as Exhlblt I, I and 2. PaclftCorp's land

drarings attrched as Exhlblt I 3 through I 9 represent the Partles tntent

uslng such generlc exanples.

(a) Alv"ey-Soencer Llne. Rlght-of-nay and/or Iand costs shall conforn to

the fol loxing:

(l) If Bonneville acguires neu right-of-nay (Ersenent Rlghts) on

land not owned by Bonneville, Bonnevllle and PaclflCorp wlll each pay

50 percent of the Actual Cost to purchase such Easement Rlghts and will

each recelve 50 percent lnterest In such Easenent Rlghts. Exhtblt I,
pages I of 13 and 2 of 13. provlde an example of such right-of-way.
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(2) If PaciflCorp uses existlng right-of-ray (Fee-Ouned Land),

Bonneville vtl'l not share in the cost and will recelve easement for access

only for such Fee-Orned Land, Thts includes land orned by PaciflCorp

adJacent to PaciflCorp's Spencer Swltchstat'lon (Sectton 22, Iornshlp l8

South, Range 3 t{est. H.l.l. ),

(b) Soencer-llerldlan 500 kV Llrul. Rlght-of-xay and/or land costs shall

conform to the folloring:

(l) If PaclftCorp acquires neu rlght-of-way (Easement Rlghts) on

land not ovned by PaciflCorp, Bonnevllle and PactflCorp rill each pry

50 percent of the Actual Cost to purchase such Easement Rtghts and uill
each recelve 50 percent lnterest in such Easement Rlghts. Exhiblt I,

page 4 of'13, page 6 of 13, and page 7 of 13. provides exanples of such

rl ght-of-vay.

(Z) IF PaciflCorp acguires neu land (Fee-0rned Lind) for the sole

purpose of provldlng rtght-of-ray for the Spencer-l.leridlan Llne, Eonncvtlle

and PactflCorp wil'l each pay 50 percent of the Actual Cost of acqulrlng

such Fee-Orned Land and rl'll each receive 50 percent ornershlp of the

Fee-0rrned Land actualty utfllzed to provlde the necessary rtght-of-uay.

Thls Includes land that ls excess to nornal rtght-of-way requirengnts

rhlclt was purchased to provide necessary rlght-of-ray and has been

rendered non-marketable due to the transmlsslon llne constructlon.

Exhtblt 1, page 5 of 13 and page 8 of 13. provldes examples of such

r I ght-of-way.

(3) If PaclflCorp acqulres neu land (Fee-Owned Land) to provide

right-of-uray for the Spencer-f.teridlan Llne, whlch lt lntends to market or

retaln portlons thereof for its orrn purpotes. PaclflCorp wlll provlde and

maintaln Easemnt Rlghts for the portlon of such Fee-Ovned Land necessary
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for such rlght-of-way. Bonneville and PaciflCorp will each pay 50 percent

of the Actual Costs to provide Easenent Rlghts and uill each receive

50 percent lnterest'in such Easenent Rlghts. Exhibit I, pag€ 5 of 13,

provtdes an exanple of such rtght-of-uay.

(4) lf PactflCorp uses exlstlng right-of-ray (Easement Rlghts or

Fee-Orned Land), Eonnevllle rtll not share In the cost and rill recelve

ersement for accgss only tn addltton to an ounershlp'interest in the

Alvey-tleridlan 500 kV Transmlsslon Llne.

(5) If PaclflCorp secures any permits for rlght-of-way across publlc

lands, Bonneville and PacifiCorp rill each pay 50 percent of the Actual

Costs assoctated vith such pernits and will each receive 50 percent

interest ln such permtts. Exhibit I. page 7 of 13. provides an example of

such rlght-of-way.

(6) If, ln the future, PaclflCorp markets any of the Fee-Ovned Land

as descrlbed tn Sectton l4(b)(2) herein for whlch Eonnevllle has pald

PaclflCorp 50 percent of the Actual Costs, Bonnevllle ylll recelve

50 percent of the sale procegds, less expenses.

(c) Subslatlons. Rlght-of-viy and/or land costs shall conform to

Exhibit C and the follorlng:
('l) Alvev Substrtlon. Lantl rlll be cost-shared Jotntty on squrre

footage of usage withln the area shorn on Exhlbtt t, page I0 of 13, and

each Party vlll recelve a 50 percent ornershlp.

(e) Dlronvllle Substailon. Land wtll be cost-shared jotntly on

square footige of usage wtthln the area shown on Exhlbtt I, page ll of 13,

and each Party wlll recelve a 50 percent ormershlp.
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(3) ttertdlan Substilltion. Land ri|| not be cost-shared jointly on

the existtng land as shoun tn Exhlblt I, page l2 of 13. Bonneville vlll
reEeive Easement Acgess only.

(4) Caotaln Jack Subsiation. Land wlll be cost-shared jotntly on

square footage of usage wlthtn the area sholn on Exhtblt [, page 13 of 13.

and PaclftCorp rlll recelve a 100 percent ornershlp of such speclflc area.

(d) Tltle Trrnsfer. Tltle and easenent rtghts vlll be transferred by and

to the Partles by a recordable conveyance docunent agreeable to both Partles

after energ'lzatlon of the Alvey-tterldlan Llne.

To accornplish this, each Party wil'l provide the other a copy of each

recorded conveyance instrument and all permits obtalnett. tach instrunent nill

be identlfled by category Exhtbtt I, page 4 of l3 through page 9 of I3. R

full set of property mrps will also be provided by each Party to the other

<teptcttng ounershlp acqulsltlon. Eoth acqulsltlon documents and a full set of

property pssgrds (Plans) nlll be glven by each Party to the other withln

30 days after executlon of thts Amendment.

15. l'lotlces. Any notlce requlred to be served In accordance vlth the

terms of thls Agreement, shall be In rrrltlng and sent by reglstered or

certtfted mail, return recelpt requested, to the appropriate address lllted

be I or:

Eonnevi I le Pouer Admlni strailon
P,0. Box 362'l - p

Portl and, 0R 97229-3621

Pac i fl Coro
Jerry Halker, 800 PSB
920 SH. Slxth Ave.
Portland, 0R 97204
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16. Llabt I ltv.
(a) Bonneville and PaclflCorp assert that neither Party is the agent or

principal for the other or that they are partners or jotnt venturers: and the

Prrties agree that they wlll not represent to any other plrty that they act ln
The caprc'lty of agent or princlpal for the other. Any Judgnents In tort

obtalned agalnst elther Party shal I not be an Actual Cost of the Cost Shared

Fact I ltles.

It{ tltTtlESS I.IXERE0F. the pariles

Agreenent in several counterparts,

PACI FICORP

hereto have executed tnt s Anendatory

UI{ITED sTAlES OF AI.IERICA

Departnent of Energy
Bonnevi I le Pover Admlni stratlon

8y

Neme is P. S ilrme Randall I'1. Hardy
( Pri nt/ lype I

Tttle VLce President

( Fri nt/ typc I

Tltle Admnistrator

Date March 16. 1993 Effectlve Oate March 16. 1993

( vSl0-Pl.lTT-3568e)

By
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Exhtbtt G. Page I of l.
Anendatory Agreement tlo. Z
Contract No. DE-|,1S79-858P92299

Yceq

r99Z

r 993

Source 0ocument:
Bonnevl I I e
Preprred by

Prlor Costs are excluded.

(vSl0-Pl,lTT-3596e)

Eonnevllle Cash Flow
(llol lars I n Thousands )

llrrnth

January through .September
October
Lcsr Interln Prynsnt
llovenber
Decernber

January
February
l,larch
Aprt I
t{ry
June
Jul y
August
SeDtenber
0ctober

Total

Eugene-l,ledford ProJect Ca:h
J. Qufnata, dated ll25l93

FIor Estlmates

Advancel

s 5,534
3,047

(6,000)
392
220

585
s85
769
750
325
l32
156
t56
78
73

$ qr82z



Exhtblt H, Page I of I
Ancndatory Agreenent tlo. 2

@ntract No. DE-HS79-868P92299

Yeer

r992

PrclflCoro Cash Flov
(Dollars In Thousands)

llonth

Jrnuary throuEh SePteaber
0ctober
Less Interln PaYnent
Itoverter'
0ccenber

Janurry
February
l.lrrch
Aprl I
Hay
June
Jul y
August
Srptember
0ctober
llovember
Decenber

Total

Advances

$ 25,125
3,897

( t5.000)
3,000
4,500

2.896
I,995
I,953
I .7gg
z .076
2, r03
2,026
I,800
I,4gZ
I ,579
I ,l0l
. 214

t 4t -4,55

r 993

Source Docunent:
PaclflCorp: October 1992 Prolect Forecast
Southern Oregon 500 l(v Project
Preprred by T. Jestrab, dated l2l3ll92

Prlor Costs are ercluded.

(VSl0-Pl,lTT-3596e)
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ErniLi[ l, Page 2 of IJ
Anendatory Agreenent No' 2

Contract lfo. DE-l'ls? 9-$$fl1p2299
PaclflCorP
Effectlve at 2100 tlours
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Ixhibi-- -, lace : of' 13
ioenoato:1r Agreeaent llo. i
Contraer llo. lX-lt{S?9-868P92299
?aciflCor?
Effeetlve at 2l+00 Hours
on the Effecti.ve Date ' l

o
o
o

LEGEND

SHARED COST

SHARED EASEIvIENT ACCESS ONLY

SHARED EASEMENT RIGHTS



&.hibit I ' Page 'i oi I.:
iqeodatorT Agreeueot I{o' i
contract No.. DE-I{579-868P92299
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Erhlblt J, Page I of 1

Amendatory Agreement t{o. 2

Contract t{o. DE-f.lS?9-858P92299
Pac I fl Corp
Effectlve at 2400 Hours 0n

the Effectlve Oate

Caoltel Replacenents

Elther party shlll be able to lnltlate Capttal Replacement proJects to be
added undlr thls Exhlblt as addltlonrl tables.

( VSl0-Pl'tTT-3568e )



Exh'lblt K, Page I of I

Arnendatory Agreement l{o. 2

Contract No. DE-I'1S79-868P92299
Pacl fl Corp
Effectlve as Stated Belox

Celculrtlon of O&il Charoes

Facillt'les

Al vey(l) 500 kV PCB Terninris
Honthly Charge - $5752

Annual
Operatlon and
l,lalntenance

Ch?roe I /

$138,054

Annurl
Paynrnt
Due From

Pill t ft Coro

s69,027 a/x ($46.018 terninal)

Sycan
t{cl Serles crpacltor bank (5{6 I'IVAR) tn
The Sunmer Lrke-t{,rltn 500 kV Ltne

lilonthly charge - s5290

il81,38'l 163,483 Zl

0&l,l Cost: Fron Bonnevllle Pouer Admlntstratlon's Annual 0&l{ Charges for
Custoncr-Orned or Leased Facllltles dated September 30, 1991.
Effectl ve Decernber I I . 't ggz

( VS I 0-PMTT-3568e )
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VICES

This Exhibit B, Reoision No. 3 (Reuisi,otL No. 3) dccompliskes the follawing: (1) ddd,e the SunLner Lake Subatatinn's Grizzly -
Summer Lake relay to thi,s llcuiei,otu No. 3, dtud documetuts the d.esBtu, cost share, ownership, operd.tiotu and nditutetudtu&, ahd
patm,etut percerLtdge obligati.on s between Bonnevillz Power Admitilttdtiatu (Borltuevillz) and, PacifiCorp for the reldy (2) conects
aeveral typoe from Reui*ian No. 1; (3) incotporates the Reoi.sian No, 2 changes; and (4) adds the Captd.in Jdch Subetdtiorl Bay 3
breaher oddition that uds itustalled, utud,er 08TX-13040. Thc breaker oddition changee PacifiCorp'e pro-rdta share of cost
sharing from 2/7 to 2/ 8 for certain Coptain Jock Substatian faeilities.

EXHIBIT B,REⅥ S10N NO.3
ALVEY TO MERIDIAN INVESTMENT ALLOCATION

Effective upon flling

Facility Description Design Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comments

Alvey Substation

Three 500 kilovolt (kV) breakers/CT's
buswork, towers, MOD's, PT's
arresters, associated grounding,
conduit, control and power cables, site
dev. including landscaping, station
service equipment for the three break
ring bus layout.

Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 42ノ58 Bonneville to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench,
and grounding systems at Bonneville
discretion.)

r Environmental related work. Bonneville 50/50 N/A N/A N/A

o Series capacitors and auxiliaries. Bonneville 50/50 50ノ 50 Bonneville 42/58 Bonneville to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench
and grounding systems at Bonneville
discretion.)

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation

Page 1 of 15



Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comments

o Property acquired for 500 kV yard for
Intertie purposes, excluding any
additions, for future Bonneville
projects.

Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 42/58 Requires identification of boundaries.
Operation and Maintenance (O&M) costs
subject to nonroutine work. Bonneville to
maintain at 100 percent Bonneville costs,
things like surface rock, sidewalks, roads,
fenceline, aesthetics.

o 500kヽアRelay House building. Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 42/58 Future Bonneville/PacifiCorp expansion will
be done at 100 percent
Bonneville/PacifiCorp costs, otherwise 50/50
if Intertie related. General building
maintenance should be at Bonneville
discretion with 42158 cost sharins.

o Relaying and controls, data system
equipment inside the 500 kV Relay
House for the Alvey - Dixonville,
Marion - Alvey and 500 kV Tie Line.

Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 42/58 Bonneville has future rights for Bonneville
projects at 100 percent Bonneville costs
otherwise 50/50 if Intertie related. O&M at
42158 as per this Revision No. 3 for Intertie
related facilities. Bonneville to maintain

r RAS related equipment Bonneville Refer to Contract N。 93039

r Metering/Telemetering equipment on
the Alvev - Dixonville Line.

Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 42/58 Bonneville to do the maintenance at
Bonneville discretion.

600 kV Tie Line(tO Alvey 500/230 kV
Tx.Bank No.5)

o Transmission related costs. Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 100/0 50/50 ownership means PacifiCorp has 50
percent capacity rights on the Tie Line but
not physical ownership. Transfer rights over
Bank No. 5 are not covered here.

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation

Page 2 of 15



Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville′
Pacirlcorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Pa5rments %

Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comments

Marion - Alvey 500 kV Line
Modifications

o Transmission costs only. I Bonneville 50/50 100/0 Bonneville 100/0

34.5 kV Line Relocation

. Transmission costs only. 2 Bonneville 100/0 Bonneville 100/0

Alvey― Dixonville 500 kV Line

. 1.4 mile Alvey - Spencer Tap
Section. 3

PacifiCorp 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 Applicable only to the ROW for Intertie
purposes. Additional ROW at 100 percent
Bonneville costs.

o Remaining 56.? miles. a PacifiCorp 50/50 PaciiCorp 42/58 Requires identifrcation of specific properties
upon which these percentages are
applicable. Access roads must also be
considered. Timber costs and revenues also
to be included. a

. Landslide abatement. PacifrCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 Rock wall and drain for slope stabilization
tnwer 2142 & 2149.

1CreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeappIicabletothisitem
Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

2Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemaercompletio
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

n Costs of: (1) removal of any existing 230 kV facilities; (2) permitting; and (3) incremental right-of-way to be included.

a Costs of: (1) removal of any existing 230 kV facilities; (2) permitting; and (3) incremental right-of-way to be included.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Pa5rrnents %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comrnents

Spencer Tap

. Costs to reterminate PacifiCorp's
Alvey - Dixonville 230 kV Line. 5

PacifiCorp 0ノ 100 PacifiC,orp 0/100

o Costs to reterminate PacifiCorp's
Alvey - Diamond HiIl 230 kV Line. 6

PacifiCorp 0/100 0/100 PacifiCorp 0ノ 100

Dixonville 500 kV Substation

o Three Breaker Ring Bus, 180 MVAR
Reactor, arresters, grounding, conduit,
control and power cables, site
development, PTs, station service,
isolating disconnect switches for 500
kV rine bus.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 PacifiCorp to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench,
and grounding systems at PacifiCorp
discretion.)

. Series capacitors and auxiliaries. PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 PacifiCorp to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench,
and grounding systems at PacifiCorp
discretion.)

o SF6 Interrupters. PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58

o 500/230 kVTransformer and related
equipment. z

PacifiCorp 0/100 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 PacifrCorp to maintain.

r Wetland mitigation and other
environmental requirements.

PacifiCorp 50/50 N/A N/A N/A

Credits and sharing of costs for capital replacements will not be applicable to this item after completion of the initial construction.
Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

Credits and sharing of costs for capital replacements will not be applicable to this item after completion of the initial construction.
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Credits and sharing of costs for capital replacements will not be applicable to this item after completion of the initial construction.
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Proceeds from credits realized bv either

Proceeds from credits realized bv either

Proceeds from credits realized bv either

Contract No. DE -MS 7 I -9 4BPg 4332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %

Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Comrnents

o Property acquired for 500 kV yard for
Intertie purposes, excluding any
additional future PacifiCorp projects
and any property for PacifrCorp's
500/230 kV transformer.

PacifiCorp 50ノ 50 PacifiCorp Requires identification of boundaries. O&M
costs subject to nonroutine work. PacifiCorp
to maintain at 100 percent PacifiCorp costs,
things like surface rock, sidewalks, roads,
fenceline, aesthetics.

. 500 kV Control House buildins. PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 Future PacifiCorp/Bonneville expansion will
be done at 100 percent
PacifiCorp/Bonneville costs. Otherwise
50/50 if Intertie related. General building
maintenance should be at PacifiCorp
discretion with 42158 cost sharing.

o Relaying and controls, data system
equipment inside the 500 kV Control
House, excluding that associated with
Pacifi Corp's 5001 23O kV transformer
and 230 kV line position(s).

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42ノ 58 PacifiCorp has future rights for PacifiCorp
projects at 100 percent PacifiCorp costs.
Otherwise 50/50 if Intertie related. O&M at
42158 as per this Revision No. 3 for Intertie
related facilities. PacifiCorp to maintain.

r RAS related equipment. PacifiCorp Refer to Contract No 93039

o Metering/Telemetering equipment on
the Dixonville - Alvev Line.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50ノ 50 PacifiCorp 42/58 PacifrOorp to do the maintenance at
PacifiCorp discretion

o Construction ofa new storage
building.

PacifiCorp 50/50 PacifiCorp 0/100 Use of building to be audited later to
confirm cost sharing percentages.

Contract No. DE -MS 7 I -9 4BPg 4332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Comments

Dixonville― Meridian 500 kV Line

. Transmission Costs. 8 PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 Requires identification of specific properties
upon which these percentages are
applicable. Access roads/bridges must also
be considered. Timber costs and revenues
also to be included.

Hanna Tap Relocation

. Transmission and switchine
modification costs. e

PaciiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Ownership and O&M costs percentages
reflect existing arrangements which will be
maintained.

Table Rock Switching Station

r Costs to remove existing station. PacifiCorp 50/50 N/A N/A N/A Existing station is in the path of the new
500 kV Line.

o Costs to reconnect Line No. 71 to
south portion of Line No. 54. ro

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0ノ 100

Meridian Substation

Installation of 2-500 kV breakers,
CT's. 180 MVAR reactor. 2 Line PT
sets, isolating disconnect switches,
arresters, buswork, conduit, control
and power cables, grounding,
including site development for Intertie
purposes.

PacifrCorp 50/50 PacifrCorp 42/58 PacifiCorp to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench,
and grounding systems at PacifiCorp
discretion). 50/50 ownership does not apply
to the existing property upon which such
facilities lie.

8 Costs of: (1) removal ofany existing 230 kV facilities; (2) permitting; and (3) incremental right-of-way to be included.

9CreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswilInotbeapplicabIetothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsfromcredits
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

l0Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsfromcreditsrealid
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Contract No.DE‐ NIIS79¨94BP94332,PacifiCorp
Exhibit B,Revision No.3
Alvey to NIleridian lnvestIIlent A1location
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comrnents

r Environmental related work
associated with the 500 kV expansions
required.

PacifiCorp 50/50 N/A N/A NiA

. Any additional new property required
to support the Project.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 Requires identification of boundaries. O&M
costs subject to nonroutine work. PacifiCorp
to maintain at 100 percent PacifiCorp costs,
things like surface rock, sidewalks, roads,
fenceline, aesthetics.

o Access road improvements or new
access road.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 0/100

・  Existing Property.11 PacifiCorp 0/100 0/100 PacifrCorp 0/100 Boundaries to be identified that conveys
future Bonneville rights ofuse.

. Series capacitors and auxiliaries. PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42ノ 58 PacifiCorp to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench,
and grounding systems at PacifrCorp
discretion.)

r Data system equipment inside the
existing 500 kV Control House
associated with the two breakers, 180
MVAR reactor, and the Meridian -
Dixonville and Meridian - Captain
Jack Lines.

PacifiCorp 50ノ50 50ノ 50 PacifiCorp 42/58 PacifiCorp to maintain

. Relaying and controls for the
Meridian - Dixonville 500 kV Line.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifrCorp PacifiCorp to maintain

|lCreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitiaIconstruction.Proceedsomcredits
Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %

Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Comrnents

o Relaying and controls for the
Meridian - Captain Jack No. 2 500 kV
Line. r2

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 PacifiCorp to maintain. Bonneville retains
the right to review any future relay
replacements / modifi cations.

o Any modifications to the existing
Control House or construction ofa
new Control House as a result ofthe
E ugene-Medford projects.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 0/100 Future Pacifi Corp/Bonneville expansion will
be done at 100 percent
PacifrCorp/Bonneville costs, otherwise 50/50
if Intertie related. PacifiCorp to maintain at
their discretion.

. Construction ofa new storage
building.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 0/100 Use of building to be audited later to
confirm cost sharing percentages.

. RAS related equipment. Refer to Contract No.93039

Malin - Meridian 600 kV Line Loop
Into Captain Jack Substation

. Transmission Line modifications. r3 PacifiCorp 50/50 0ノ 100 PacifiCorp 0/100

l2Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsfromcredits
Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

l3Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafbercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsfomcreditsrealid

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

ra Includes procurement of right-of-way from Meridian-Malin transmission line structures to Captain Jack Substation.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PaciflrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation&
Maintenance
Payments%
Bonnevilleノ
PacirlcOrp

Comments

Captain Jack Substation

. PacifiCorp owned Bay 3 facilities,
including two 500 kV breakers, four
MOD's buswork, PT's, conduit,
grounding, towers.

Bonneville 50/50 0ノ 100 Bonneville 0/100 Bonneville to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench
and grounding systems at Bonneville
discretion.)

. Property under Bay 3. Bonneville 50/50 0/100 Bonneville Prorate Prorate O&M costs based on 2/8 to
Pacifi Corp. Bonneville to maintain.

o One 500 kV breaker, associated
relays, connected to the south bus in
Bay 3.

Bonneville 100/0 100ノ0 Bonneville 100/0 Installed under contract 08TX‐ 13040.

. Relays and controls, data systems
equipment for PacifiCorp owned Bay 3
facilities.

Bonneville 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 PacifiCorp to maintain. Bonneville retains
the right to review any future relay
replaceme ntsimodifi cations.

o Remaining five 500 kV breakers,
MOD's, buswork towers, conduit,
grounding, site development. r5

Bonneville 100/0 100/0 Bonneville 100ノ0 Bonneville to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench
and grounding systems at Bonneville
discretion.)

o Station service Lcilities for the entire

station 16

Bonneville 100/0 100ノ0 Bonneville Prorate Prorate O&M costs based on 2/8 to
PacifiCorp. Bonneville to maintain.

l5creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitem

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

l6creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalrepIacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemaercompleti

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the frnal accounting ofcosts.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville′
PaciFICorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comments

. Remaining relays and controls, data
system equipment. r?

Bonneville 100/0 Bonneville 100ノ0 Bonneville to maintain.

o Control House, exclusive ofthe
property upon which it lies. r8

Bonneville 100/0 100/0 Bonneville 100/0 Any future expansions due to PacifiCorp
additions will be at 100 percent PacifiCorp
costs but Bonneville to retain 100 percent
ownership.

● All remaining property,including

access road 19

Bonneville 100/0 Bonneville 100/0 Requires identification of boundaries.
PacifiCorp has right to add transformer in
future.

. Series Capacitors.20 Bonneville 100/0 100ノ0 Bonneville 100/0 Cost sharing/ownership is with TANC as
per Interconnection Agreement (short or
long-term, whatever prevails). Bonneville
to maintain.

. RAS related equipment. Refer tO COntract No_93039

. Metering/Telemetering equipment on
the Captain Jack - Meridian and
Captain Jack - Malin No 2 Lines.

Bonneville 50/50 0/100 Bonneville 0/100 Bonneville to do the maintenance at
Bonneville discretion.

l?CreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswiIlnotbeapplicabIetothisim

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts-

l8 
Credits and sharing ofcosts for capital
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

l9creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitiaIconstruction.Proceed

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

20CreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompIetionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsomcredits

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %

Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comments

Malin Substation

. Any modifications/additions in
PacifiCorp's Cnntrol House in support
of the Eugene Medfordllhird AC
Intertie project, which includes the
relay replacement for the Malin -
Captain Jack Line. 2l

PacifrCorp 50ノ 50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Bonneville retains the right to review any
future relay replacements and/or
modifications.

. Replacement of arresters on
PacifiCorp's 500 kV reactor bank
No. 4. 2z

PacifiCorp 0/100 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100

o  Replacement ofrod gaps with

arresters on PaciflCorp'sC.J.Line

terminal.23

PacifiCorp 50/50 0ノ 100 PacifiCorp 0/100

. RAS related equipment. Refer to Contract No 93039.

. Any modifications in main control
house.

Bonneville 50/25 50ノ25 Bonneville 50/25

. Relay replacement for the Summer
Lake Line.

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 42ノ 58 Refer to Contract No 93644.

2lcreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswiIlnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.ProceedsfomcreditsreaIid

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

22CreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabIetothisitemaftercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceed

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

23CreditsandsharingofcostSforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceed

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

Contract No.DE‐ NIIS79‐94BP94332,PacifiCorp
Exhibit B,Revision No.3
Alvey to NIleridian lnvestl■ent Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comrnents

Line Relays at Dixonville, Meridian,
and Malin and Related Accessories

Line relays at Dixonville, Meridian,
and Malin for the Dixonville - Alvey,
Dixonville - Meridian, Meridian -
Captain Jack, and Malin - Captain
Jack No. 2 Lines are to be supplied to
PacifiCorp at Bonneville material cost
plus Bonneville overheads. Any
additional Pacifi Corp overhead,
subject to 50/50 cost-share, is to be
determined.

PacifrCorp 50/50 See
Comments

Ownership and O&M of such relays are as
described under the respective substations.

Spare Equipment. Bonneville 50/50 50ノ50 N/A N/A Reference 7llzl9L Letter from Don Feltz to
Susan Wiese. Such spare equipment is to
be located at PacifiCorp station(s) in
southern Oregon. In addition to that
referenced in the 71L219I lretter, there may
be other spare equipment supplied by
PacifiCorp also located in southern Oregon
and subject to cost-share. Required test
equipment and tools are to be 100 percent
respectively acquired by either Bonneville
or PacifiCorp for 100 percent discretionary
use.

o Specialized relay training costs 24 N/A 50/50 N/A N/A N/A Cost sharing only ifagreed to capitalize
such costs.

2acreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceeds

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation&
Maintenance
Paコments%
Bonneville′
Pacirlcorp

Comments

General PSC Modifications

o PSC Modifications at Dittmer and
ECC will be 100 percent Bonneville
and similarly PSC modifications at
PacifiCorp control centers will be 100
percent PacifiCorp.

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

. Any other modifications at other
wholly owned substations will be 100
percent ofthe respective party.

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

Sumrner Lake Substation

o Relay replacement for the Summer
Lake - Malin 500 kV Line.

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 42/58 Refer to Agreement No.93644.

. RAS related equipment Refer to Trust Tables 18&19,Contract No
37013

・  Replacement ofrod gaps with
arresters on PaciflCorp's Malin Line

terminal_25

Bonneville 100/0 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100

. Relay replacement for the Summer
Lake - Grizzly 500 kV Line.

Bonneville 100/0 100/0 Bonneville 100/0

.-Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitem

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Comrnents

Sycan Series Compensation Station
Bank 3

o Series capacitor bank #3 in the
Summer Lake - Malin 500 kV Line.

Bonneville 65/35 Bonneville 65/35 Refer to Agreement No. 93644.

. B,?ass switch and associated support
structures and foundations.

Bonneville 65ノ35 0/100 Bonneville 0/100 Refer to Agreement No. 93644.

o Dead-End Tower PacifiCorp 65/35 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Refer to Agreement No. 93644.

Capital Spare Parts

o Various spare parts. 50/50 42/58 Capital spare parts subject to cost sharing
and joint ownership are to be mutually
agreed upon and consistent with this
Agreement.

Overall Planning Preliminary
Engineering, Project Management

o Related costs for the Eugene-Medford
Project, including any costs to
resolve/mitigate legal matters (e.g.,
spotted owl and union vs. nonunion
issues.)

50/50 50/50

Comrnunication

o Summer Lake - Malin
Communication, Two Downlinks. 26

PacifiCorp 50ノ 50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0ノ 100 Refer to Sycan Agreement Contract No. DE-
MS79-92BP93644 and Cooperative
Communications Agreement No. DE-MS79-
92BP93740.

o Dixonville - Two Microwave
Terminals. zz

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Refer to Cooperative Communications
Agreement No. DE-MS79-92BP93740.

26Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsfomcreditsrealid

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B. Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

0peration &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Comments

●ⅣIeridian― Two MicrOwave
Terminals 28

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Refer to Cooperative Communications
Agreement No. DE-MS79 -928P937 40.

o All other Bonneville Communication
Facilities

Bonneville 100ノ 0 100/0 Bonneville 100/0 Refer to Cooperative Communications
Agreement No. DE-MS79-928P93740.

o Other PacifiCorp Communication
Facilities

PacifrCorp 0/100 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Refer to Cooperative Communications
Agreement No. DE-MS79-928P93740.

SIGNATURES AND EFFECTIVE DATE
Bonneville and PaciflCorp(Parties)have Caused this Revision No.3 to be executed,and it shall be effective as ofthe date the Federal

Energy Regulatory Comllnission(ComnliSSion)aCCepts Paci■ Corp's filing;prο υJαθα ιんαι,if PacifiCorp files this Revision No.3 for acceptance

by the CoIIllllission and the Colnlllission does not accept this Revision No.3 for filing or accepts this Revision No.3 for filing but in

connection with such acceptance requires a change in,or imposes a new condition on,this Revision No.3,this Revision No.3 shall be

effective thereafter only ifboth Parties agree in writing to such change or condition. If either Party fails to agree in writing to any such

change or condition,or if the Conllnission does not accept this Revision No.3 for flling,Bonneville lllay on written notice to PacifiCorp

ternlinate the services it provides pursuant to those Exhibit provisions not accepted by the Colllllnlission without change or condition.

PACIFICORP                        UNITED STATES OF ANIIERICA

By:

Title:

Name: Zr-. /. Uo.-l
rPrjんι/Typの

′ノ′  ‐ 7′ ″ハ′″
=」 r` ^

Date:   ___´乙/∠L生与∠笠L生_______― ―――――――一―――――

CCM:DE‐ MS79‐ 94BP94332 EXB R3ヽVord

27Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemaercompleti

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

28creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemaftercompIetionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsomcredits

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation

rPrjんι/Typの
Title:   IIlanager,Transnlission Sales

Data_0撃 3.準≧〇巫______

UNITED STATES OF ANIIERICA
Department of Energy
Bonneville Power Adm

Name: David A. Fitzsimmons
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Contract. No.

AC

pacificorp's I'talin 500-230 kv Eraneforrner.

PacifiCorp's Yamsq/-ChiLoquin 230 kv line.
PacifiCor?'s Dixonville 500-230 kv Eransformer.

pacifiCorp'6 Alvey-Dixonville 230 kV 1ine.

pacifiCor?'s Reston-Dixonville 230 kv line.
PacifiCorp's Meridian 500-230 kV transformer.

Exhi-bic C
DE-US?9-948P94332

PacifiCorp
lntertie AgreemenE

FACILT'I'TES SERVING PACIFICORP: S LOAIT AREiA

PacifiCorp's lroad Area is the area serviced by the following
existing transmission lines and Eransformers.

1.

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.



Exhibrt L,

conrract No. DE-MS79-948P94332
PacifiCorp

Departmcnt ol Enargy
Eonneville Povrer Administration

P.O. Box 3621
Porlland, Oregon 97208-3621

AC Intertie Agreement

OFFICE OF THE ADMITiIISTFATON

luG r 6 1g9l
In rcDlv ral?r to:

PI,fTI

Anendnent No. I
Contract f{o. DE-llS79-868P92299

l.lr. Thoeas Lockhart, Vlce Presldent
Porer Systens
PaclflCorp El ectrt c Operatlons
920 Sll. Slxth Avenue
Portland, 0R 97208

Oerr l{r. loskhart:

Pursumt to subsectlon 4(a) of Contract t{o. DE-}|S79-868P92299, as tmndtd,
(Intertle lgrcamnt) batmen PrclflCorp Electrlc Serrtlons (Prclftc) and
Bonncvl lle Poner A&lnlstratlon (Eonnevl I le), Eonnevl I le hereby provldes
Paclflc notlce thrt, effectlve on the Effectlve Date, Bonnrvllle ls exerclslng
Its optlon to acqulre a flfty percont undlvldrd wnershlp Interert tn the
Alvey-lihrtdlen Llne, as dsflned In such rgrarmnt and as nodlflcd hereln.
Paclflc and Eonnevllle hereby.grre to anond the Intertle Agreenent by
supplemntlng lt rlth the follorlng provlslons, and replrclng Exhlblt C to
such agrrcnont rlth the rttached Rovlslon llo. I to such Erhlblt.

l. Comlstlon of the Alyey-l{erldlan 500 kV Llne.

(a) DEslgLand Construction. Paclflc and Bonnevllle shall use best
efforts to sqplcte tha Alvey-1$;1dlan Llne by lbvmber 1993.
Prclflc shal'l deslgn and construct the Dlronvllle 5@ kV Substatlon
tncludlng the srrles crpacltors, the ttrmlnal facllltler rt l,lrrldlrn
Substatlon for the Dlxonvllle-llcrldtrn Llne tncludlng scrlss
crprcltors, and the Alvey-Dlxonvllle portlm of thl Alvry-f'lerldlrn
Llne (Alvey-Dlronvllle Llne) rnd thr Dlxonvllledsrldlan portlon of
the Alvey-Dlxonvllle Llne (Dlxonvllle-tlerldlen Llne). Bonnevllle
shall dcslgn and construct the Alvey 500 kV Substrtlon (Alvey
Substatlon) lncludlng the Alvey Substrtton serles capacltors. The
Partles shall seek opportunltlcs to utlllze the caprbllltles of the
other to mlnlmlze the Installed cost and ooeratlon and nalntenance
cost and malntaln schedules. The Partles shall aEree at a later drte
upon the prudent deslgn and constructlon of the Dtxonvllle-l,terldlan
Llne, Dlxonvllle 500 kV Substatlon serles capacltors, and the
I'lerldlan substatlon serles capacltors. Each Party shall have the
rteht to corment on the deslgn and constructlon to be perforrned by
the other Party.
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(b) i.lalntenance-an{lperatlaD. Pacif lc shal I assune sy!!9m
opram;l;d nalhTenince risponslbllltles of the 0lxonvt'lle 500 kv
SirOstatton includtng the series capacitors, the termlnal factl'ltfes
at ilertdlan Substation for the Dlxbnvtlle-l{erldlan Llne Includlng the
serles capacltors, and the Alvey-ttertdlan Llne. Bonneville shall
essume syitenr operrtlon and rnat-ntenance responslbllltles of the Alvey
Substatt6n inclirdtng the serles capacitors. The Partles shall
Jotntly develop rnalntenance standards and responslbllltles that seek
io 'llmit the tbtal annual operatlon and malntenance charges' ^hlFntfor operatlon and malntenrnte costs assoclated rytth these faclllttes
shall'be as speclfled 1n the Intertle Agreenent, lncludlng Revislon
tlo. I to Exhtblt C.

(c) Ornershlp.

(1) Prctflc and Bonneville shall have undlvlded Jotnt ornerstlp
of the Alvey-l{erldlan Llne based upon the ornershlp Percentages
speclfled In Revlslon t{o. i to Exhtblt C of the Intertle
Agreenent.

<Z> Paclftc and Eonnevllle shall have undlvlded Jolnt ounershtp
of Increnental land acgulsltlons necessary to complete the
Alvey-l,lertdlen Llne. Prclf lc shal I convey to Sonnevl I le any
rlghts of use of Paclflc's exlstlng land sufflclent to allor
Bonnevllle to facllltate use of lts rlEht to flfty percent of
the tncremental Capaclty rnd omershtp.

(3) The transfer of property tltles (equlprrrent, land, etc.) by
the Partles In order to provlde for undlvlded Jotnt ornershlp
shall occur at the tlme of energlzrtlon of the Alvey-Merldlan
Ll ne.

(4) 0wnershlp of the connunlcatlons systems shall be determlned
In accordance wlth secilon 6.

(d) Exoan:lorof Facllftles.

(1) PaclfIc shrlI have the rlght to nodtfy the DlxonviIle
500 kV Substatlon and ilerldlan Substatlon, at lts expense, as
necessary for future requlred faclllttes rlthout agreement by
Bonnevllle, provlded that Bonneville's ornershlp rlght to ftfty
percent of tha Increnentrl Capaclty of the Alvey-liferldlan Llne,
as deflned ln the lntertle Agreenent (Increnental Capaclty), 1s
not dlnlnlshed.

t2) Upon exp'lratlon of the Intertle Agreemenr, Bonneville shall
have the right to nralre addltlonal faclllty connectlons at the
Meridlan Substailon, at its expense, to facilttate use of lts
rtght to flfty percent of the increnentai Capacity, provlded
that such neu connectlons do not lncrease loadlngs on Paclflc's
excluslvely-orned facllltles, dlnlnlsh paclflc,s rlghts to the
Alvey-t{erldlan LlD0, or adversely trnpact pactftc,s iysten.
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(3) Bonnevllle shall have the rlght to modlfy the Alvey
Substatlon, at lts expense, as nec€ssary for future required
factlltles rlthout agreement ty Pactflc, provlded that Paclflc's
omershlp rlght to fifty percent of the lncremantal Capaclty ls
not dlmlnlshed.

(4) Upon explratlon of the Intertte Agreement, Paclflc shrll
have the rtght to make addltlonal faclltty connectlons at the
Alvey Substatlon, at lts expense, to facllltate use of lts
ftfty percent share of the Incremental Capactty' provlded that
such ner faclllty connectlons do not lncrease loadlngs on
Bonnevllle's excluslvely orned facl Iltles, dlmlnlsh Bonnevllle's
rlghts to the AIvey-l,lerldtan Llner or adversely lmpact
Bonnevllle's rystem.

(e) Cost Sharlng/Paymant. Cost sharlng for deslgn and constructlon
of the Alvey-l,lerldlan Llne shall be as speclfled In Revlslon 1{o. I to
Exhlbtt C. The Partles agres to develop muturlly agreeable terns rnd
condltlons for paynent for destgn and constructlon of the llne. Such
terns ,and condltlons shell Include provlslons for progress paymnts,
recognltlon of any payn€nts made by elther Party, or expe*ses
Incurred by elther Party thrt rre arsoclated rlth the 'lnterlm
agr€ements (Contract tlos. DE-l,lS79-908P92901, DE-l,lS79-918P93'l 12,
0E-l,ts79-9lBP93l 12, and DE-14S79-908P93070) betveen the Partles as
replaced by thts amendment.

2. Alvey Substrtlon-500 kV Ternlnal. Contract No. DE-MS79-908P92901
shall termlnate as of the Effectlve Date of thls anendnent.

3. Caotaln Jack Substatlon CQlrnectlgn/Termlnal.

(a) Contract llo. DE-X579-918P93112 shall tenntnate ds of the
Effectlve Date of thls anendnent.

(b) Paclflc and Bonnevflle agree to egually share the cost of the
follorlng work perfonned by Piclflc:

( | ) procurem€nt of the rt ght-of-uay fron the f,lerldlan-tlal I n
transmlsslon ltne structures to Captr,ln Jack Substatlon;

(2, deslgn and constructlon of the ner 500 kV transmission Iine
fron lleridlan-llaltn 500 kV ltne structures to the Caotaln Jack
Substatlon dead end touers:

(3) renoval of certaln t*lerld'lan-l,talln 500 kV transmlsslon llne
iacilities: ano

(4) deslgn and constructlon of the straln bus connectlon
betHeen the Captaln Jack dead end torers in Bay 3 to connect the
Mertdlan-Halln I Ine segments.

(c) Paclflc and Bonnevllle agree to equally share the cost of the
followlng work performed bv B6nneville:
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('l) design and construction of Captatn Jack Substation dead end

structures at BaY 3: and

(2) deslgn and constructlon of porer clrcuit breakers and

associated Bay 3 ternina] equipnent tncludlng relays, and

faci'lltles to connect the t'tertdlan-Malln ltne.

(d) Pactftc shall orn the land, right-of-nayr poler clrcult
breakers, terminal equipmnt tncludlng relays. and faci lltles up to
the dead end torers. the dead end torers, and the straln bus betreen
such touers at Bay 3.

(e) Bonnevil'le shall assume system operatlon and malntenance
responslblllttes for all facilltles at Captaln Jack Substatlon except
termlnal lay 3 relays and comunicatlons owned by Paclflc. whlch
shall be assumed by Paciflc.

4. Svcan.

(a) The folloxlng provislons of Contract No. DE-tlS79-918P93157 shall
tennlnate as of the Effectlve Date of thls anendment;

(l) payment provlslons spectfted ln Sectton 4 antt Exhtblt A;

(2) cost sharlng provlslons speclfled In Sectlons 5 and 6;
Drovlded, horever, the dutles of the Partles descrlbed In such
Sectlons shal I remaln: and

(3) ornershlp provislons speclfled ln Sectlon 7; provlded,
horever, Paclflc shall orn the protecttve relays for the Sumr
Lrlce-l'trlln termtntls pursuant to Revlslon l{o. I to Exhlblt C of
the Intertle Agreement.

' (b) Contract t{o. DE-}IS79-908P93070 shal I terminate as of the
Effectlve 0ate of thts amendment.

(c) Bonneville shall destgn and construct the series capacitors.
Eonnevllle shall pay the deslgn dnd con3tructlon costs and ovn the
serles capacltors untll the Partles reach agrcrncnt pursuant to
subsectlon 4(f) belou.

(d) Bonnevlll€ shall operate and malntaln the Sycan Compensatlon
Statlon, lncludtng the serles capac'ltors and bypass srltch and
assoctated structures; orovlded, hoyeyer, the Summer Lake-l.talln
termfnal reia.vs shall be operated and nalntalned by Pactftc. eayment
for sucn operation ano malntenance costs snall be as specrfieo in
Revlslon l{o. 'l to Exhlblt C of the Interile Agreement.

(e) The Sycan dead end touer shall be operated and naintalned by
Pacl fl c.

(f) The Partles shall mutually agree to the terms and condltlons for
rost snaring for the sycan serres capacitors. rypass s|ritch and
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assoctated structures, Sumer Lake-ttal ln termlnal relrys, Sumner

Lake-l{al In comtunlcatlons do'rn-l tnk, and dead end torer'

5. @lrdtnated Operatlont. Thc Partles shall Jolntly develop
iooru@duresfortheAlvey-|,|erldlanLlne,Capta|nJaclt
Substatlon,.and Sycan bompensatlon Strtlon such that Bonnevil'le may

adequately'perforir as the systen operator for the cornbtned AC Intertle.
and'that ineirlrntze the 0perailonal iransfer Capablltty of the AC Intertle
and maxlnlze Paclflc's capablltty to serve 'lts southern Oregon and
northern Catlfornia loads'pursua-nt to Sectlon 5(d)(2)(A) of the Intertle
Agreeilent.

E. Cornunlcatlons. The Partles 1re ln substantlal agreeannt_as to the
ternrs. condltlons, and ornershlp assoclated rlth requlrements for-
cormun!catlon facllltles and eqirtprnent descrlbed hereln, and shall
complete such terms and condltlons as soon as practtcable follorlng
executlon of thts amrndmcnt. Such tErms and condltlons shrll be

lncorporated In a separate agrcetnnt.

7. Ltablllty,. The Partles agree thrt tf any ln]unctlon ls lssued by 1
court-FT@tent Jurtsrtlctlon rgalnst elthei Party's lnpJementatlon of
thls amndneirt, suci Inlunctlon sfiall not constltute a basls for a brurch
of contrlct actlon.

8. Effectlve Date. Thls amendnent shrll be effectlve on the later of:

(a) the lssuanco of a blologlcal oplnlon by the Unlted Statrs Flsh
rnd t{lldltfe Servlce regardlng the northern spotted orl rhlch ts
acceptable to both Partles; or

(b) tho date Sonnevllle recelves a copy of thls amrndmnt slgnrd bJ
Paclftc (Effectlve Date).

If thls annndment ls acceptable to Paclflc, please slgn and return ane cgpy to
Bonnevllle. The rernalnlng copy ls for your flles. Plcrse have your staff



contact Allen Burns, at (503)
dlscusslons nrde necessary by

ACCEPTED:

PACIFICORP ELECTRIC OPERATIOIIS

ay 7,-/'ra7<
Thouas A. tiockharr

Tltle Vlce President

p11a Auguac 16' l99I

( V56-Pl,lTi-6802d )

230-336?. to establ t sh a schedul e for
the executlon of thls amendnent.

Slncere ly,

Effectlve Drte l{overnber 18. 1991



Exhibir E
Contract No. DE-US?9-9118P94332

PacifiCorP
AC Intertie Agrreement

cAtcrrl{FTroN oF Los$Es

PrgEuant to SecLion 10 of the l,eEter of Understandj.ng dated May
29, 1993, Bonrreville and PacifiCorp have conducted a Joint sEudlt
of electrical l0sses related to Ac htertie Eransactions.
Representauives of Bonneville and PacifiCorp jointly lssued aIelter daUed April 21, 1994, which sCated Ehe conclusions reached
as a resulE of Ehis sEury. The treatment of elecurical- Iosses
relaUed to AC Intertie EranEactions shall be .in accordance with
the epril 2L, 1994 letEer as sumnarized below.

Bonneville shall return losses to pacifiCorp. Such recurn of
losses sha1l be calculat,ed as 0.2 percent (0.2*) of aonneville's
Nec AC Intertie Schedule, dnd shall be scheduled to PacifiCorp 168
hours 1ater. 'Bonnevil.Ie's Net AC InE,ercie Schedule,' means the
net of all AC rntrertie schedules, other chan pacifiCor?'s
schedules associaced with its Northbound and Southbound ownersh.ip
rights in the Ac ht,erEie. ReEurned losses ehall be scheduled
from Borrnevj.lIe to PacifiCorp's main system poinus of deliverT, or
as otheranise agreed bV the Part,ies.

EEJ\MPI,E

On a given hour:

Net, AC InEerE,ie Schedule is {,800 l&f

pacifiCorp's Schedule over its Ac Intertie capacity is 400 Mhl

Bonneville's Nec Ac InE,ertie schedule is:

4,800 l.fv{ - 400 t{9i = 4,400 MtrI

IJoss Eo be scheduled E,o PacifiCorp 169 hours later:
4,400 l,ll{ x 0.2t = 8.8 l4Y{



EfiibiI F
'ConEract No. DE-MS79-BP94BP9(332

Renision No. 0, Effeetlve on Etecution Date

Capltg.l Replasernenbg

Cost Share
Total Percentage
fnstalled Sonneville/
Cost, PaclflCoro

ormershlp
Pereenbagre
Bonnevllle/
PaciflCorpFacilitv Description

Either Farty rnay initiate Capital Replacesrrent projects bo be added undet bhls Eclribit aa
revisions.

c)



Exhibit F
Amendatory Agreement No. 2
Contrac{ No. DE-MS79948P94332
PacifiCorp
Effective upon execution

BPA 5OOIO/ 3RD AC INTERTIE - CAPITAL ADDITIONS & REPINCEMENTS
Dec 1996 Through April 1998

PROJECT FACILITY DESCRIPTION LABOR OUTSIDE
MATERIAL SERVICES

MISC 100% cosT
CHARGES SHARE%

BPA SHARE
AMOUNT

64290 Dixonville Sub - SFO Interrupters 10,199.74 2,568-17

420227 Dixonville Sub- Retire Excess Mafl(Removal) 1,404.10

Total 10,199.74 3,972.27

4,151.46 16,919.36
196.06 1,600.16

50/50
50/50

8,459.68
800.08

9,259.764,U7.51 18,5.|9.52

Payment Bonneville shall remit payment br the BPA SHARE

AMOUNT within 30 days of receipt of invoice trom PacifiCorp.



Facilitv DescriPtion

Alvey-DixonviIIe Line
Landslide Abatement
Tower 2/42 and 2/49

Bonnevil Ie

By:

Power Administration

Ti-tIe:

Dare: /- o fr- a 3

oto I 2700? 
^10

Exhibit F

Contract No' DE-MS79-948P94332

Revision No. 2, Effective upon Execution

OwnershiP
Percentage
Bonneville/
PacifiCorP

s0 /50

t/Date: /o/'r' -

Capital Additions

TotaI
Installed Cost

$434,446.33

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville/
Pa.cif iCorP

50 /50

Paci fiCorP

Titte |22. il#^ qEards-



Facility Description

Replace 5750 RFL equipment
with RFL 9745 and SEL 2549
equipment at Alvey, Dixon-
ville, Meridan, Captain Jack,
Malin & Summer Lake Subs.

Reinbursment for
determination of

cost sharing
actual cost

By:

Tit

Bonneville Pow

Dare: 7-s-o.3 Date: ^r/zz,/o 4

AUc g 8 2003
Q,q3 Au vn

Exhibit F

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332
No. 3, Effective upon Execution

UPS

@
Revision

Capital Replacements

TotaI
Estimated

Installed Cost

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville/
PacillCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville/
PacifiCorp

9544 , t7 2* 50/s0 Per Exhibit B to
Contract No.
DE-MS7 9-948P94332

to be accomplj-shed following completion of the work and
under Letter Agreement No. 03TX-11475.

PacifiCorp

By:

Title 2 Dt- Tpizl -t&qteEC



TRANSMIS$ION SERVICES

I)tc $ q zm$

Revision No. 4
Exhibit F, Page 1of 2
Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332
PacifiCorp
Effeetive oa Date of Execution

CAPITAL REPI,ACEMEIqTS A!{D ADDITIONS

This Reuision No. 4 ad.d.s nurnerous capital replacernents and additions th.at were initiated
by pacifiCorp d.uring years L999 through 2A04. PacifiCorp neglected to completely biII
Bonneuille for these proiects as tlrcy were completed.

CAPTTAL REPI,ACEMENTS

Description Total Cost
($)

PacifiCorp
Percent
Share

Boaneville
Percent
Share

Amount
Owed by

Bonneville
($)

1. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Install erosion control

9,631.92 SOVa SAVo 770.551

2. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Rebuild R/W'betweenil24 and 3/26

12,333.48 50Vo 50Vo 986.68

3. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Foundation treatment 474 - U52

11,089.16 SAVo SOVo 987.13'

4. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
R./W catwork A52 - U57

19.835.94 SOVo 507o 1,586.88

5. Dixonville Substation -
Storaee vard inProvement

9,190.02 SAVo SOVo 655.20'

6. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Replace center phase Ins. V10

9,676.59 5O7o SOVo 774.r3

7. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Renlace insulators 3/7

5,398,33 SOVI 5A7o 431.87'

8. Meridian Substation -
Replace fuses R1886,87, 88

4,973.92 SOVo 5A7o 2,486.96

9. Meridian Substation -
B/O VAC intermpter 4R20

8,595.91 SOVo 50Vo 4,297.96

10. Meridian Substation -
Renlace cable trench covers

8,034.14 SOVo SOVo 4,077.07

L1. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Renlace insulators U30

6,161.87 SAVo 50Vo 3,080.94

12. Alvey-Dixonville T.ine -
Reolace culverbs

18,582.58 SOVo SOVa 9,291.29

13. Dixonvilie Substation -
Renlace communications batteries

24.587.87 SOVo SOVo L2.293.94

14. Dixonville Substation -
Renlace batterv bank

20.016.90 SOVo SOVo 10,008.45

15. Alvey-Dixonvilie Tine -
Culverts, catwork, gates

98.035.92 SOVa SAVo 49,017.96

1 With regard to the capital replacements identified in Items 1 through 7 above, the amount owed by
Bonneville reflects previous pa5rments by Bonneville of 42Vo of total costs. Ttre dollar amounts identified in
Items 1 through 7 identify Bonneville's additional payment obligations to reflect Bonneville's 50% share.



Revision No. 4
Exhibit F, Page 2 of 2
Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332
PacifiCorp
Effective on Date of Execution

CAPITAL REPLACEMENTS (continued)

Description Total Cost
($)

PacifiCorp
Percent
Share

Bonneville
Percent
Share

Amount
Owed by

Bonneville
($)

16. Meridiaa Substatroa -
Replace substation &
Communication batteries

36.223.75 SOVo SOVo 118.111.88

17. Meridian Substation -
Upgrade SER modems and Phones

4,810.94 50Vo 50Vo 2,405.47

18. Dixonviile-Meridian Line -
R/W work

24.373.28 SAVo SOVo 12.186.64

19. Meridian Substation -
Replace sump pump

\2A9.92 50Vo SOVo 604.96

20. Dixonvilie Substation -
Substation battery replacement

11,506.69 SOVa 50Va 5,753.35

CAPITAL ADDITIONS
1. Alvey-Dixonville Line & Dixonville-

Meridian Line - Purchase tools and
eouioment

21,931.49 SOVo SOVo 10.965.?5

2. Meridian Substation -
Install corona rines (24)

7,187.2r SOVc 507o 3,593.61

TOTALS $372.387.83 $154,208.63

PACIFICORP

By,

Name: 7-
(Print / Type)

Title:

Date:

T.INITED STATES OF AMERICA
Department of Enerry

(Print / Ttpe)

Title: Senior Transmission Account Executive

/4 1

l\/ lr,Date: ralt tuQ
t,

Na"me: Richard A.

W: TMC/CT/Pacifi CorplRevisions/9433 2R4F. doc



Revision No. 5

Exhibit F, Page 1 of 2
Contract No' DE-MS79-94BP94332
PacifrCorP
Effective on Date of Execution

CAPITAL REPLACEMEI{TS A}'ID ADDEIONS

This Rnuision No. 5 corrects two enors on Page 2 of Revision No. 4 to Exhibit F of Contract

No. DE-MSZg-g48Pg4332. The "Antount Owed. by Bonneuille" in Itern 16 has been changed

from $118,117.88 to $18,171.88; and. the total annount owed" by Bonruuille has been changed
'from g154,20833 to $754,208.67, PacifiCorp inuoiced BPA for $754,208.67 and BPA paid
'such 

arnount in futt foltowing the exccution of Revision No. 4 to Exhibit F of Contract No.

DE-MS7g-g48Pg4332. As sich, the sole purpose of this Reuision No. 5 is to correct the

errors noted aboue.

CAPITAL BEPI,ACEMENTS

Description Total Cost
($)

PacifiCorp
Percent
Share

Bonneville
Percent
Share

Amount
Owed by

Bonneville
($)

1. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Install erosion control

9.631.92 5A% 30% 770.55r

2. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Rebuild R/W betweenSl24 and 3/26

12.333.48 50% 50% 986.68

3. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Foundation treatment 47 4 - 452

11.089.16 SOVo SOVo 987.13'

4. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
R/W catwork 4152 - ll57

19.835.94 SAVo 50Vo 1,586.88t

5. Dixonville Substation -
Storase vard imorovement

8,190.02 SOVo SOVo 655.20

6. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Reolace center nhase Ins. V10

9.676.59 SOVo SOVo 774.t3

7. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Reolace insulators 3/7

5.398.33 50Vo SOVo 431.87'.

8. Meridian Substation -
Replaee fuses R1886.87. 88

4,973.92 50Vo SOVo 2.486.96

9. Meridian Substation -
B/O VAC interrupter 4R20

8.595.91 5O7o 50% 4,297.96

10. Meridian Substation -
Replace cable trench covers

8,034.14 SOVo 50% 4,017.07

11. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Replace insulators U30

6,161.87 507o 50Vo 3,080.94

12. Alvey-Dixonville I ins -
Replace culverts

18.582.58 50Vo 50% 9.291..29

13. Dixonville Substation -
Replace communications batberies

24,587.87 SOVo SAVo L2.293.94

14. Dixonville Substation -
Replace batterv bank

20.016.90 50Vo 50% 10,008.45

15. Alvey-Dixonville Lrne -
Culverts. catwork. sates

98.035.92 50Vo SOVo 49,017.96

I With regard to the capital replacements identified in Items 1 through 7 above, the amount owed by
Bonneville reflects previous payments by Bonneville of 42% of total costs. The dollar amounts identified in
Items l through 7 identify Bonneville's additional payment obligations to reflect Bonneville's SOVo share.



Revision No. 5
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Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332
PacifiCorp
Effecbive on Date of Execution

ceprrar.

Description Total Cost
($)

PacifrCorp
Percent
Share

Bonneville
Percent
Share

Amount
Owed by

Bonneville
(s)

16. Meridian Substation -
Replace substation &
Communication batteries

36.223.75 SOVo 50% 18.111.88

17. Meridian Substation -
Unsrade SER modems and phones

4,870.94 50Vo SOVo 2,405.47

18. Dixonville-Meridian Lire -
R/Wwork

24.373.28 50Vo 50Vo 12.186.64

19. Meridian Substation -
Reolace sumD pumD

7,209.92 SOVo 5O7o 604.96

20. Dixonville Substatron -
Sub station batterv replacement

11,506.69 5A% 50% 5,753.35

CAPITAL ADDITIONS
1' Alvey-Dixonvilie Line & Dixonville-

Meridian I.ine - Purchase tools and
eouinment

2r,93r.49 SOVo 5O9o 10.965.75

2. Meridian Substation -
Install corona rinss (24)

7,187.21 50Vo 50Vo 3.593.61

TOTAI.S $372,387.83 $154,208.67

PACIFICORP

By:

Name:
Prir*/Type)

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Department of Enerry
Bonneville Power Artrninistration

By:

(PintlType)

Trtl": 7/287"8 t OutrudEF Ft*r fughtl":
Date: Date:

W: TMC/CT/Pacifi Coro/Revisions/943 32R5F. doc

Senior Transmission Account Executive

olB{'?



IHANSMIS$ION 
SEfiVICES

DEC i.: ?0r$

UKHIBTT F, REVISION NO. 6
CAFITAL REPI,ACEMENTS AI\D ADDITIONS

COMPLETED BY BONNE\NITE

This ReuisionNo. 6 ad.d.s capital replacement projects that werc initiated and completed' by

Bowtcuille at the Aloey Substation. BonnnuiJle and Pacift.Corp agree that these capital work

ord,ers are subject to cost sharing based on the terms of this contract.

C OMPI,ETED CAPTTAL NEPI,ACEMENI

Description
Total Cost

(s)

PacifrCorp
Percent
Share

Va

Bonneville
Percent
Share

Vo

Amount
ked by

PacifiCorp
rs)

1. Alvey Substation -
Emergency Replacement of the
station service cabinet, panels and
cables due to fire at AlveY
Substation.
flilork Order 245663) 900.000 5A% SOVI 450.000

2. Alve-v Substation -
FIN expansion for NERC CIP
compliarct.
(Work Order 221563) 109.046 50% 50Va 64.523

3. Alvey Substation -
NERC CIP-006 security work
iaglu,ting card readers, motion
detectors and door contacts.
(Work Order 229829) 49-087 6AVc 60Va 24.543

4. Alvey Substation -
Replace the LCBII Fiber Optic
Differential Relay at Alvey on the
500/230 kV tie line with two sets of
line differentiai relays.
(Work Order 206808) 373.565 50Vo SOVI 186.783

Total $1.481.6198 $ 716,849

PACIFICORP UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Department of Enerry

le Power, -/a
14, e^-*

Name L-lJs&*t-a
(PrintlType)

\ils DL&-p'L Tz^rrt:,
Date Vb kb z-ao
ContractAdminietration/IXCustomerFolalerslPacifiCorp-9.fi132-ExFRev6-111910.doc

(PrintlTtpe)

fitle TlansmissionAccountExecutive

Date Dac 3O , Z+, t O

By

Name Kenneth H. Johnstob

DE-MS79-948W4332, Pacifi Corp
Exhibit F, Revision No. 6
Capital Replacements and Additions Completed by Bonaeville

Page 1 of1
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ilAR 3 | zufl

ft^xf. ura" {<fW z/4m gQ:/qjnr -Trr,t ,

EI(HIBIT F, REVISION NO. 7
CAPITAL REPLACEMENTS A}.ID ADDITIONS

ThiS REUIS?ON # 7 Ad.d.S CAPITEL NEPLACEMENTS AND ADDTTIONS thAt WCTC iNitiNtEd' fuNdEd

and. cornpleted. by pacifiCorp d.uring years 2007-2070. Bonneuille and' PacifiCorp agree that

th,ese capital projects are cost sharing based, on the tertns of this contract'

Co vrp r,nrnD cAPITAL REPtAcEIvmNr

Description
TotaI
Cost

($)

PacifrCorp
Percent
Share

%

Bonneville
Percent
Share

o/o

Amount
Owed by

Bonneville
($)

L.Dixonville i00 kV Substation
NERC CIPS -006 securitY uPgrade

(SAP Project ID: TZRB/2007/C/00118)
222,246
Note-1"

6U0/o 5Ao/o 111,123

2. Meridian 600 kV Substation
NERC CIPS -006 security upgrade

(SAP Project ID:CCBS/200dC/002)
379,134
Note-l

50% 50o/o 199,867

3. Dixonville - Meridian 500 kV line
Replace bridge on road easement

(SAP Project ID:
TROS/20 1 O/C/TRF/ 10040359)

42,926 60a/o 50%

l

21,463

Total $644,906 $8S2,463

Note-l:
Total cost shown is after deducting based on 230 kV yard allocation owned by PacifiCorp'

PACIFICORP UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Department of Energy

By WTG{
Name !-:{ , €A{kL5 Name

(Print/Tlpe)

Title bar(j€-?-a*- a&.mf lza ?A,a;<^.,f\Ile
4>q.av4-sZ- etzG<<frS

Date ?(Zt t t< Date

rlq,6ur.5f e;x€c-oTtVa

By

rl7l3r | ((J I /t\ I

[z€Nl rrail* wSo rt tJ i-torJ

DE-MS79-948P94332, Pacifi Corp
Exhibit F, Re'rision No. 7
Capital Replacements and Additions

Page 1 of 1
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TRANS},IESCINSEMflC'

t8

SION NO" g

cantr"sct.

s Dep nt of Enerry

Ne

Ey

N

fitle

Sate Date

Descrintion Total Cost
(sl

P Corp
Pet
$hare

9*

B eviiie
Fnt
Sharc

0
ed bv

r$l

1. ey$ubstation-

5O0 yard.
{W Order 2706721

825.776.46 50% 4t-2,888,23

Total $ d12

Exhibil F, Revision No, I
Capital Rcplaccment and Additions

Fage 1 of i
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M(HIBIT F
CAPITAT REPLACEMENTS AND ADDITION$

RSVISION NO. e

??ri-c,Reutsron.lfo. $ is /*r C"4pI?XlA.gruAC$MtA'TSiJvp,4rlrlft$NS that wete {und'ed

antl utmpletert fu Pacificarp d,uring year 201a thraugk Ju$ 2{}11- B{}nneuille and

Pacrfi,Cnfp a.gree that i&.n*n .,rpital projecfs are subject lo c'osl sfuoring &ased an fhc

fernr$ of ;&is t:ontraet.

coaff rsTEn cAFlrAL RSP&4CSMSNT

I)escnption
Tatai Ccst

{$i

PacifiCorp
Pevcent
Share
s& ?a

Bonneville
Fercent
Share
s{} ?6

Amouni
Owed h'y

tsPA
{$t

Dixonvilie : Repl CTs & Fu*eP on
500kV Sevies Capacitor Bank

3CIS"602.0,5 5t)?6 [0'],n r$4.80r..02

llixonville - Meridian {Line 91}
Replace brsken lnsulator Str 2l??

13.1.40,4? 5CI?',o 50?i, 6.570.?ii

SIGNATURES

The Parties have caused tiris Bxhiblt tc b* executed as of the date both Par-tres have

ugnetl thjs Exhibit.

PACIFICORI) UIdITfrS STA?gS OT AM&RICA
Deparlmeni of Energv
Bonrreville Power Adminisrratian

B1'

Narne

Title

Daie

Bt'

e{\|
Ittr&m*

(Print/Type)
I "'

Title .t

Date ili.'ilE

n[-MS?9-Q4BPS43 3 2. PacifiCorp
Exhibit F. Rcvision No. 9
Capiial R.eplacernent and Additions

Pag* l nf )



IRATS*$$Or$ $gnw*r*r.

axr{rnr'T F, KnvrsroN l\io. 10 JAt* t {} 3$lt

CAPTTAL XSPLACEMSNTS ANg AI}DTTI.CINS

f1rr"s.Reuiisr,rn Nb, i0 add.s cost sharing far the repla*em*nt af Digitutffunli *ecoders at the

Aluey Snbstcrtion. ?'&ls Cupital Rept64c*nwnf. wa'i f,rndad and' eowpleifed &y Bann'euift*

Fawer Ad.rninistration {SfAj. BPA and PaeifiCorp &gree tlrst tttis capit*I praiect is su&je*f

to costs&ernng bnsed on tlze ternz* af tha Am*nded. s.nd, Restc.ted' A,C Intertie Agreement"

concrl,nrrD cAPrtAL ryptl4acsM3NT

Dessrirtion
?otal Cost

{$}

PacifiCorp
Perceat
Share

BPA
Ferceat
Share

Amount
Chred by

PacifiCorp
{$}

Alvey $ubstation
R*place Digital Fault R"ecorders
iWork Order 2?06?L)

s c81.389.86 50q, 509b $ 140,694.94

Total * 9s1,38988 s 140.6$4.S4

SIGNATURES
The Farties hsve caused this P*ibit to be executed as of the dste botb Parties have signed

tbis Exhibit.

PACIFICORP UNrIAP STATES OF'' AMEffCA
}epartment of Energy
Bonneville

By:

Name:

By,

(Pnnt/?YP,ei

t \rt.---Title: UV' r raos"e**"?;ffi:.x-',**
/^ t ,.{

Date: I-e b Jtf , Wk

Nam6: Kenneth H. Johneton
{Et-- (Prmt/Type'
t

Titie: TransnissionAceount Executive

Date: l$ 3*w X*;;
ContraetAdninistraiion/nCustomerFolders/PacifiCorp,9438l-ExF-Rev10'dsc

DE-MS?9-gdgP94gg 2, Pacifi Ccrp
fxhibit F, Rnvision No. 1"0

Capital Replacements and Additions

Page 1 of1



y10d Aiiw t4s dlnltbg847**-)ft1f,]
EXTITRTTF

CAPITAL BEPI,ACEMEI\ITS AND ADDMONS

REVISIONNO.ll

This Reuision No. 7L is for 1APTAL EEPLACEMEMIS AND ADDIWANS that haue been

S"lr*a ond, cornphted. by PacifiCorp. Bonneuille and' PanifiCorp agrce that these
'capital 

projects ore subject to cost sharing bo^sed on the terms of this epntract'

COMPLETF;D

Dercriptiou
Total Cost

ig)

Pa.cifiCcrp
Percett
Share
50 fa

Bonneville
Fercent
$h.are
50.ib,

Anrount
Owed by

BFA
t$)

Meridian: Replace failed Reactor $'691
W Order: TZlttI3'nA07 /C/OO3

1,186,743 5A7o 50c]6 693.3?L

SIGNATT'BES

TTre Parties have caused this Exhibit to be executed as of the date both Parties have

signed this Exhibit.

PACIUCOnp UN]:TED STA1SS OF AMERICA
Deparhment of Enerry

By

Name

fitle

Date

(Prifi/lApe)

U P - 7-eLr h' '-tJ i*-'

(Print/Type)

Accoulff e,XEr.-,JTt{ €fitle

'/s /zt / t3 Date r" l+ in

F,^,- /- (/o,- i

DE-MS79 -948P94332, Pacifi Corp
Exhibit I, Rwision No. I I
Capital Replacement and Additions

Page 1 ofl



T'ffiTRIT F, NE\IISION NO' 12

CAPrIAI, REPI"ACiIMEI{TS AND ADDIUONS

This Exhibit F, Rcvisi,on No. 72 add,s cost stwring for t.h'e eryergen'cl lg-plaenment 
of station

contror battery B_26i1 located, in th,e Atuey {"lii"ii*'s main iontror rwuse. Bon*euirle and'

Pacift.corp agree that this capitat proieetk sabieet to cost sharing based' on the terms of the

Am.ended" and. Restated. AC l*ertie AgTeemar*TA?reement), .Cantract 
No' DE'M579-

gggpg4gt11, pacifi.corp's 5yTe ea* ,nori ii:tnx iopitat praiect is based. on Padfr.carp't

ownzrship pereentage as stated in&xhibit B of the Agrcement'

nmrecpnmNT

Alvey Substation
Flrnergency control battery
roplacement.

SIGNATI]NES
Tbe Parties have executed this Exhibit as of the last date indicated below'

PACIFICOBP UNITED STATES OF A

Title:

Date:

CClvVPacifi CoIp/DE-IWS?S94BP*133 2/Erhibit-F/Rev-12

(PrintlIlPe)

fitle: rlYansmissionAccountExecutive

q t 1 / {""Ilate:ui,t--
I

UNITED STATES OF A}{ERICA

DE-MS?9-948P94{132, Pacifi Corp
Ex&ibit F, Revision No. 12
Capital Replacements axrd Additions

Page 1 of1
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下黙鴎
嚇落ド浸謡PC雪長HIЫT R REVISION NQ“

CAPITAL REPLACEMENTS AND ADDITIONS

,,/t o /, t Date:

NOV 2 4 2014

TRANSMISSIoN SERVICES
PACIFICORP

This Exhibit F, Reuision No. 15 (Reuision No. 15), odds cost sharing for the Syco,n
Compensation Station's group 3 series capo,citor control replacernent in the Surnmer Lake -
Malin 500 kV line. Under copital work order 00339233, Bonneuille replo,ced the FM Analog
Platform to Ground Communication System with o, new GE Digital Control System (for
fixed series compensotion bo,nhs). Po,cifiCorp o,nd Bonneuille a,gree tho,t this copito,l project
is subject to cost sharing based on the terms of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie
Agreement (Agreement). PacifiCorp's 35%o cost sho,re of this copital project is based on the
cost share percentage specified in Exhibit B, Reuision No. 3 of this Agreement. PacifiCorp's
costs were coptured under acconlpanying Work Order 00339728.

SIGNATURES
The Parties have executed this Revision No.15 as ofthe last date indicated below.

PACIFICORP                        UNITED STATES OF AMERICノ

Name:   /42/Cz%ィ ′″ノ
rPrれ ι/駐、ゃの (Print/Type)

Title: Manager.TransmissionSalesTitle:

Date:

p .7-aattqilJt'x

CCⅣ1/PaciflCorp/DE‐ⅣIS79-94BP94332/Exhibit F/Rev_15

By:

COMPLETED CAPITAL REPLACEMENT

Description
Total Cost

($)

PacifiCorp
Percent
Share

BPA
Percent
Share

Amount
Owed by

PacifiCorp
($)

Sycan Compensation Station:
Group 3 series capacitor control
replacement in the Summer Lake -
Malin 500 kV line.

$1,850,897.57 35% 65% $647,814

Total $647,814

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Department of Energy
Bonneville Power Adm

Name: David A. Fitzsimmons

DE‐ LIIS79‐ 94BP94332,PacifiCorp
Exhibit F,Revision No.15
Capital Replacements and Additions

Page 1 of 1
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NOV 2 4 2014

TRANSMISSION SERVICES
PACIFICORP

This Exhibit F, Reuision No. 16 o.dds the cost sharing for the replo,cement of o, spore
500 kV reactor located at the Meridian Substotion. PacifiCorp ho,s purchased and
installed a neu) spare reactor a.ssociated with the replacement of the fo,iled 500 kV
reactor. Bonneuille and PacifiCorp o,gree that this capito.l project is subject to cost
sharing bo,sed on the ternts of the Amendrcd, and Restoted AC Intertie Agreement,
Contract No. DE-M579-948P94332 (Agreement). Bonneuille's 50oh cost share of this
copital project is based on the cost share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of the
Agreement.

SIGNATURES
The Parties have executed this

indicated below.

PACIFICORP

Exhibit F,Revision No.16 as ofthe last date

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Departlnent of Energy

Bonneville Power ration

By

Name Z,--Z /o ,- / Name David A. Fitzsimmons

By

fPrjん ι/さゝゃの

Title   Manager,Transllnission Sales

Date

COMPLETED CAPITAL REPLACEMENT

Description Total Cost
($)

PacifiCorp
Share

(o/o)

Bonneville
Share

(%)

Amount Owed
by BPA

($)

Meridian: PmcfiDse and install a new
spare associated with replacement of
failed 500KV Reactor B Phase.
Work Order: TMED/20I2|C|OOL

$1,535,683 50% 50% $767,842

Total $767,842

〃 /_/
fPrjん ι/E、pの

Title  クノ́ ア́″夕冽∫′′ワ′~/yノ 1″レヽ

Date /%″//y

CCM:DE‐ MS79-94BP94332 EXF R16 Word docx

DE -MS79- g 4BPg 4332, Pacifi Corp
Exhibit F, Revision No. 16
Capital Replacement and Additions

Page 1 of 1









DE-MS79-94BP94332, PacifiCorp   Page 1 of 3 
Exhibit F, Revision No. 18 
Capital Replacement and Additions 

EXHIBIT F, REVISION NO. 18 
CAPITAL REPLACEMENTS AND ADDITIONS 

 
This Exhibit F, Revision No. 18 details the cost sharing obligations for: 

 
1. Replacement of the RALZ B protective relays at the jointly owned Dixonville 

Substation associated with the Dixonville-Alvey 500 kV transmission line.  
PacifiCorp has purchased and installed the new relays.  Bonneville Power 
Administration (BPA) and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost 
sharing based on the terms of the Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, 
Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332 (Agreement).  BPA’s 50% cost share of this 
capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of the 
Agreement; 

 
2. Replacement of the RALZ B protective relays at the jointly owned Alvey Substation 

associated with the Dixonville-Alvey 500 kV transmission line.  BPA has purchased 
and installed the new relays.  BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is 
subject to cost sharing based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of 
this capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of 
the Agreement;  

 
3. Replacement of the transfer trip and RAS equipment located at Alvey Substation. 

BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost sharing based on 
the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of this capital project is based 
upon the cost share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of the Agreement; 

 
4. Emergency replacement of the battery charger at Alvey Substation. BPA and 

PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost sharing based on the terms 
of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of this capital project is based upon the cost 
share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of the Agreement; and 

 
5. Emergency Replacement of a failed line insulator on line 90 at PacifiCorp structure 

2/17 under PAC work order number 6509002.  BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this 
capital project is subject to cost sharing based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 
50% cost share of this capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated 
in Exhibit B of the Agreement. 

  



DE-MS79-94BP94332, PacifiCorp   Page 2 of 3 
Exhibit F, Revision No. 18 
Capital Replacement and Additions 

COMPLETED CAPITAL REPLACEMENT 

Description Total Cost 
($) 

PacifiC
orp 

Share    
(%) 

BPA 
Share 

(%) 

Amount 
Owed by 

PAC 
($) 

Amount 
Owed by 

BPA 
($) 

Dixonville – Alvey 500 kV Line at the 
Dixonville Substation: Replace the existing 
RALZ B relays with SEL 421 relays.  
PAC Work Order: 24006899/94005976 

$489,331 50% 50%  $244,665 

Dixonville – Alvey 500 kV Line at the Alvey 
Substation: Replace the existing RALZ B 
relays with SEL 421 relays;  
BPA Work Order: 339242 (was 00353502) 

$848,589 50% 50% $424,294  

Alvey Substation: Replace TT and RAS 
equipment.  
PAC Work Order:24007001/94006110 
BPA Work Order: 339242 

$925,217 50% 50% $462,609  

Alvey Substation: Emergency Replacement 
Battery Charger 
PAC Work Order: 24010688 
BPA Work Order: 390627 

$15,639 50% 50% $7,820  

Alvey-Dixonville line 90 work by PacifiCorp 
PAC Work Order: 6509002 $21,258 50% 50%  $10,629 

Total $2,300,034   $894,723 $255,294 
 
JOINT OWNERSHIP PAYMENT OBLIGATION 
BPA agrees to pay PacifiCorp $ 255,294.  PacifiCorp shall issue an invoice to BPA for this amount 
and BPA shall pay the invoice in accordance with the terms of this agreement. 
 
PacifiCorp agrees to pay BPA $ 894,723.  BPA shall issue an invoice to PacifiCorp for this amount 
and PacifiCorp shall pay the invoice in accordance with the terms of this agreement. 
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Exhibit F, Revision No. 18 
Capital Replacement and Additions 

SIGNATURES 
This Agreement may be executed in several counterparts, all of which taken together will 
constitute one single agreement, and the Agreement may be executed and delivered 
electronically.  The parties have executed this Agreement as of the last date indicated below. 
 
 
PACIFICORP UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Department of Energy 
Bonneville Power Administration 

 
 
By:   By:  
     
     
Title:   Title: Senior Transmission Account Executive 
 
 
If opting out of the electronic signature: 
 
By:  
  
Name:  

(Print/Type) 
Title:  
  
Date:  
 
 

Digitally signed by ERIC CARTER 
Date: 2019.09.25 10:04:23 -07'00'Rick Vail Digitally signed by Rick Vail 

Date: 2019.10.17 10:45:25 
-07'00'

VP, Transmission



Exhibit G 
Revision No. 3 

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332 
AC Intertie Agreement 

Page 1 of 4 

MALIN TRANSFORMER - USE-OF-FACILITIES 

Purpose of Third Revision to Exhibit G: This Revision No. 3 to this Exhibit G includes new 
language intended to clarify the calculation of transmission losses at the Malin substation 
500/230kV transformer. Additionally, this Revision No. 3 incorporates and restates provisions 
included in Revision 2. This Revision No. 3 restates and supersedes the prior Revision No. 2 to 
this Exhibit G. 

Purpose 

Pursuant to Section 5 (h) of the AC Intertie Agreement, which states that PacifiCorp shall 
provide Bonneville firm capacity in its existing 500/230 kV transformer bank at the 
Malin Substation at a use-of-facilities rate for Bonneville's firm requirements, subject to 
certain limitations, including availability and only up to 200 megawatts ("MW"), the Parties 
agree to the following: 

Commencement Date 

This Revision No. 3 to this Exhibit G shall be effective on the later of (i) ninety (90) days 
following the execution hereof, or (ii) a later date specified by the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission ("Commission"). 

Bonneville Firm Capacity at Malin Substation 500/230 kV Transformer 

Bonneville has firm capacity at the Malin Substation 
transformer bank of 200 MW. 

Use of Facilities Charge: $253,589 per year, billed monthly at $21,132. 

The above charge is based on the following: 

• Investment of$ 6,921,090 
• Levelized Fixed computation methodology 

The Utilization Factor will be 30.77%, which is Bonneville's capped maximum capacity 
share, because the ratio of Bonneville's new exercised right to the average monthly 
transformer peak for the prior calendar year would be 59.85%, which exceeds the cap of 
30.77% under this agreement. 

o Example 1: For 2007, Bonneville's exercised right was 110 MW, as 
compared to the monthly average transformer peak inclusive of this right 
of 361.42 MW which was the bases for calculating the 30.44% utilization 



factor above. 

Exhibit G 
Revision No. 3 

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332 
AC Intertie Agreement 

Page 2 of 4 

o Example 2: For 2013 Bonneville's new exercised right will be 200 MW, as 
compared to the 2012 monthly average transformer peak inclusive of this 
new right of 334.16 MW. The new ratio will be 200/334.16 =59.85%, which does 
exceed the cap of 30. 77%; therefore Bonneville's new use of facilities charge is 
based on the cap with a 30.77% utilization factor. 

• FERC Authorized Rate of Return 
• FERC Methodology for OMAG Expenses 
• Thirty-nine year straight-line book depreciation 
• Twenty year (MACRS) tax depreciation 
• 1.2% property tax rate 
• 37.95% income tax rate 
• 7.5% discount rate 

Transformer Losses 

In addition to the above use-of-facilities charge, the Parties agree that transfer losses (in 
MW) for the Malin 500/230 kV transformer shall be calculated with the following 
formula: 

L=0.4116+k P 2 

Where: 
L = total losses in MW 
0.4116 MW is the magnetizing loss which is independent of transformer load 
k = 2.8 X 10-6 

P = power through transformer in MW 

Example 1: 

The transformer load is 300 MW. The total losses are: 

L= 0.4116 + (2.8 x 10 -6) x (300) 2 = 0.664 MW 



Example 2: 

The transformer load is 650 MW. The total losses are: 

L = 0.4116 + (2 .8 x 10 -6) x (650) 2 = 1.59 MW 

Exhibit G 
Revision No. 3 

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332 
AC Intertie Agreement 

Page 3 of 4 

This formula shall be applied through the entire range of transformer capacity, from zero 
to 650 MW. Bonneville's share of the total losses shall be based on Bonneville ' s hourly schedule 
of energy across the transformer divided by the total hourly schedule of energy across the 
transformer. 

For any hour, Bonneville may return losses physically, concurrent with the associated 
hourly energy schedule. Provided, for any hour in which Bonneville does not schedule 
loss returns concurrent with the associated energy schedule, Bonneville shall pay 
PacifiCorp for losses valued at the "Hourly Pricing Proxy" as described or as may be 
updated from time to time in PacifiCorp's currently effective Open Access Transmission 
Tariff. 

Revisions to Exhibit G 

If Bonneville notifies PacifiCorp that it wishes to effect a change to its exercised right of 
200 MW, then Bonneville's utilization of transformer capacity shall be automatically 
updated upon the effective date of the election (subject to PacifiCorp's review of capacity 
availability pursuant to Section 5 (h) of the Agreement) to reflect the full amount of 
Bonneville's election of transformer capacity pursuant to this Agreement. The 
availability of such capacity to Bonneville pursuant to the Agreement shall not exceed 
200 MW and the charge factor applied to Bonneville's use of the Malin transformer shall 
not exceed 30. 77%. The Parties agree that any other change to the above methodologies 
or factors shall be by mutual agreement and shall not be allowed more often than once 
per three year period. Each party's agreement to recommended changes in input factors 
to the above methodologies shall not be unreasonably withheld, provided any such 
recommended changes have a reasonable basis in fact. The parties shall negotiate in 
good faith to address any requested change in underlying methodology or formulae. 
Such changes to input factors shall apply prospectively only. 
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Bonneville Power Administration 

By: 

Title: z"/? ,t 	fr4J3 I1/rt 

Date: 

PacifiCorp 

II Oa: 2019.07.29 10A827 

By: 
 Rick ' ' •' 

DaIy 	R Vail 

II-.07. ,  

Title: VP, Transmission 

Date: 7/29/19 
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PacifiCorp

Amended and Restated AC lntertie Agreement
Effective Date : XXXX)O(X

Exhibit H

[Example of Bonneville Summer Storage nomination letter, on Bonneville letterhead, to
PacifiCorpl

Supervisor, Contract Administration
PacifiCorp
825 NE. Multromah, Suite 600

Portland, OR 97232

RE: ContractNo. DE-MS79-948P94332, Summer Energy Option

Dear Sirs:

This letter serves as notification from the Bonneville Power Administration (Bonneville) to

PacifiCorp (PAC) that Bonneville chooses to exercise Section l2(a), Summer Storage, of our AC

Intertie Agreement, Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332,by requesting PacifiCorp to

store_ [between 25,000 and 100,000] megawatt-hours (MWh) of energy in the

-ontft of _[June or July] ("Bonneville Requested Storage"). Bonneville shall

deliver to enC approximately_ [134] MWhs of energy flat over all hours for the month of

[June or July ("Bonneville Requested Storage Hourly Schedule")].

Bonneville requests that PacifiCorp shall return storage energy to Bonnevilie through a system-

to-system return schedule (BPAT.PACW). Bonneville is planning on these energy returns being

prescheduled.

As set forth in the lAmended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement], and as such terms are

defined therein, Bonneville may request Spilt Protection Day(s) up to the Bonneville Monthly
Spilt Protection Day Cap, which is eight (8) total days per storage month.

Similarly, for those days Bonneville has not requested Contingent Spill Protection Day(s),

PacifiCorp may reject such Bonneville Requested Storage Houriy Schedule up to the PacifiCorp
Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap, which for the storage month described in this letter equals

16 Yo of the Bonneville Requested Storage, or 

- 

MWh.
For any further discussions regarding this notice, please contact me at (503) 230-4003.

Sincerelv.

Mark E. Miller
Account Executive

Cc: Bonneville Contracts Administration
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PacifiCorP

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement
Effective Date : XXXXXXX

Exhibit I
[Example of contingent Spilt Protection Day e-mail to Pacificorp]

Subject: Contingent Spill Protection Day

This email serves as notification from the Bonneville Power Administration (Bonneville)

to PacifrCorp (PAC) that Bonneville notices is a Contingent Spill Protection Day as

described in Section 12(a), Summer Storage, of the Amended and Restated AC Intertie

Agreement, Conffact No. DE-MS 7 9 -948P94332.

Period begins: Ilour Ending [0100, June 1,20111

Period ends: Hour Ending 1Zi00, June4,2011l

The Bonneville Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap is defined as eight (8) Spill Protection

Days in this storage month. As described in this notice, Bonnevilie hereby declares 
-Spill Protection Days in the month of June, for a total of 

- 
Spill Protection Days to

date.

Bonneville will be in a Spill Condition for a period of 2 days prior to when this period of
Spill Protection Day(s) begrn.

PacifiCorp, please confirm this e-mail by a return e-mail acknowledgment to:

ajspain@bpa.gov
memiller@bpa.gov

For any further discussions regarding this notice, please contact me at (503) 230-4003,
Alex Spain at (503) 230-5780.
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ExhibitJ
[Example of pacifiCorp Contingent Spitl Protection Day criteria validation e-mail to

Bonnevillel

Subject: Contingent Spill Protection Day Criteria Validation

To: Mark Miller
Alex Spain

This email serves as notification from PacifiCorp (PAC) to Bonneville Power

Administration (Bonneville) as to which Contingent Spill Condition Day(s) for the month

of 

-, 

2011 trigger Bonneville Spill Protection Day LD(s).

Contingent Spill Protection Day that meet criteria in Section 27(gg and fall within
Bonneville Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap of 8 days

Contingent Spill Protection Day that meet criteria in Section 27(gg and exceed

Bonneville Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap of 8 days (Bonneville Spill Protection Day

LD will apply)

Contingent Spill Protection Day that failed to meet criteria in Section 27(gd (Bonneville

Spill Protection Day LD will apply)

Date
date

PacifiCorp, please confirm this e-mail by a return e-mail acknowledgment to:

Jim. schro ed er @p actfrcorp. com
Stacey.kusters@pacificorp. com
Mark. smith@pacificorp. com

For any further discussions regarding this notice, please contact Mark Smith at (503) 813-

5393.

Date
Date
Date
Date

Date
Date
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Exhibit K
sample of Bonneville spill conditions website posting found at

www.transmission.bp a. gov/Businessi operations/Nlisc/

HOURLY SPITL CONDITIONS

From OZ05l09 through 07Gl11 (illustratively shown 5/V2011)

- This posting is provided as information to users of BPA's Energy lmbalance and Generation lmbalance services

- Spill Conditions, forthe purpose of determining credit or paymentforDeviations underthe El and Gl rates, existwhen spill

physicallyoccursontheBPAsystemduetolackof.loadormarket. Spillduetolackof loadormarkettypicallyoccursduring

periodsof highflowsorfloodcontrol implementation,butcanalsooccuratothertimes' Discretionaryspill,whereBPAmay

choosewhethertospill,doesnotconstituteaSpillCondition. Spill forfishisincludedindiscretionaryspill andisnotaSpill Condition

-Account501935(Actualsystemspill,AfterThe-Fact): A"l"indicrtesspillconditionsweredeclaredforthathour.
A "0" indicates No Spill was declared forthat hour.

-Account501936(ForecastedSystemspill,Before-The-Fact): notutilizedbyBPA-willnotbeused

forthat hour. A "0" indicates No Spill is prqected to occurforthat hour.

- BpA will continue to use the Actual spill conditions posted after-the-fact (Account 501935) for billing purposes.

- This file is updated daily at 11:mAM, PacificTime

- Source of Spill Flag: BPA Power Services

- Source of this Posti ng: BPA Transmission Services 05iu 12011 11:00

- Forfurther information, please contact Harry Speropulos, Transmission Transaction Analysis & Reconciliation, at 36G41&8570.

Date . Time ,#501935 #501935

Actual Forecast

6ltl20It 1:00 1

6lLl2OLl 2:00 1

6h/2oII l,m L

6/t/20IL 4:00 t
6/I/20tL 5:00 1

6ltl20I7 6:00 1

6hl2ott 7:6 0

6/L/2OLI 8:00 0

6/t/2OlI 9:00 0

6/t/20IL 10:00 0

6/L/2OII 11:00 0

6/L/2011 1?,00 0

6/U2OI7 13:m 0

6/L/2OL1 14:00 0

6/!/2OLL 15:00 0

6/U2OLL 16:00 0

6/t/20IL L7:ffi 0

6/7/20tt 18:00 0

6/L/ZOL7 19:00 0

6/L/2OL1 20:00 1

6/r/21tt 21:00 1

6hl2o!t 22:ffi 1

6/L/20I1 23:00 1

5/L/}OL1 24:N:ffi 1
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Exhibit L
Sample of Bonneville Spill Protection Day LD

Bonneville Spill Protection Day Cap LD

Bonneville declared a Contingent Spill Condition Day in excess oftheir cap of 8 days or declared a Spill

Protection Day that failed to meet the Spill Protection Day criteria in 27(gg)'

Date

6t26/2010

6t26t20r0

6t26/2010

6t2612010

6t26t20r0

6t26120r0

6t26t20r0

6t26t2010

6t26/2010

6t26t20r0

6t26t2010

6t26120r0

6t26t2010

6t26t2010

6/26/2010

6t26/2010

6/26120r0

6t26t2010

6t26t20r0

612612010

6t26/2010

6t26t20r0

6/26/20r0

6/26/20r0

Time

t{E

100

200

300

400

500

600

700

800

900

1000

I 100

1200

1300

1400

1500

1600

1700

1800

1900

2000

2100

2200

2300

2400

Hourly weighted average of dailY

Bonneville Powerdex Mid- ICE Day-Ahead Power Index for

Requested Columbia Mid-Columbia for Peak and Off- Bonneville Spill

Storage Hourly Average Hourly Peak from September - November Protection Day

Schedule lndex Price 2011 hourly Cap LD

MWh/hr $A{Wh $/IiIWh $/daY

13s $(12.67) $ 32.23 s 6'24r'07

13s$(2.58)$32.23$4'838'56
r3s$(0.41)$32.23$4's36'93
139$(2.95)$32-23$4'889.99
139$(0.74)$32-23$4,582.80
r39 $ (0.0s) s 32.23 $ 4'491.06

139$(4.10)s32.23$5'04e.84
139$(2.12)$32.23$4,774.62
r39$1.11 s32.23s4,32s.65
139$0.50$32.23$4'410.M
13s$(3.92)$32.23$5,024.82
139$(3.s6)s32.23$ 4'974.78

13s$(1.46)s32.23$4'682.88
139$(0.19)s32-23$4's06.35
139$(0.58)$32-23$4'560.56
139$0.05s32.23s4,472'99
r39$(0.40)s32.23$4'53s.54
r3g$0.07$32.23$4,470.2r
r3s$(0.19)$32.23$4'506.35
r3g$0.34$32.23$4'432.68
139$(0.08)s32.23$4'491.06
139$(4.15)$32.23$5'056.79
r39$(2.25)s32.23s4,792.69
r39 $ (0.70) $ 32.23 $ 4,577.24

Bonneville Spill Protection Day
LD: $ 113.226.01
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Exhibit M
Sample of PacifiCorp Storage Cut LD

PacifiCorp exceeded their Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap in tIE0400

Hourly weighted average

PacifiCorp Powerdex of daily ICE Day-Ahead

Bonneville Storage Mid- Power lndex for Mid-

Requested Schedule Columbia Columbia for Peak and

storagePacifiCorpCutinAverageoff-Peakpricesfrom
Hourly Storage excess of Hourly lndex September - November

Date Time Schedule Schedule Cut Cap Price 2Ol1

I{E MWh/hr MWh/tr MWh,4r $/IvIWh $/MWh

6t2112010 r00 139 139 $ Q.26) S 32'23

612U2010 2oo 139 r39 $ (2.06) $ 32'23

6t2y20r0 300 r3s t3s $ (2.61) $ 32'23

6/2112010 400 r3g 139 139 $. (4.07) $ 32'23

6t2112010 500 139 r39 r39 $ (1.31) $ zz'zz

6t2t/2010 600 l3g r39 r39 $ 0.21 s 32'23

612112010 700 139 r39 r39 $ 0'65 S ZZ'ZZ

612112010 800 r3g 139 139 $ 4.03 $ 32'23

6t2u20r0 900 r3g 139 139 $ 9.87 $ 32.23

6t21t2010 1000 r3g 139 139 $ 9.37 S 32.23

6t2v20r0 1100 139 139 139 $ 8.92 $ 32.23

612112010 1200 139 139 r39 $ 9.71 s 32.23

612u20r0 1300 r3s r39 r39 $ 1s.98 S 32.23

6/2112010 1400 139 139 139 s 21.70 s 32.23

6t21t2010 1500 139 139 r39 $ 22.26 $ 32.23

6t2v2or0 1600 139 r39 r39 S 24.54 $ 32.23

6t2u20r0 1700 139 r39 r39 s 26.34 $ 32.23

6t2u20ro 1800 139 r39 139 $ 25.93 $ 32.23

6t2112010 1900 r39 139 139 $ 25.36 S 32.23

6t2U2010 2000 r39 139 139 $ 15.s9 $ 32.23

6t2u20r0 2100 r3g 139 139 $ 14.51 $ 32.23

6/2U2O|O 2200 139 r39 r39 $ 15.21 $ 32.23

6t2t/2010 2300 139 139 139 $ 15.15 s 32.23

6t2y2oro 2400 139 139 r39 $ 11.30 s 32.23

Bonneville
Spill

Protection
Day hourly

Cap LD

$/daY

q-

$

$

$ 5,045.67

s 4,662.03

$ 4,450.75

$ 4,389.59

s 3,919.77

$ 3,108.01

s 3,r77.5r

$ 3,240.06

$ 3,130.25

$ 2,2s8.72

s 1,463.64

$ 1,38s.80

$ 1,068.88

$ 818.68

$ 875.67

$ 954.90

$ 2,312.93

$ 2,463.05

$ 2,36s.75

s 2,374.09

$ 2,909.24

Total daily PacifiCorp
Storage Cut LD: $ 56,375.09
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Amended and Restated AC Intertie

Contract No. DE-MS 7 9 -948P94332

Exhibit N

[Example of 2}l4Bonneville Summer Storage nomination letter, on Bonneville
letterhead, to
PacifiCorpl

Supervisor, Contract Administration
PacifiCorp
825 NE. Multnomah, Suite 600
Portland, OF.97232

RE: Contract No. DE-M579-948P94332, Summer Energy Option

Dear Sirs:

This letter seryes as notification from the Bonneville Power Administration
(Bonneville) to
PacifiCorp (PAC) that Bonneville chooses to exercise Section l2(a)(9), Summer

Storage, of our AC lntertie Agreement, Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332,by
requesting PacifiCorp to
store up to 25,000 megawatt-hours (MWh) of energy in the month of <month>.

Bonneville shall deliver the energy in anticipation of a Storage Day to PAC over

eight calendar days at arate of approximately 130 MW per hour subject to Spill
Conditions.

For any further discussions regarding this notice, please contact me at (503) 230-

4003.

Sincerely,

Mark E. Miller
Account Executive

Cc: Bonneville Contracts Administration

46



Exhibit O

Amended and Restated AC lntertie
Contract No. DE-MS7 9 -948P 94332

Exhibit O

fExample of 2014 Storage Day Notice e-mail to PacifiCorp]

Subject: Storage Day

This email serves as notification from the Bonneville Power Administration
(Bonneville)
to PacifiCorp that Bonneville will be exercising a Storage Day(s) as

described in Section 12(a)(9)(v), Summer Storage, of the Amended and

Restated AC Intertie
Agreement, Contract No. DE-MS7 9 -948P94332.

Period begins: Hour Ending 0100, <month> <day>r2014

Period ends: Hour Ending 2ADD,<month> <day>, 2014

Bonneville may nominate eight (8) Storage Days for the Delivery Month
subject to Spill Conditions.
As described in this notice, Bonneville hereby declares- '

Storage Day(s), for a total oL Storage Day(s) used to

Date in the Delivery Month.

PacifiCorp, please confirm this e-mail by a return e-mail acknowledgment to:

ajspain@bpa.gov
memiller(a)boa.gov
rciohnson(ZDbpa.gov

For any further discussions regarding this notice, please contact me at (503)

230-4003, or
Aiex Spain at (503) 230-5780.

4',7



Exhibit P

Amended and Restated AC Intertie

Contract No. DE-MS 7 9 -9 4FP 9 4332

Exhibit P

sample of Bonneville storage Day LD Calculation for one storage Day.

Description:
If Bonneville declared a Storage Day that does not meet the conditions described

in section 12 (aXgXiii)
Bonneville will be subject to Storage Day LDs'

The following is an example of how the Storage Day LD is calculated for one day

only.

Time
Bonneville
Deliveries

Powerdex Mid-
Columbia

Average Hourly
Index Price

Hourly weighted average of
daily ICE Day-Ahead Pwer
lndex for Mid-Columbia for

Peak and Off-Peak from
Sept. Oct. Nov 2014

Liquidated
Damages for each

hour ofthe Storage
Day

Date HE MWhlhr sa4wh $/MWh $/day

6t26t20 A 100 130 -t2.67 32.23 5,837.00

6t26/20 4 200 130 -2.58 4.s25.30

6t26t20 A+ 300 130 -0.41 32.23 4.243.20

6t26t20 A
I 400 130 -2.95 4,573.40

6t26t20 Aa 500 130 -0.74 5Z.ZJ 4.286.10

6t26t20 A- 600 130 -0.08 32.23 4.200.30

6/26/20 A+ 700 130 4.1 32.23 4,722.90

6126120 A 800 130 -2.r2 32.23 4.465.50

6t26t20 900 130 1.11 32.23 4"045.60

6t26t20 An r000 130 0.5 32.23 4.r24.90

6t26t20 I 100 130 -3.92 32.23 4"699.50

6t26t20 4 1200 130 -3.s6 32.23 4,652.70

6/26/20 A 1300 130 -1.46 32.23 4,379.70

6t26t20 4 1400 130 -0.19 32.23 4,2r4.60

6126120 4 1500 130 -0.58 32.23 4-265.30

6t26t20 l
a 1600 130 0.05 32.23 4"183.40

6t26t20 4 1700 130 -0.04 32.23 4,195.10

6t26t20 4 r800 130 0.07 32.23 4.180.80

6t26/20 4 1900 r30 -0.19 32.23 4.2r4.60

6t26/20 4 2000 130 0.34 32.23 4.145.70

6/26/20 4 2100 130 -0.08 32.23 4.200.30

6t26t20 + 2200 130 -4.t5 4,729.40

6/26/20 4 2300 130 -2.25 32.23 4"482.40

6t26t20 Aa 2400 130 -0.7 52.23 4,280.90
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Bonneville
Storage

Dav LD:

105,848.60
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WHEREAS the Parties have replaced and superseded the July 1986 Intertie Agreement 

with the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332, (hereinafter 

referred to as the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement), and 

WHEREAS the Parties have entered into the AC Intertie Operation and Maintenance 

Agreement (Contract No. DE-MS79- 93BP94278) which hereinafter is referred to as “AC 

Intertie O&M Agreement”; and 

WHEREAS Bonneville and PacifiCorp are Parties to Contract No. 14-03-59840 (“Malin 

Substation Construction Agreement”) which provides for rights and obligations regarding 

construction, operation, ownership and use of the Malin Substation and desire to continue such 

agreement for the term of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement; and 

WHEREAS PacifiCorp has constructed a 500 kV line from the interconnection with 

Bonneville at Alvey Substation to Meridian Substation (“Alvey-Meridian Line”) to provide 

increased Load Carrying Capability; and 

WHEREAS Bonneville has expanded the Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie to 

approximately 4800 megawatts and has acquired a 50 percent undivided ownership right in the 

Incremental Capacity of the Alvey-Meridian Line; and 

WHEREAS PacifiCorp and Bonneville have acquired joint ownership in the Alvey-

Meridian Line and related facilities as provided for in Amendatory Agreement No. 2 to the June 

1994 AC Intertie Agreement (“Payment Agreement”), Amendatory Agreement No. 1 to the July 

1986 Intertie Agreement (“Option Agreement”) attached hereto as Exhibits A and D respectively 

and Exhibit B hereto; and 
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WHEREAS nothing in this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement is intended to 

be determinative of transmission or ownership rights of utilities not party to this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement; and 

WHEREAS this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement incorporates the terms 

and conditions of the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement, as supplemented and amended by 

Amendatory Agreement Nos. 1 through 3 thereto in one complete document, in accordance with 

the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission requirements in Order No. 614, Designation of 

Electric Rate Schedule Sheet, 65 Fed. Reg. 18,221 (2000), FERC Statutes and Regulations ¶ 

31,096 (2000); and 

WHEREAS this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement was entered into by the 

Parties for the sole purpose of incorporating Amendatory Agreements 1, 2 and 3 into this 

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement and did not alter any of the Parties’ rights, 

obligations or terms and conditions of the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement in any way; and 

WHEREAS the Parties agreed that this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement 

would supersede and replace the Original version of the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement and 

Amendatory Agreement Nos. 1 through 3 thereto in their entirety as from the effective date 

thereof; and 

WHEREAS the Parties further amended Sections 5(e) and 27 of this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement to reflect changes in PacifiCorp’s Scheduling Rights; and  

WHEREAS this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement supersedes and replaces 

the version executed on August 22, 2013, with respect to Sections 5(e) and 27 only.  

NOW, THEREFORE, in the interest of resolving issues of AC Intertie rights and service 

to PacifiCorp’s Load Area now and in the future, Bonneville and PacifiCorp are entering into this 

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement to accomplish the following goals: 
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(a) To enable Bonneville’s planning, construction, operation and maintenance of an  

AC Intertie with a bidirectional Rated Transfer Capability of approximately 4800 megawatts and 

to enable PacifiCorp’s planning, construction, operation and maintenance of facilities to serve its 

Load Area. 

(b) To permit the Parties’ specified use of the Buckley- Alvey Loop in a manner that 

does not jeopardize reliable service on either Party’s system. 

(c) To limit PacifiCorp’s right to use its own facilities to schedule power and energy 

from its Load Area to adjoining areas and to ensure that this right is exercised in a manner that 

does not reduce the Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. 

(d) To facilitate joint development of facilities by Bonneville and PacifiCorp as 

specified in this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

(e) As between the Parties, to facilitate the economical development and fair 

allocation of any AC Intertie transfer capability above 4800 megawatts. 

It is the intention of the Parties that this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement 

be implemented and interpreted to best effectuate the above stated goals. Where this Amended 

and Restated AC Intertie Agreement makes reference to not unreasonably withholding consent or 

agreement, the reasonableness of each Party’s position will be judged with reference to the above 

stated goals. 

1. Term of Agreement. This Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall  

be effective, and consistent with the 1994 AC Intertie Agreement, shall supersede the July 1986 

Intertie Agreement in accordance with Section 15 herein when executed by the Parties and 

accepted for filing or otherwise approved without change by the Federal Energy Regulatory 

Commission and shall terminate when all of the facilities comprising the AC Intertie are 
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permanently taken out of service. Upon termination of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement, all liabilities accrued hereunder shall be and are hereby preserved until satisfied. 
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2. Exhibits. Exhibits A through P are incorporated as part of this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement. Revisions to the Exhibits shall be by mutual consent. 

3. Plan-of-Service for AC Intertie. 

(a) Bonneville’s Right to Establish Plan-of-Service. PacifiCorp agrees that Bonneville 

alone shall have the right to establish any Plan-of-Service for upgrading the AC Intertie to 

approximately 4800 megawatts, provided such Plan-of-Service is in keeping with Prudent Utility 

Practice, and further provided such Plan-of-Service does not result in reducing PacifiCorp’s Load 

Carrying Capability. 

(b) PacifiCorp’s Right to Comment. Bonneville shall provide PacifiCorp the 

opportunity to comment on any such Plan-of-Service Bonneville may establish. 

4. AC Intertie Construction and Ownership up to Approximately 4800 Megawatts of  

Rated Transfer Capability. 

(a) Alvey-Meridian Line Rights. To achieve the upgrade of the AC Intertie to a Rated  

Transfer Capability of approximately 4800 megawatts, Bonneville has acquired a 50 percent 

undivided ownership right in the Incremental Capacity of the Alvey-Meridian Line which is 

jointly owned by Bonneville and PacifiCorp as provided for in the Payment Agreement and 

Exhibit B. For the term of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, Bonneville  

shall have the unrestricted right to use such ownership interest. Bonneville may use such 

unrestricted right for purposes including, but not limited to, the interregional transfer of electric 

power, the integration of the electric power output of generation resources, and for service to the 

electric power loads of Bonneville’s customers. Bonneville and PacifiCorp have shared, in 

accordance with the percentages specified in Exhibit B, the actual costs of facilities associated 

with construction of the Alvey-Meridian Line and other related additions. Unless otherwise 
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stated in Exhibit B or in the AC Intertie O&M Agreement, Bonneville shall pay 42 percent and 

PacifiCorp shall pay 58 percent of the operation and maintenance costs of those facilities 

specified in Exhibit B. PacifiCorp shall bear all operation and maintenance costs for those 

facilities used exclusively to serve PacifiCorp’s own loads. PacifiCorp and Bonneville shall act in 

good faith and use best efforts, including utilization of all reasonable legal remedies, to obtain 

and protect all necessary permits and licenses for the Alvey-Meridian Line. 

(b) Captain Jack Substation. Bonneville has constructed and, except for those  

facilities which PacifiCorp owns pursuant to section 4(b)(3) herein, owns the Captain Jack 

Substation and the associated interconnection to COTP. Bonneville’s ownership includes the land 

on which the substation and the interconnection are located. Bonneville has connected the 

Captain Jack Substation to PacifiCorp’s 500 kV system between Meridian Substation and Malin 

Substation where the COTP interconnects with the AC Intertie subject to the following terms, 

conditions and exceptions: 

(1) Bonneville has constructed and owns terminal equipment, lines, and 

facilities required to interconnect the COTP with the Captain Jack Substation. 

(2) Bonneville has constructed and owns the series and shunt compensation 

equipment and facilities located in the Captain Jack Substation required to connect to the 

COTP. 

(3) PacifiCorp and Bonneville have shared equally in the cost of the bay 3 

terminal equipment and facilities, which PacifiCorp owns, including the land on which 

such facilities are located, required to loop PacifiCorp’s Malin-Meridian 500 kV 

line(“Malin-Meridian Line”) into the Captain Jack Substation. 
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(4) PacifiCorp, at its expense and subject to Prudent Utility Practice, may 

install transformation equipment at the Captain Jack Substation. PacifiCorp agrees to 

provide Bonneville the one-line diagram and plot plan for the installation of 

transformation equipment in a timely fashion for inclusion in Bonneville’s Plan-of- 

Service. Subsequent changes in the one-line diagram or plot plan of transformation  

equipment are subject to mutual consent. 

(c) Modification of Facilities. 

(1) Except in regard to the Malin Substation, PacifiCorp agrees that it will 

make or permit Bonneville to make, at Bonneville’s expense, any improvements or 

modifications of PacifiCorp’s facilities in the Buckley-Alvey Loop that are required to 

accomplish Bonneville’s Plan-of-Service. Unless otherwise mutually agreed,  

Bonneville shall own such improvements or modifications unless they cannot be removed 

without impairment or damage to PacifiCorp’s facilities, in which case such modifications 

or improvements shall be jointly owned by Bonneville and PacifiCorp. 

(2) AC Intertie Reactive Support. After joint studies have been completed and 

the Parties have mutually agreed that additional reactive support is required at the Malin 

Substation or Captain Jack Substation to support the AC Intertie, PacifiCorp shall be 

financially responsible for its share of the cost of such added reactive support. 

(3) At such time as the Parties mutually agree, which agreement shall not be 

unreasonably withheld, that a second 500/230 kV transformer is required at the Malin 

Substation or a 500/230 kV transformer is required at the Captain Jack Substation, the 

Parties shall jointly develop the plan of service for such transformer(s). Each Party shall 

have the right to acquire up to a one-half ownership interest in such transformer(s) at a 
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pro-rata share of cost, provided that PacifiCorp’s Load Carrying Capability is not 

impacted. If a Party does not participate in the ownership of such transformer(s) at the 

Malin or Captain Jack Substations at the time such transformer(s) are installed, such Party 

shall have the unilateral right to acquire up to a one-half ownership interest based on a 

pro-rata share of the original cost plus capital additions, if any, at a future date to the 

extent that capacity is available. 

(4) Except as provided for in subsection 4(c)(1) herein, any improvements or 

modifications of the Buckley-Alvey Loop shall be by mutual consent, which consent shall 

not be unreasonably withheld. Except as provided for in subsections 4(c)(2) and 4(c)(3) 

above, installation of any equipment in the Malin Substation shall be made pursuant to the 

terms of the Malin Substation Construction Agreement. 

(5) If Bonneville determines additions or modifications to the Alvey-Meridian 

Line are necessary to maintain the Rated Transfer Capability or Operational Transfer 

Capability of the AC Intertie at 4800 megawatts, Bonneville may, by written notice, cause 

PacifiCorp to add such equipment or make such modifications, and Bonneville and 

PacifiCorp shall share equally in the costs and ownership of such additions and 

modifications unless otherwise mutually agreed. PacifiCorp and Bonneville shall share 

equally in any Incremental Capacity resulting from such modifications. 

5. Rights of Use. 

(a) Determination of AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability and Operational Transfer 

Capability. PacifiCorp agrees that Bonneville may determine the Rated Transfer Capability and 

Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie, provided such determination is in keeping 
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with Prudent Utility Practice, and further provided it does not have the effect of reducing 

PacifiCorp’s ability to serve up to its Load Carrying Capability as specified in this section 5. 

(b) Bonneville’s Right to Use of PacifiCorp’s Malin-Meridian Line. PacifiCorp shall 

provide Bonneville, at no charge, sufficient capacity in the Malin-Meridian Line for Bonneville’s 

AC Intertie transactions for itself or on behalf of other parties to enable Bonneville to operate the 

AC Intertie at its Rated Transfer Capability. To the extent modifications in the Malin-Meridian 

Line are required to effectuate this subsection 5(b), the cost of such modifications shall be borne 

equally by Bonneville and PacifiCorp. PacifiCorp shall operate and maintain the Malin-Meridian 

Line to maintain the Rated Transfer Capability on the AC Intertie in keeping with Prudent Utility 

Practice. 

(c) Bonneville’s Rights and Obligations for Intertie Service. PacifiCorp agrees that 

Bonneville has the right to operate the AC Intertie up to its Rated Transfer Capability or 

Operational Transfer Capability, subject to the following terms and conditions: 

(1) Subject to section 4(c)(2) herein, Bonneville shall provide reactive support 

to maintain the Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. 

(2) Bonneville shall provide transmission reinforcement to maintain the Rated 

Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. 

(3) Bonneville shall not rate or operate the AC Intertie in a manner that 

interferes with PacifiCorp’s use of its Load Carrying Capability as described in 

subsections 5(d)(1), 5(d)(2), and 5(d)(3) below. However, Bonneville may make use of 

PacifiCorp’s unused Load Carrying Capability for AC Intertie transactions for itself or on 

behalf of other parties at no additional charge, except as otherwise provided in this 

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 
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(d) PacifiCorp’s Rights and Obligations for Service to Load. 

(1) Upon energization of the Alvey-Meridian Line, PacifiCorp shall have the  

right to serve PacifiCorp’s Load Area and parallel paths, pursuant to section 10 herein, up 

to the Load Carrying Capability specified as follows: 

(A) PacifiCorp shall have a Load Carrying Capability of 1875 

megawatts. 

(B) By the date when PacifiCorp’s Load is expected to exceed the Load 

Carrying Capability recognized in subsection 5(d)(1)(A) herein, PacifiCorp shall 

provide additional facilities to supply power to its Load Area. 

(2) The Load Carrying Capability specified in this subsection 5(d) may be  

correspondingly increased if new transmission facilities are constructed or if 

modifications are made to transmission facilities that increase the Load Carrying 

Capability. The effect of any such additions or modifications of transmission facilities on 

Load Carrying Capability shall be established by mutual agreement of the Parties using 

the results of joint planning studies conducted pursuant to subsection 5(d)(3) herein, and 

such mutual agreement shall not be unreasonably withheld. 

(3) PacifiCorp’s Load in its Load Area, and the date that such load is expected  

to exceed the Load Carrying Capability, shall be mutually determined by joint planning 

studies conducted annually, or as otherwise mutually agreed, by PacifiCorp and Bonneville 

in accordance with normal utility planning criteria. Such studies shall be based on mutually 

agreed to load forecasts for PacifiCorp’s Load, as well as records of actual metered power 

flows on the then existing transmission lines serving the Load Area. PacifiCorp and  
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 Bonneville shall furnish any data reasonably required for the joint planning study. 

(4) PacifiCorp shall provide reactive support and internal transmission 

reinforcement for PacifiCorp’s Load, including, but not limited to, 500/230 kV 

transformation, and 230 kV and below transmission reinforcement. To the extent 

PacifiCorp fails to provide such reinforcements, Bonneville shall not be obligated to 

reduce the Rated Transfer Capability or Operational Transfer Capability of the AC 

Intertie. 

(5) Use of the Summer Lake Substation as a point of delivery by the Parties 

shall not impact PacifiCorp’s Load Carrying Capability or Bonneville’s usage of the AC 

Intertie. 

(e) PacifiCorp’s Scheduling Rights for AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability in   

Excess of 4000 Megawatts. PacifiCorp’s Southbound Scheduling Rights are 400 megawatts. 

PacifiCorp’s Northbound Scheduling Rights shall equal 400 megawatts multiplied by a fraction 

whose numerator is the northbound Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie and whose 

denominator is the southbound Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. PacifiCorp shall 

have the right to net its total northbound and southbound schedules under this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement. PacifiCorp agrees to cooperate with Bonneville in its efforts, if 

any, to secure a northbound AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability of 4800 megawatts. 

PacifiCorp’s Northbound Scheduling Rights and Southbound Scheduling Rights shall be subject 

to the following terms and conditions: 

(1) To preserve Bonneville’s rights to use PacifiCorp’s unused Scheduling  

Rights in a manner that allows third-party access to such rights in any hour, PacifiCorp 
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and Bonneville agree to the following provisions. There shall be no charge to Bonneville 

for unused Scheduling Rights. PacifiCorp or any successive assignee may make its 

Scheduling Rights available on a firm basis to all parties under the provisions of 

PacifiCorp’s open access transmission tariff; provided however, that neither PacifiCorp 

nor any successive assignee of PacifiCorp’s Scheduling Rights may make such 

Scheduling Rights available for periods shorter than daily or on a nonfirm basis. To the 

extent that PacifiCorp or any successive assignee has unused Scheduling Rights available 

in any hour under this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement as of the close of 

the normal preschedule deadline for firm point-to- point transmission service in 

accordance with Bonneville’s standard scheduling practices, Bonneville shall add such 

unused Scheduling Rights to its available nonfirm transmission capacity for AC Intertie 

transactions, which shall be posted on Bonneville’s Open Access Same-time Information 

System and made available pursuant to the provisions of Bonneville’s open access 

transmission tariff. After such unused Scheduling Rights are added to Bonneville’s 

available nonfirm transmission capacity, PacifiCorp or any successive assignee of the 

Scheduling Rights may modify preschedules up to 30 minutes prior to the hour for service 

to be provided pursuant to such preschedules for use of such firm transmission capacity 

(with such right available even if a preschedule had not been submitted, and in such case, 

PacifiCorp or any successive assignee shall be deemed to have submitted, with rights to 

modify, a 0 (zero) preschedule) and any such use shall have priority over any use or sale 

of unused Scheduling Rights by Bonneville.  After 30 minutes prior to the hour for service 

to be provided pursuant to such preschedule, these unused Scheduling Rights shall be 

relinquished to Bonneville, except that such unused Scheduling Rights shall be subject to 

adjustment as provided for in subsection 5(e)(2).   
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(2) PacifiCorp or any successive assignee of the Scheduling Rights may 

submit Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval Schedules up to 20 minutes prior to the applicable 

Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval for service to be provided pursuant to such schedules for 

use of its firm transmission capacity. In instances where an Intra-Hour Scheduling 

Interval Schedule is not submitted, PacifiCorp or any successive assignee shall be deemed 

to have submitted a 0 (zero) schedule but shall retain the right to submit an Intra-Hour 

Scheduling Interval Schedule in any subsequent Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval.  Use of 

firm transmission capacity associated with an Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval Schedule 

shall have priority over any use or sale of unused Scheduling Rights by Bonneville as 

described in subsection 5(e)(1). After 20 minutes prior to any Intra-Hour Scheduling 

Interval for service to be provided pursuant to Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval Schedules, 

any unused Scheduling Rights shall be relinquished to Bonneville for the hour; provided 

however, any unused Scheduling Rights shall be further subject to adjustment for Intra-

Hour Scheduling Interval Schedules submitted pursuant to this subsection, by PacifiCorp 

or any successive assignee, for any subsequent Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval.  

(3) Except as mutually agreed to, any net southbound schedules by PacifiCorp 

in excess of Southbound Scheduling Rights available to PacifiCorp pursuant to this 

subsection 5(e) and the southbound scheduling rights available to PacifiCorp pursuant to 

transmission agreements entered into in accordance with the Letter of Understanding, 

including future Pacific Northwest AC Intertie Capacity Ownership Agreements, shall be 

deemed to be transmitted over the AC Intertie from John Day Substation, or any other AC 

Intertie delivery point subsequently established by Bonneville. Except as mutually agreed 

to, any net northbound schedules by PacifiCorp in excess of Northbound Scheduling 

Rights available to PacifiCorp pursuant to this subsection 5(e) and the northbound 
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scheduling rights available to PacifiCorp pursuant to transmission agreements entered into 

in accordance with the Letter of Understanding, including future Pacific Northwest AC 

Intertie Capacity Ownership Agreements, shall be deemed to be transmitted over the AC 

Intertie to the John Day Substation, or any other AC Intertie delivery point subsequently 

established by Bonneville. Such excess schedules shall be subject to Bonneville’s then 

effective Long-Term Intertie Access Policy, PacifiCorp’s rights under other agreements, 

and the IS-93 Rate Schedule, or its successor, plus losses applicable to the AC Intertie. In 

the event that PacifiCorp’s net northbound/southbound schedules exceed PacifiCorp’s 

scheduling rights as described above, Bonneville shall provide transmission services to 

PacifiCorp pursuant to the same policies and rates that are generally applicable to 

Bonneville’s other regional utility customers. 

(4) If insufficient capacity exists in the combined capability of PacifiCorp’s 

Midpoint-Malin 500 kV line (“Midpoint-Malin Line”), the Malin-Meridian Line, and the 

Alvey-Meridian Line for PacifiCorp to use its net Southbound Scheduling Rights 
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available to it, any increment above the combined capability of such facilities shall 

be deemed to be transmitted from the John Day Substation, or any other AC Intertie 

delivery point subsequently established by Bonneville, and shall be subject to the IS- 93 

Rate Schedule, or its successor, plus losses applicable to the AC Intertie. Net Northbound 

Scheduling Rights shall be deemed to be delivered to PacifiCorp at Malin Substation or 

Captain Jack Substation. If insufficient capacity exists in the combined capability of 

PacifiCorp’s Midpoint- Malin Line, the Malin-Meridian Line, and the Alvey-Meridian 

Line for PacifiCorp to integrate deliveries associated with its net Northbound Scheduling 

Rights available to it, any increment in excess of PacifiCorp’s Load that can be served 

using the combined capability of PacifiCorp’s facilities still in service shall be deemed to 

be transmitted from the Malin Substation to the John Day Substation, or any other AC 

Intertie delivery point subsequently established by Bonneville, and shall be subject to the 

IS-93 Rate Schedule, or its successor, plus losses applicable to the AC Intertie. 

Transmission service over the Federal Transmission System shall carry charges and losses 

as specified in the Midpoint-Meridian Transmission Agreement. 

(5) During times when the southbound AC Intertie Operational Transfer  

Capability is less then the southbound AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability, PacifiCorp’s 

reduced net southbound scheduling rights at Malin Substation and Captain Jack 

Substation as described herein shall be an amount determined by multiplying the 

southbound Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie by the ratio of 400 

megawatts to the southbound Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. During times 

when the northbound AC Intertie Operational Transfer Capability is less then the 

northbound AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability, PacifiCorp’s reduced net northbound 
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scheduling rights shall be an amount determined by multiplying the northbound 

Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie by the ratio of the Northbound 

Scheduling Rights to the northbound Rated Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. 

(f) Additional PacifiCorp Wheeling Rights. Until December 31, 2023, during Off- 

Peak Hours when PacifiCorp’s northbound scheduling capability is less than 582 megawatts, 

Bonneville will provide PacifiCorp the right to utilize Bonneville’s unused northbound capability 

on the AC Intertie and the DC Intertie at the IS-A Rate, or its successor rate, so as to provide 

PacifiCorp with a total northbound scheduling capability of 582 megawatts. For the purposes of 

this subsection 5 (f), PacifiCorp’s northbound scheduling capability for any hour shall equal the 

sum during such hour of its Northbound Scheduling Rights hereunder and its northbound 

scheduling rights under the AC Intertie Transmission Agreement, Contract No. DE-MS79-

94BP94285, including rights under Future Pacific Northwest AC Intertie Capacity Ownership 

Agreements. Bonneville’s unused AC Intertie capability and DC Intertie capability shall be 

deemed to be capability not required to satisfy Bonneville’s firm contractual commitments, as 

determined by Bonneville. PacifiCorp shall use best efforts to provide Bonneville advance notice 

of its desire to utilize its rights pursuant to this subsection 5(f). To the extent possible, such notice 

shall be provided at the time that PacifiCorp submits its preschedules to Bonneville pursuant to 

section 7 herein, provided, however, that PacifiCorp’s failure to provide such notice with 

preschedules shall not diminish in any way, PacifiCorp’s rights under this subsection 5(f). 

(g) Remedial Action Schemes. PacifiCorp shall be responsible for providing or 

assuring, at its cost, the provision of its pro-rata share of remedial action schemes required to 

support the Rated Transfer Capability and Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie 

either northbound or southbound. In support of its obligations to provide generator dropping for 
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its net southbound AC Intertie schedules, PacifiCorp shall provide generator dropping from its 

share of Mid-Columbia generation on line at the time of a remedial action scheme requirement. 

Bonneville may, after it has exhausted its own capability to provide generator dropping in 

support of its obligation for net southbound AC Intertie schedules, have access to PacifiCorp’s 

total Mid-Columbia rights on line at the time of a remedial action scheme requirement at no 

cost. To the extent PacifiCorp does not have the capability on line to provide generator dropping 

from its Mid-Columbia rights for its net southbound AC Intertie schedules, Bonneville shall, to 

the extent it has available on line generation, provide generator dropping capability to 

PacifiCorp at no cost. In the event that PacifiCorp no longer has rights to Mid- Columbia 

generation, PacifiCorp’s obligation to provide or assure, at its cost, the provision of its pro-rata 

share of remedial action schemes required to support the Rated Transfer Capability and the 

Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie either northbound or southbound shall not be 

diminished. In support of PacifiCorp’s net northbound AC Intertie schedules or its northbound 

DC Intertie schedules, PacifiCorp shall be responsible for making arrangements for any load 

dropping requirements. To the extent possible, as determined by Bonneville, Bonneville shall 

offer to sell remedial action scheme service to PacifiCorp to enable PacifiCorp to meet its 

obligations pursuant to this subsection 5(g). 

(h) PacifiCorp shall provide Bonneville firm capacity in the existing 500/230 kV  

transformer at the Malin Substation at a use-of-facilities rate for Bonneville’s firm requirements, 

provided such capacity will be made available to Bonneville only after PacifiCorp has 

determined that it has the capacity necessary to meet its own requirements and provided further, 

that Bonneville’s right to use the existing Malin transformer shall be limited to 200 megawatts. 
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 6. Upgrades of the AC Intertie Above Planned Rated Transfer Capability of 4800 

Megawatts. After Bonneville has determined that the southbound or northbound AC Intertie 

Rated Transfer Capability is at least 4800 megawatts, but not more than 4900 megawatts, 

Bonneville and PacifiCorp agree that if any additions or changes to the Buckley-Alvey Loop or 

other jointly-owned facilities are required to increase the Rated Transfer Capability of the AC 

Intertie, such additions or changes shall be by mutual consent of the Parties hereto, which consent 

shall not be unreasonably withheld. Bonneville and PacifiCorp shall have the right, but not the 

obligation, to participate equally in such increase in the AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability 

resulting from such additions or changes, and, if they do so, each shall share equally in the costs 

of such additions or changes to the Buckley-Alvey Loop or other jointly owned facilities required 

for such increases. 

 7. Scheduling. 

(a) Bonneville and PacifiCorp shall schedule through the Bonneville Transmission 

Scheduling Office all schedules with southwest entities at the Malin and Captain Jack 

Substations. 

(b) Upon Bonneville’s request, PacifiCorp shall notify the Bonneville Transmission 

Scheduling Office each recognized workday of the planned schedules over PacifiCorp’s parallel 

facilities, as described and limited in section 10 herein, for the following day or days. PacifiCorp 

shall also provide Bonneville’s schedulers with all preschedule modifications prior to the hour of 

such schedules in accordance with Bonneville’s standard scheduling practices. 

 8. Losses. The Parties shall be compensated for electric power losses pursuant to  

Calculation of Losses as shown in Exhibit E. Such compensation shall be based upon an equitable 

allocation of the Parties’ control area losses associated with this Amended and Restated 
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AC Intertie Agreement and with the Midpoint-Meridian Transmission Agreement (Contract No. 

DE-MS79-94BP94333). The loss allocation specified in Exhibit E shall be reviewed at least 

every five years, but a review may be requested by either Party annually. The loss allocation shall 

be reviewed by the Parties to reflect any changes to the loss allocation. 

9. Waivers. Except as specified in this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement and the Letter of Understanding, PacifiCorp waives any claim to any ownership share 

or right to use the AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability or to additional scheduling rights based 

on its ownership in:(1) existing facilities as such facilities may be modified or (2) the Alvey-

Meridian Line. 

10. Construction and Operation of Parallel Facilities. 

(a) PacifiCorp’s right to construct and right to operate existing and new  

interconnections with Pacific Gas & Electric Company or other utilities adjoining PacifiCorp’s 

service territory in southern Oregon and northern California in parallel with the AC Intertie shall 

be subject to the following terms and conditions: 

(1) The interconnection shall operate at 230 kV or below and shall include a 

phase shifter, unless the Parties mutually agree that a phase shifter is not required. 

(2) On any given hour the sum of PacifiCorp’s Load and the schedule on the 

parallel path shall not exceed the Load Carrying Capability. 

(3) Except as provided in subsection 10(c) herein, PacifiCorp’s total Rated 

Transfer Capability on such interconnections shall not exceed 400 megawatts. The total 

Rated Transfer Capability on such interconnections shall include the 100 megawatt 

Cottonwood Interconnection with Pacific Gas and Electric Company. The Operational 
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Transfer Capability on such interconnections shall never exceed the Rated Transfer 

Capability on such interconnections. 

(4) PacifiCorp shall schedule as provided in subsection 7(b) herein. In no 

case shall such schedules exceed the Operational Transfer Capability of such 

interconnections. 

(5) PacifiCorp shall make available to Bonneville telemetry of the actual 

power flow over PacifiCorp’s parallel path interconnections. 

(6) Construction or operation of such interconnections shall not reduce or 

adversely impact the Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie. If Bonneville 

determines the operation of any such interconnection reduces or impacts the Operational 

Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie on any hour, and AC Intertie users have need of 

additional Operational Transfer Capability on the AC Intertie, upon Bonneville’s request 

PacifiCorp shall reduce schedules to the extent needed to eliminate such impact. 

PacifiCorp shall not be required to reduce schedules on the parallel paths if the 

Operational Transfer Capability of the AC Intertie is reduced as a result of outages on 

the AC Intertie. 

(b) Except as provided in subsection 10(c) herein, PacifiCorp shall not construct, 

participate in, or allow new interconnections for any 345 kV or above transmission lines or 

facilities from any point on PacifiCorp’s system in Oregon to the existing two Malin-Round 

Mountain-Table Mountain 500 kV lines or the COTP north of Table Mountain. 

(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsections 10(a)(3) and 10(b) herein, 

PacifiCorp may (i) construct and operate existing and new interconnections, as referenced in 

subsection 10(a)(3) herein with Rated Transfer Capability in excess of 400 megawatts, and/or (ii) 
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construct, participate in, and allow new interconnections as referenced in subsection 10(b) herein, 

if: 

(1) such increase in Rated Transfer Capability or new interconnection is 

needed for PacifiCorp to meet good faith third-party requests for transmission service; 

and 

(2) Bonneville has declined to provide, or lacks transmission facilities to 

provide, the requested transmission service; and 

(3) such actions do not reduce the Rated Transfer Capability of the AC 

Intertie. 

11. Wheeling from Palo Verde. For a period coincident with the term of PacifiCorp’s  

March 23, 1993, Transmission Service Agreement (“TSA”) with Southern California Edison 

Company (“SCE”), PacifiCorp, on hours that PacifiCorp does not require all or a portion of its 

transmission capacity rights pursuant to the TSA, shall offer Bonneville a first right of refusal to 

utilize such excess transmission rights under the TSA. PacifiCorp shall have sole discretion to 

determine whether it is making use of its TSA transmission rights. If Bonneville exercises its 

right to use PacifiCorp’s TSA transmission rights, Bonneville shall reimburse PacifiCorp for 

SCE’s charges to PacifiCorp for such usage. Such reimbursement shall be based upon 

PacifiCorp’s then-effective transmission demand charges from SCE under the TSA which shall 

initially be $4.00 per megawatt-hour. If Bonneville exercises its first right of refusal to utilize 

PacifiCorp’s excess TSA transmission rights, Bonneville shall use its own AC Intertie or DC 

Intertie scheduling capability to accept and transmit power and energy scheduled under this 

section 11. Additionally, the exercise of such access by Bonneville shall not preclude PacifiCorp 
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from utilizing its transmission rights acquired from Bonneville on the AC Intertie or the DC 

Intertie. 

12. Summer Storage and Spring Energy Option  

(a) Summer Storage. For a period of 20 years commencing with the effective date of 

the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement, PacifiCorp shall accept and store energy for Bonneville 

during the months of June and July of each year. 

(1) Prior to each storage month, Bonneville shall nominate their Bonneville 

Requested Storage, as shown in Exhibit H hereto. Bonneville will deliver the Bonneville 

Requested Storage Hourly Schedule to PacifiCorp system to system (BPAT.PACW) as 

described in Exhibit C to this Agreement. 

(2) On any day that is not a Contingent Spill Protection Day, PacifiCorp may 

cut Bonneville’s Requested Storage Hourly Schedule in any hour of any storage month 

up to the PacifiCorp Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap quantity for any reason, 

without financial compensation or other documentary support to Bonneville. 

(3) On any day that is a Contingent Spill Protection Day, PacifiCorp will not 

cut Bonneville’s Requested Storage Hourly Schedule for any hours of the Contingent 

Spill Protection Day. 

(4) Energy to be stored pursuant to this subsection 12 (a) shall be delivered to 

PacifiCorp at the points of delivery specified in Exhibit C of the Short-Term Surplus Firm 

Capacity Sales Agreement (Contract No. DE-MS79-92BP93757), as amended or 

superseded, or such other points as may be mutually agreed to. PacifiCorp may, but shall 

not be required to, accept more than 100,000 megawatt-hours per month for storage and 

Bonneville shall deliver no less than 25,000 megawatt-hours per month for storage. 
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Bonneville shall deliver energy to PacifiCorp for storage prior to entering into the market 

to sell surplus energy. Unless otherwise mutually agreed, the hourly rate of delivery shall 

be determined by dividing the total energy to be stored in the month by the number of 

hours in such month. Except in times of system emergency, Bonneville shall adhere to the 

agreed-upon schedule of deliveries. 

(5) PacifiCorp shall return stored energy to Bonneville during the months of 

September, October and November of each year in which energy was delivered to 

PacifiCorp. Unless otherwise mutually agreed, the hourly rate of return of the energy to 

Bonneville shall be determined by summing the total energy delivered to PacifiCorp 

during the prior June and July period, dividing such sum by three (3) and dividing the 

result by the number of hours in the month in which the energy is to be returned to 

Bonneville. Except during times of system emergency, PacifiCorp shall adhere to this 

hourly return schedule. Except when prevented by constraints on the Parties’ transmission 

systems, including both operational and scheduling constraints, returned energy in any 

hour shall be delivered to Bonneville at the Hot Springs Substation, at an amount not to 

exceed 110 MW unless otherwise mutually agreed to, Summer Lake Substation or other 

mutually-agreed upon points of delivery. Storage provided pursuant to this subsection 

12(a) shall be at no charge to Bonneville. 

(6) If PacifiCorp exceeds its Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap for a given 

storage month, and Bonneville has not declared a Spill Protection Day and operational 

constraints dictate further storage cuts, then PacifiCorp can cut Bonneville Requested 

Storage Hourly Schedule but will pay Bonneville the PacifiCorp Storage Cut LD. 

(7) If Bonneville has met its Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap for a given 
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storage month, and environmental constraints dictate further Spill Protection Day(s), 

then Bonneville can provide notice for additional Contingent Spill Protection Day(s) 

and PacifiCorp will accept and store such Bonneville Requested Storage Hourly 

Schedules, but Bonneville will pay PacifiCorp the Bonneville Spill Protection Day LD 

for Bonneville Requested Storage Hourly Schedules for any Contingent Spill Protection 

Days in excess of the Bonneville Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap and for any 

Contingent Spill Protection Day that does not meet all the Spill Protection Day criteria 

in 27(gg). 

(8) PacifiCorp will pay any accumulated PacifiCorp Storage Cut LD, and  

Bonneville will pay any accumulated Bonneville Spill Protection Day LD, due in any 

storage year by December 20th of such storage year, and any such payment shall be made 

in accordance with payment terms set forth in the current General Rate Provisions dated 

October 1, 2009. 

(9) Summer Storage Settlement.  Storage and return of energy as provided in this 

section 12(a) shall occur in calendar year 2014 pursuant to the terms of this section 12(a)(9).  For 

calendar year 2014, subsections 12(a)(1)-(8) shall be inoperable. 

(i) Bonneville may elect to store energy with PacifiCorp in either the month 

of June or July (but not both).  Such month shall then be deemed the Delivery 

Month. Bonneville shall notify PacifiCorp of such election in a notice shown in 

Exhibit N hereto.  

(ii)   If Bonneville makes such election, PacifiCorp shall accept up to 25,000 

megawatt-hours for storage over a maximum of 8 Storage Day(s) in the Delivery 

Month, as defined in section 12(a)(9)(v).  The eight Storage Day(s) may, but need 
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not be, consecutive.  Deliveries of such energy shall be 130 MW per hour for 

each Storage Day. 

(iii) Energy to be stored by Bonneville shall be pursuant to this subsection 

12(a)(9) and shall be delivered to PacifiCorp system to system (BPAT.PACW) as 

described in Exhibit C of the Short-Term Surplus Firm Capacity Sales Agreement 

(BPA Contract No. DE-MS79-92BP93757), or such other points as may be 

mutually agreed to. 

(iv) PacifiCorp shall return energy stored under this section 12(a)(9) to 

Bonneville during the months of September, October, and November of the year 

in which energy was delivered to PacifiCorp. Unless otherwise mutually agreed, 

the hourly rate of return of the energy to Bonneville shall be determined by 

summing the total energy delivered to PacifiCorp during the prior June or July 

period, dividing such sum by three (3) and dividing the result by the number of 

hours in the month in which the energy is to be returned to Bonneville. Except 

during times of system emergency, PacifiCorp shall adhere to this hourly return 

schedule. Except when prevented by constraints on the Parties' transmission 

systems, including both operational and scheduling constraints, returned energy 

in any hour shall be delivered to Bonneville at the Hot Springs Substation, at an 

amount not to exceed 110 MW unless otherwise mutually agreed to, Summer 

Lake Substation or other mutually-agreed upon points of delivery. Storage 

provided pursuant to this subsection 12(a) shall be at no charge to Bonneville, 

except as provided in section 12(a)(9)(vi).   

(v)  “Storage Day” as used in this section 12(a)(9) shall mean any calendar 

day in which all of the following occur: 
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(1) Bonneville anticipates that it will be in Spill Conditions, as defined in 

section 27 of this Agreement, for any hour in a declared Storage Day, 

and  

(2) Bonneville has specifically notified PacifiCorp it is declaring a Storage 

Day, and that notification will be delivered no later than 10:00 a.m. on 

the pre-schedule day for the Storage Day(s), via sending an email to 

PacifiCorp at ctpreschd@pacificorp.com, an example of which is shown 

in Exhibit O hereto.  

In each case, a Storage Day  will be for 24 hours beginning at HE0100 and ending 

HE2400 as outlined in Bonneville notice (Exhibit O) and are day(s) in which 

BPA requested Storage Day schedule cannot be cut by PacifiCorp.    

(vi) If Bonneville delivers energy to PacifiCorp on a declared Storage Day 

where Bonneville was not in Spill Conditions, then Bonneville will be subject to a 

Bonneville Storage Day Liquidated Damage (LD), as defined in section 

12(a)(9)(vii). 

(vii) “Bonneville Storage LD” as used in this section 12(a)(9) is defined as the 

sum of the product of the 3,120 MWh (24 hours of storage deliveries) and the 

market price spread of the Powerdex Mid-Columbia Average Hourly Index price 

for all hours of the Storage Day and the hourly weighted average of the settled 

ICE North American Power Day-Ahead Power Index Mid-Columbia price, for 

Peak and Off-Peak, from September through November of 2014. (Example in 

Exhibit P) 
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Bonneville will pay to PacifiCorp the BPA Storage Day LD, if any, by December 20th, 2014 and 

such payment shall be made in accordance with payment terms set forth in BPA’s current Power 

General Rate Schedule Provisions. 

(b) Spring Energy Option. For a period of 20 years following the effective date of the 

June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement, if requested by Bonneville, PacifiCorp shall deliver to 

Bonneville during Off- Peak Hours, at the Hot Springs Substation, or other mutually-agreed 

points of delivery, up to 50,000 megawatt-hours during the month of March of each such year. 

The maximum rate of delivery for such energy shall be 200 megawatts per hour. To exercise its 

option to take such energy, Bonneville shall notify PacifiCorp by February 15 of each year as to 

the amount of energy Bonneville desires to have delivered during the following March. Except in 

times of system emergency, PacifiCorp shall deliver such energy in accordance with Bonneville’s 

request, subject to the limitations of this subsection 12(b). Bonneville shall return the energy 

delivered by PacifiCorp during the following June 1 through July 15 period during 

Off-Peak hours at an hourly rate of delivery determined by dividing the amount of energy 

delivered by PacifiCorp during the previous March by the number of Off-Peak Hours in the June 

1 through July 15 period or such other hourly rate of delivery as mutually agreed to. Such March 

Energy shall be returned to PacifiCorp at points of delivery as specified in Exhibit C of Contract 

No. DE-MS79-92BP93757 or such other points of delivery as are mutually agreed. 

13. Sale or Assignment. 

(a) This Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall inure to the benefit of, 

and shall be binding upon, the respective successors and assigns of the Parties to this Amended 

and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

(b) PacifiCorp and Bonneville agree not to sell, assign, lease, sublease, or otherwise 

transfer this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement or any interest therein, without the 
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written consent of the other Party, such consent not to be unreasonably withheld. PacifiCorp and 

Bonneville also agree not to sell, assign, lease, sublease, or otherwise transfer any direct or 

indirect interest in the Malin Substation, the portion of the Midpoint-Malin Line between 

Summer Lake Substation and Malin Substation (“Summer Lake-Malin Line”), the Malin-

Meridian Line, or the Alvey-Meridian Line, without the written consent of the other Party, such 

consent not to be unreasonably withheld, provided, however, that PacifiCorp’s interest in such 

facilities may be conveyed to its respective trustees as security under a mortgage or deed of trust 

to secure indebtedness without such written consent, provided that each such trustee may act 

with respect to such interest only to the extent and in the manner that such act would have been 

authorized under this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

(c) If Bonneville or PacifiCorp is acquired in total by other entities, subsection 13(b) 

shall not apply to such acquisition. 

14. Extension of Existing Agreements. The Parties agree that the termination dates of 

the Midpoint-Meridian Transmission Agreement, the Malin Substation Construction Agreement 

and all agreements related to joint ownership or interconnection on the Buckley-Alvey Loop, 

including but not limited to arrangements for the operation and maintenance of new facilities, 

shall be coincident with the termination date of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement. The Payment Agreement and the Option Agreement are attached hereto as Exhibits 

A and D respectively and made a part of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. The 

Payment Agreement and the Option Agreement provide for, among other things, certain 

construction, payment, ownership, operation and maintenance activities in progress at the time of 

execution of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. As these activities are 

completed or superseded by future agreements, PacifiCorp and Bonneville may agree to 

terminate some or all of the Payment Agreement and the Option Agreement provisions. To the 
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extent any provisions of the Payment Agreement or the Option Agreement are in conflict with 

this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, the terms and conditions of this Amended 

and Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall prevail. 

15. Termination of Agreement. The Parties agree that this Amended and Restated AC 

Intertie Agreement consistent with the 1994 AC Intertie Agreement supersedes and terminates in 

its entirety, the July 1986 Intertie Agreement, Contract No. DEMS79-86BP92299, provided, 

however, that any liabilities incurred thereunder are hereby preserved until satisfied. 

16. Execution of Other Agreements. The Parties agree to negotiate in good faith and 

execute construction agreements, operation and maintenance agreements, transmission 

agreements, and other such agreements that may be required to implement the provisions of this 

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

17. Arbitration. In the event of any dispute related to rights or obligations of the 

Parties, or satisfaction thereof, under this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, 

including but not limited to the amount or reasonableness of costs, identification of exclusive use 

facilities, extent of amortization of past costs, and the reasonableness of withholding consent, 

either Party may elect to submit such dispute to nonbinding arbitration. If one Party so elects, 

such Party shall notify the other Party in writing and both Parties shall participate pursuant to the 

following: 

(a) If the Parties cannot agree on an arbiter within 30 days of such notification, the 

notifying Party shall request the American Arbitration Association to designate an arbiter with 

sufficient expertise in the subject under dispute. 

(b) After an arbiter is agreed to or designated, the arbiter shall establish a schedule for 

submission of the Parties’ written positions. The Party electing the arbitration shall first state its 

position in a letter to the arbiter. The second Party shall then state its position in a letter to the 
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arbiter. The first Party may then submit a response to the Second Party’s position and the second 

Party may thereafter submit a reply to the first Party’s response. 

(c) Each letter submitted to the arbiter shall be no more than 5 pages in length, unless 

the Parties otherwise mutually agree. The Parties may attach exhibits that they consider relevant 

to the dispute. A copy of each submission also shall be simultaneously served on the other Party. 

(d) The arbiter shall provide the Parties with a written analysis of the dispute, and his 

or her proposed resolution of the dispute. 

(e) The Parties shall equally share the fee and other costs of the arbiter. 

In the event neither Party submits the dispute to nonbinding arbitration or if either Party 

elects not to accept the finding of the arbiter, the Parties may elect other approaches, including 

litigation, to resolve the dispute. 

 18. Rules of Law. 

(a) The Parties agree that each fully participated in the drafting of each provision of 

this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. The rule of law interpreting ambiguities 

against the drafting Party shall not be applicable to or utilized in resolving any dispute over the 

meaning or intent of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement or any of its provisions. 

(b) The construction and interpretation of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement shall be governed solely by Federal law. 

(c) This Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall not be construed to 

establish a partnership, association, joint venture, or trust. Neither Party shall be under the 

control of or shall be the agent of or have a right or power to bind the other Party without the 

other Party’s express written consent, except as provided in this Amended and Restated AC 

Intertie Agreement. 
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 19. Delay of Performance. The time for each act specified in this Amended and  

Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall be extended for a time equivalent to such delays, if any, as 

are occasioned by events which the Party hereto obligated to perform such act could not be 

reasonably expected to avoid by the exercise of reasonable diligence and foresight. 

 20. Regulatory Jurisdiction. The provisions of this Amended and Restated AC  

Intertie Agreement are subject to such regulatory agencies having jurisdiction thereof. Nothing 

contained herein shall be construed as affecting in any way the right of PacifiCorp to make 

application unilaterally to the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission for a change in rates, 

charges, classification, or service, or any rule or regulation, or contract relating thereto, under 

Section 205 of the Federal Power Act and pursuant to the Commission’s Rules and Regulations 

promulgated thereunder. 

 21. Severability and Breach. 

(a) It is the intention of the Parties that the provisions of this Amended and Restated 

AC Intertie Agreement be severable in the event that any of such provisions, or portions thereof, 

are held to be illegal, invalid or unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction; provided that 

if section 10 herein, or any portion thereof, is found to be illegal, invalid or unenforceable by a 

court of competent jurisdiction, Bonneville shall have firm transmission rights to 50 percent of 

the total Rated Transfer Capability of any parallel interconnections other than the 100 megawatt 

Cottonwood Interconnection between PacifiCorp and Pacific Gas & Electric or other utilities 

adjoining PacifiCorp’s territory in southern Oregon and northern California. In any legal 

proceeding, Bonneville and PacifiCorp shall act in good faith to defend the enforceability of all 

provisions of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

(b) The Parties agree that breach of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement, or any of its provisions, will cause irreparable harm and that the appropriate remedy 
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is injunctive relief. 

 22. Capital Budgets. Excluding any facilities designated for omission by footnote 1  

of Exhibit B of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, each Party by July 1 of each 

year shall send a notice to the other Party containing (i) an estimate of the capital budget amounts 

related to the planned construction activities of the facilities described in such Exhibit B such 

Party expects to incur four (4) years in the future, and (ii) an update of any capital budget amounts 

it expects to incur within the upcoming three (3) years. Except for emergency Capital 

Replacements or emergency Capital Additions, the Parties shall exchange and review any 

necessary data as needed to determine the necessity and adequacy of the proposed construction 

and operation activities. 

23. Payment Provisions. 

(a) For reimbursable Capital Replacements or Capital Additions, the Party proposing 

the action shall prepare a proposed revision to Exhibit F whenever the Parties concur that it is 

necessary to add to or to replace the facilities identified in Exhibit B of this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement. The Parties shall share the costs of such action according to the 

original cost share percentage of such facilities as set forth in Exhibit B in a manner consistent 

with the cost sharing methodologies contained in such exhibit, except that the replacement of 

facilities identified by footnote 1 of Exhibit B shall not be eligible for cost-sharing. Each revision 

of Exhibit F shall specify the facilities added or replaced. 

(b) The Party responsible to make payment shall pay according to the provisions of 

the revision of Exhibit F for the work performed in amounts and at times as negotiated by the 

Parties. 

(c) In the event of a dispute regarding billing, the Party owing the bill shall pay the 

amount in full and provide written notification of the disputed amount. Any adjustment shall be 
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made on the next invoice allowing reasonable notice and time to make the adjustment. Refunds 

of the disputed amount shall include interest at the same interest rate specified in section 23(d). 

(d) Invoices not paid in full on or before the close of business on the date due shall be 

subject to an interest charge on the amount due from the due date to the date paid consistent with 

the Prompt Payment Act Renegotiation Board’s Interest Rate published in the Federal Register. 

24. Audit Rights. 

(a) Each Party, at its expense, may review and audit any cost on the other Party’s 

books, records, and documents that directly pertain to the billings on the jointly owned facilities. 

The Party undertaking the audit shall provide reasonable notice to the other Party and shall 

conduct such audit at reasonable times and in conformance with generally accepted auditing 

standards. The Party being audited shall cooperate fully with any such audit. Neither Party shall 

audit a cost incurred more than three (3) years following the last day of the fiscal year in which 

such cost was incurred under Section 23 to this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

The Parties shall retain all records and documentation prepared in the normal course of business 

for the entire length of this audit period and in accordance with generally accepted accounting 

principles. 

(b) After completion of the audit, the Party conducting the audit shall promptly notify 

the other Party of any exception taken as a result of an audit, and the audited Party may review 

the notice of exception and basis therefore for a period of thirty (30) days. Upon agreement 

regarding the validity of any exception, the owing Party shall directly refund the amount of the 

exception within thirty (30) days of such agreement. 

25. Ownership of the Facilities. 

(a) Transfer of legal ownership pursuant to Sections 22 and 23 to this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement shall be effective at such time as the facilities are 
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energized and made available for commercial operation as part of this Amended and Restated AC 

Intertie Agreement. 

(b) All jointly-owned equipment and facilities shall be identified as such with co-

ownership tags and signs. Each Party shall provide the tags and signs for equipment which it 

operates. Costs for such tags and signs shall be shared equally by each Party. 

26. Integration. 

(a) To the extent that Exhibit A of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement 

is inconsistent with provisions of Sections 22, 23 and 25 to this Amended and Restated AC 

Intertie Agreement, such Exhibit A is superseded by the provisions of this Amended and Restated 

AC Intertie Agreement. 

(b) Any revisions to Exhibit F shall be attached to and deemed to be a part of this 

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement and shall be effective on the date specified 

therein. 

27. Definitions. 

(a) AC Intertie. For the purposes of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement, the AC Intertie means Bonneville’s rights in the alternating current (“AC”) 

transmission facilities for transferring power and energy between Oregon and California as 

follows: two 500 kV lines extending from John Day Substation to Malin Substation and to the 

California-Oregon Border; portions of John Day, Grizzly, and Malin Substations and the Sand 

Springs, Fort Rock, and Sycan Compensation Stations; a portion of the Buckley-Summer Lake 

500 kV transmission line and associated substations; portions of the Buckley-Marion and 

Marion-Alvey 500 kV transmission lines and associated facilities; Bonneville’s capacity rights in 

the Summer Lake-Malin 500 kV transmission line; Bonneville’s share of ownership of the 

Alvey-Dixonville and Dixonville-Meridian 500 kV transmission lines; portions of the Alvey, 
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Dixonville, Meridian and Captain Jack Substations; the 500 kV transmission line extending from 

Captain Jack Substation to the California- Oregon Border; and any modifications, improvements, 

or additions to such facilities. 

(b) Alvey-Meridian Line. The 500 kV transmission line facilities and substations 

constructed by PacifiCorp that extend from the interconnection with Bonneville’s system at 

Alvey Substation to PacifiCorp’s Meridian Substation. 

(c) Bonneville  Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap. Eight (8) Spill Protection Days in 

any storage month, without any carryover to the next month or year. 

(d) Bonneville Requested Storage. The monthly energy Bonneville requests 

PacifiCorp to store as exercised under Section 12(a), hereof, as defined and confirmed in a 

nomination letter Exhibit H. 

(e) Bonneville  Requested Storage Hourly Schedule. The Bonneville Requested 

Storage (MWh/mn) for a storage month divided by the total hours (hours/mn) in the storage 

month and shall be the hourly flat schedule of Bonneville Requested Storage for all hours in the 

storage month 

(f) Bonneville Spill Protection Day LD. The sum of the product of the Bonneville 

Requested Storage Hourly Schedules and the market price spread of the Powerdex Mid-Columbia 

Average Hourly Index price for all hours of the Spill Protection Day and the hourly weighted 

average of the settled ICE North American Power Day-Ahead Power Index Mid-Columbia price, 

for Peak and Off-Peak, from September through November of the storage cut year. (Example 

calculation found in Exhibit L). 

(g) Bonneville Transmission Scheduling Office. The group of schedulers presently 

located at Bonneville’s Dittmer Control Center in Vancouver, Washington, appointed by 
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Bonneville, Portland General Electric Company and PacifiCorp and designated to coordinate the 

schedule of energy over the AC Intertie and the DC Intertie. 

(h) Buckley-Alvey Loop. The 500 kV transmission lines, facilities, and substations 

from Buckley Substation south to Summer Lake Substation, continuing south to Malin 

Substation, west to Meridian Substation, including the Captain Jack Substation, and the Alvey-

Meridian Line. 

(i) California Intertie. The two existing 500 kV AC lines extending northward from 

within California at Round Mountain Substation and terminating at Malin Substation. 

(j) Capital Additions. The addition of any new facilities under this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement (e.g., not replacements for assets already listed on Exhibit B) 

that are required to serve the common good of both Parties. 

(k) Capital Replacements. The replacement asset for the facilities listed in Exhibit B 

of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement that is required to serve the common good 

of both Parties. 

(l) Captain Jack Substation. The substation where COTP interconnects with the AC 

Intertie in the Pacific Northwest. 

(m) COTP. The 500 kV California-Oregon Transmission Project, which operates in 

parallel with the California Intertie and terminates at the California-Oregon Border. 

(n) DC Intertie. For the purposes of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie 

Agreement, the DC Intertie means Bonneville’s rights in the existing 1,000 kV direct current 

(“DC’) transmission line, and associated substation facilities, extending from the Bonneville’s 

Big Eddy Substation to the Nevada-Oregon Border. 

(o) Federal Transmission System. The transmission facilities owned by Bonneville. 
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(p) Future Pacific Northwest AC Intertie Capacity Ownership Agreements. 

Agreements entered into by Bonneville and regional utilities providing for those utilities’ 

ownership of AC Intertie capacity available as a result of increasing the Rated Transfer 

Capability of the AC Intertie to 4800 megawatts. 
(q) Incremental Capacity. For the purpose of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie  

Agreement, Incremental Capacity means capacity realized through the construction of the Alvey-

Meridian Line in excess of the capacity on the previously existing 230 kV Alvey-Meridian line 

that was removed as a result of construction of the Alvey-Meridian Line. 

(q1) Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval. For the purpose of this Amended and Restated AC 

Intertie Agreement, Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval means each of the four 15-minute intervals 

during an operating hour, the first such 15-minute interval beginning at the start of the operating 

hour. 

(q2) Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval Schedule. For the purpose of this Amended and 

Restated AC Intertie Agreement, Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval Schedule means a schedule 

representing an Intra-Hour Scheduling Interval, and may consist of either the submission of a 

new 15-minute schedule or adjustment to an hourly schedule.  

(r) IS-A Rate. The Nonfirm Transmission Rate specified in Section II.A. of  

Bonneville’s Southern Intertie Transmission Schedule IS-93, or its successor. 

(s) [Reserved] 

(t) Load Area. The geographic area encompassing portions of southern Oregon and 

northern California which is generally south of Eugene, Oregon and Bonneville’s Summer Lake 

Substation and west of Burns, Oregon. Such geographic area shall be limited to: 

(1) That area in which PacifiCorp is authorized to provide retail electric 

service, now and in the future; and 
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(2) That area in which PacifiCorp provides wholesale electric service at the 

date of execution of the June 1994 AC Intertie Agreement; provided that such areas are 

normally within PacifiCorp’s load control area, connected to PacifiCorp’s transmission 

system, and served by the transmission lines in Exhibit C. 

Revisions to the Load Area shall be by mutual agreement of the Parties, and such agreement shall 

not be unreasonably withheld. 

(u) Load Carrying Capability. The capability of PacifiCorp’s transmission system, as  

specified in Exhibit C, serving the Load Area and parallel paths as limited by section 10 herein to 

provide firm transmission service in accordance with Prudent Utility Practice. 

(v) Northbound Scheduling Rights. PacifiCorp’s right to schedule power and energy 

through the Malin Substation and the Captain Jack Substation in a northerly direction from the 

500 kV lines which extend to California and interconnect with the California Intertie and the 

COTP as provided in this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 

(w) Off-Peak Hours. The first six and last two hours of each day Monday through 

Saturday and all day Sunday or other hours as mutually agreed to. 

(x) Operational Transfer Capability. Rated Transfer Capability less reductions caused 

by, but not limited to, physical limitations beyond the control of the Parties, operational 

limitations imposed by California utilities, line or equipment outages, stability limits or loop 

flow. 

(y) PacifiCorp’s Load. PacifiCorp’s net firm load obligations within the Load Area 

excluding Bonneville’s Surprise Valley Electric Cooperative Load transferred by PacifiCorp 

pursuant to the General Transfer Agreement, Contract No. DEMS79-82BP90049. 

(z) PacifiCorp Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap. Sixteen (16) percent of the 

Bonneville Requested Storage in any storage month. The quantity of energy is defined as 
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Bonneville Requested Storage quantity (MWh/mn) multiplied by PacifiCorp Monthly Storage 

Schedule Cut Cap (16%) without any carryover to the next month or year. 

(aa) PacifiCorp Storage Cut LD. The product of any storage cuts in excess of PacifiCorp’s 

Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap, multiplied by the market price spread of Powerdex Mid-

Columbia Average Hourly Index price at the time of cut and the hourly weighted average of the 

settled ICE North American Power Day-Ahead Power Index Mid-Columbia price, for Peak and 

Off-Peak, from September through November of the storage cut year. (Example found in Exhibit 

M). 

(bb) Plan-of-Service. The project plans that Bonneville develops to realize an increase of 

the AC Intertie Rated Transfer Capability up to approximately 4800 megawatts, which shall 

include but are not necessarily limited plans, schedules, costs, and facility and equipment 

requirements. 

(cc) Prudent Utility Practice. At any particular time, the generally accepted practices, 

methods, and acts in the electrical utility industry prior thereto or the practices, methods or acts, 

which, in the exercise of reasonable judgment in the light of the facts known at the time the 

decision was made, could have been expected to accomplish the desired result consistent with 

reliability and safety. 

(dd) Rated Transfer Capability. The ability of a transmission line or system to transfer 

power in a reliable manner as determined in accordance with Prudent Utility Practice. 

(ee) Southbound Scheduling Rights. PacifiCorp’s right to schedule power and energy 

through the Malin Substation and the Captain Jack Substation in a southerly direction to the 500 

kV lines which extend to California and interconnect with the California Intertie and the COTP 

as provided in this Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement. 
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(ff) Spill Conditions. Individual calendar days with one or more hours in that day  

flagged to indicate that Bonneville has declared spill conditions. The hourly spill condition 

declarations are provided by Bonneville via public internet posting at: 

http://www.transmission.bpa.gov/Business/Operations/Misc/ , then click on: Hourly Spill Flag, 

Last Two Years & Day-Ahead Forecast (updated daily at 11:00 AM, Pacific Time). Flags are 

found in the column titled “Actual” (Sample displayed in Exhibit K). 

(gg) Spill Protection Day. Any day(s) in which all of the following occur: 

(1) Bonneville has been in Spill Conditions for two (2) 

consecutivedays prior to when the Spill Protection Day begins (it 

being understood that such two day period could occur in May for 

the beginning of the June storage month and/or in June for the 

beginning of the July storage month); and 

(2) Bonneville is in Spill Conditions, as defined herein, for any hour in 

a declared Spill Protection Day; and 

(3) Bonneville has specifically notified PacifiCorp it is declaring a 

period of Spill Protection Day(s), and that notification will be 

delivered no later than 10:00 am on the pre-schedule day for the 

Spill Protection Day, via sending an email to PacifiCorp at 

ctpreschd@pacificorp.com, an example of which is shown in 

Exhibit I hereto. 

In each case, Spill Protection Day(s) will be for 24 hours and begin at HE0100 and end HE2400 

as outlined in Bonneville notice (Exhibit I) and are day(s) in which Bonneville’s Requested 

Storage Hourly Schedule cannot be cut by PacifiCorp. Bonneville will declare Spill Protection 

Days when a reduction in generation would cause a potential violation of Bonneville’s 
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total dissolved gas limits at the relevant hydroelectric projects, and a potential violation of 

relevant environmental statutes and regulations. 

(hh) Contingent Spill Protection Day. Any day that has been noticed and  

scheduled by Bonneville as a Spill Protection Day, but that has not yet met all the 

conditions as described in section 27(gg) above. A Contingent Spill Protection Day 

will result in either: 
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(1) a Contingent Spill Protection Day that 

ultimately meets all of the Spill Protection 

Day criteria in 27(gg) above and is within 

Bonneville’s eight (8) allowed days; or 

(2) a Contingent Spill Protection Day that 

ultimately meets all of the Spill Protection 

Day criteria in 27(gg) above, but exceeds 

Bonneville’s eight (8) allowed days (in 

which case Bonneville Spill Protection 

Day LDs apply); or 

(3) a Contingent Spill Protection Day that 

ultimately fails to meet all the Spill 

Protection Day criteria in 27(gg) above (in 

which case, Bonneville Spill Protection 

Day LDs apply). 

When Bonneville specifically notifies PacifiCorp it is declaring a 

Contingent Spill Protection Day(s), that notification will be delivered no 

later than 10:00 am on the pre-schedule day for the Spill Protection Day, via 

email to PacifiCorp at ctpreschd@pacificorp.com, an example of which is 

shown in Exhibit I hereto. PacifiCorp will provide notice to Bonneville by 

the 10th of the month following a storage month as to the number of 

Contingent Spill Protection Days that a) fall within Bonneville Monthly 
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Spill Protection Day Cap and/or b) exceed Bonneville Monthly Spill 

Protection Day Cap and/or c) did not meet the Spill Protection Day criteria 

in 27(gg), via e-mail as described in Exhibit J. 
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This A|IENDAT0RY AGREEHEIIT N0. : to the intertle Agreernent, Contract

No. DE-us79-8EBP9zz99, execute6 March l0 , 1993. by the gOltt{EvILLE potER

ADi,llNlsTRATI0ll (Bonnevllle) and PACIFICORP wlth lts prlncipal offlce tn

Portland. 0r€gon (herelnafter collecilvely referred to as "Partles" lnd

indlvldually as "Party").

a'HITNESSETH:
I'IHEREAS the Partles hereto deslre to make progress pryments torrrds the

destgn and construction of those facllltles identtfled ln Exhlbtt C to the

tntertte Agrerment, as amended; and

llllEREAS the Partles have entered lnto an Interlm Paynnnt Agreemnt.

Contract i{o. DE-llS79-928P93772 (Interim Payrmnt Agreenent), ar amended, trhf ch

provides for parttal payment by Bonnevllle to.PactflCorp In the net anount of

$10.000.000 for each Party's costs through l,lay 3l, lgge, related to the

Alvey-Merldlan Llne and the AC Intertte (such paytnent represents a $16,000,000

payment to PactflCoro and a 18,000.000 payrrent to Bonnevllle); and

I'{HEREAS the Partles have enteretl lnto a Cooperatlve Conmunlcatlon

Agreenent, Contract l{o. 0E-}.1S79-928P93740 (ConnnrnlcaHons Agreement), I{hlch



provides for' among other thlngs, constructlon of microwave cormunicailon

facilitles needed for the AC Intertle (Intertte Cormunication Facilliles); and

I'IHEREAS the Partles have entered Into a Renedlal Actlon Schene Agreement.

contract llc. DE-MS79-9aat'g3039, rntch provldes for, afirng other thtngs, cost-

sharing and payment by the partles for the renedial acilon scheme equlpnent

needed to support thr reted transfer capabtllty of the AC Intertle: and

lltlEREAS the Prrties have entered tnto the Sycan Interconnectton Agreenent.

Contrect No. DE-11S79-9ZBP93644 (Syctn Interconnecilon Agreenent), vhlch

provtdes for, among other thtngs, the installatlon and connecilon of serle:

capacitors and related equlpment (sycan Addlilon) to paciflcorp,s sunmer

Lake-l'falin 500 kV transm'ission I tne at the Sycan Conpensatton Station ano

Surmer Lake and tla | | n Subs tat t ons : and

NOTI, IHEREFORE, to establlsh the Partles' paynent obllgatlons iirougtout

the constructlon phrse of the Alvey-l.lcrldlan Llne: the Alvey, Dlxonvt I le.

l'leridlan, and Captaln Jack 500 kV Substattons: the Sycan Addttlon; and thr

Partles' Intertle Comnunicatlon Facflltles; and for contlnued obllgatlons

related to the AC Intertte, the pariles agree to the fol'loring:

l. Tern of-Amendnent. Thls Arnendatory Agreenent t{o. z shall be

effective on the date of executlon (Anendment Effecilve oate) and shall remaln

in effect concurrently wlth the Interile Agreement. All ltabllltles incurred

hereunder shrll be preserved untll sattsfled. Secilon I of the intertle
Agreenent is hereby amended to Include "Prtor to the terminailon date of thls

Agreenent. and no later than oecenber 31, 2009, the pariles rlll cornence

negotlatlons for a follow-on agreement concernlng servlces associated wtth the

AC intertte unless thls Agreenent ls extended past 2016 then the parties yill
cormence negottatlon of a follow-on agreement ? yerrs prior to temlnatlon."



2' Terninatlon of Prlor Agreement. Ihe Interim Paynent Agreement ts

hereby tenninated upon the Anendnent Effecttve Date. All ob.llgations and

I labl I lttes incurred thereunder have been sail sfled.

3, Dtflnt tlons.

(a) Sectlon l9(o) of the Intertle Agreement ls hereby amended to read:

"(o) caotaln Jrck Substailon. Thr substailon rhere the c0Tp

lnterconnects rrith the AC Intertle in the Paclflc Northnest and t:
smetlnes referred to as the southern Oregon substailon.,,
(b) Sectlon 19 of the Intertle Agreement ls hereby rmended to add the

fol loring def lnlilons

"(p) Ac.t$3lLg.ilr. are Eonnevi l le and Pacif lCorp 0lrect Costs. Lndtrect

Costs, Overheld Costs, AFUOC. Interest and Credits as deflned. herein rhich

are recorded nonthly to constructlon york ln progress (CHIP), retlremnt
tork In progress, remval nork In progress, or electrtc pllnt ln servlce

accordlng to generally accepted accountlng prlnclples and Prudent Ulltty
Practtce allocable to the Alvey-f,feridfan Llne and other related facllltles
ldentlfled In Exhlblt C hereln. Costs related to constructlon that rould

not b€ capitallzed. such as relocatlon, svltchtng, and conductor transfer

shall also be lncluded in Actual Costs. The sharlng of AFU0C on CHIP and

Interest on electrtc plant In servlce ls dependent on the ilmlng of
payments from the other Party relrtlve to when costs are Incurred.

Bonnevl I le's normal al locatlon of Bonnevl I Ie 0verheads and Bonnevt I le

Indirect costs shall be included tn the Actual costs. pactftcorD,s normal

allocatlon of PactflCorp Overheads shall be included In the Actual Costs.

"(q) Advances rre the ilonthly anounts of proJected cash flon
estlmates for the Cost Shared Factllttes expected to be tncurred as Actual

Costs in a glven month as speclfled tn Exhlblts G and H.



"(r) Allovance-for Funds Used Durino Constructjon (AFUOC) shall be as

deflned In the federal Energy Regulatory Comnlsston (FERC) Unlform Systenr

of Accounts found in tB CFR. part tOl. Electrtc plant

Instructlons 3.A [t7]. AFU9G shall be an Actual cost until tne party

constructlng the cost shared Facilltles is funded by the other party.

AFUOC shall be Included In CilIp.

"(:) BQnnevllle Dlrect Costs are costs vhlsh are readlly ldentlflable

or obvlously traceable to a speclflc progran. project, or other cost

obJectlve and rrlll not be !ncluded In Eonnevllle's Overhead or Indtrect

Costs .

"(t) BoqneviIle Indlrect.costs are any costs lncurred for cornrcn

obJectlves nhtch cannot be dtrectly charged to any single point of cost

appllcatlon. Indlrect costs are often allocrted to varlous categorles of

vork ln proportlon to the beneflt to each category and rill rot be

lncluded ln Bonnevllle,s Dlrect or Overhead Costs.

"(u) Bonnevit'le 0verhead costs. Bonnevllle's Overhead costs are

subJect to change as Eonnevllle's mthodology for computlng 0verhead Costs

may change and shall be reflected In the Actual costs. Bonneville,s

Overhead costs Include the folloring and wlll not be included in

Bonnevl l'le,s Dlrect or tndlrect Costs:

"(l) Costs thrt are dlstrlbuted each npnth to benef tilng
prograns uslng an annual dlrectlon of effort basls whlch rnay Include

autonated data proces:lng, materlals and procureinnt, tools and rork

equlpnent, flxed wlng alrcraft. hellcopter. General servlces

Admlnlstratlon (GSA) rent and bulldlng managenent, general antl

adninlstratlve, laboratory, and Electrlc power Research Instltute:



"(2) costs that are charged to benefiilng projects and.prograns

based upon a flxed rate for services perfornred rhtch include vehlcle

malntenance, general shops, and equipment use;

"(3) Costs that are loaded to labor charged to spectflc pro1ccts

or prograos whlch Includc personnel beneflts and lelye aqcrual; and

"(4) costs that beneflt all construcilon proJects and are

chrrged to all proJects as 6onstructlon overherd.

"(v) Cost Shilred Facllltlas are those facl'l1t1es ldenttfled ln the

cost share percentage colunn of Erhlblt C hereln. Such factllttes shall

lnclude but are not llrnlted to costs for land. environrpntal impact

studies. preconstrucfion materials, and constructton which paciftCorp and

Bonnevllle agree to pay through an exchange of paynents in accordance ytth

the cost share percentages .as provtdett In Exhlbtt C.

"(t) credlts are the appllcable porilon of any Income, rebate.

allorance, or other recelvable relailng to any cost shared Facllliles
received by etther party. Thls inctudes, but ls not ilmlted to,

materlals, surplus property, scrlp, ilnrber revenues and future sales of
Jolntly-owned and cost-shared land (Fee-orned and Easenent Rlghts).

Proceeds fronCredlts shall be pald to the other Party elther as a billlng
credlt or by cash refund baserl on the orlgtnal cost shared Facillty
proratlon betreen Sonnevllle and pactftCorp.

"(x) Hazardous Substances mean any hrzardous, toxlc. or dangerous

substance, waste, or naterlal that ls nor or becones regulated under any

federal, state or local statute, ordlnance, rule, regulailon or other lar
nou or hereafter in effect partatntng to environnental protecilon,

contanlnatlon' or cleanup, includlng tlthout IInrltrgon, the Comprehenslve

Envlronnental Response, conpensailon and Llabl lrty Act (cERcLA), 42 u.s.c.



9601 et seg., the Resource Conservatlon and Recovery Act (RCM), 42 U.S.C.

6901 et seq.. the Federal l{ater Pollution Control Act (Ct{A). 33 U.S.C.

lZ5l et seQ.. the Clean Alr Act (CAA). 42 U.S.C.7401 et seq., the Tortc

Substances Control Act (TSCA), l5 tr.5.C. 260l et seq. and all conparable

programs under Oregon Lar.

"(y) tltstorlc Contamlnatlon ileans all contaninatlon through seeprge,

splll, dfsposal, or relerse by any other rnethod, of a Hazardous Substance

at or fton any factlity rhlch occurred prtor to the Annndnent Effectlvp

Orte.

"(z) Interest based on AFUDC rates and appllcable to electrlc plant

in service. shall be aoplled to Cost Shared Facilltles placed in servlce

before cost relrnbursement has occurred.

"(ra) Jolntly-Orned refer: to those faclllttes ldentlfted In

Erhlblt C whlch are not solely orned by elther Party.

"(bb) PrclflCoro Dlrect Cpsts are costs yhfch are readlly

ldentlflable or obvlously traceable to a speclflc progran. proJect, or

other cost obJectlve and trill not be Includerl tn PaclflCorp's Overherd

Costs.

"(cc) PaelftCoro Overhead Costs are costs lncurred nhlch cannot be

dlrectly charged to any slngle potnt of appllcatlon. Pactflcorp Overhead

Costs are asslgned to varlous categorles ln proportlon to the beneflt of

each category. PaciflCorp overhead trrnsacilons are made by elther

allocatlons or by clearlng. Pactflcorp's frerhead costs rre subJect to

chrnge as paclf,lCorp,s nrethodology for comouilng 0verhead Costs may chrnge

and shall be reflected ln Actual Costs. PaclflCoro Overhead Costs include

the folloring components and yill not be inclualed tn paclflCorD,s Dtrect

Costs :



"(l ) Labor Loading. These costs are dlrecily associ.ated

personnel costs and lnclude payroll taxes. leave. and beneftts.

"(2) Haterlal Overheads (for stores issues and for dlrect

purchases) lncludes the costs of purchase, storage, handllng and

df strtbuilon of mrter.tal s and supplles.

"(3) Tool Overheads represent the costs lncurred to'the

purchlse, use, and malntenlnce of srnrll tools for force account york.

"(4) Transnortatlon Overhead.s represent the costs incurred to
purchrse. lelse. rent. operate. and nalntaln the fleet of PaclftCoro

vehlcles.

"(5) are all other

constructlon costs Incurred as a corporailon, but nhich are not

arslgnable to a speclflc project. Constructlon Overheads are applled

to Paclf'lcorp's 0lrect costs plus prclflcorp's 0veriead costs

dascrlbed above In Secilons ccil) through cc(4).

"(dd) Pr.Lgr Cost5. Actual Costs for Cost Shared Facllltles Incurreo

by the Partles through Decenber 31, 1991, whlch are tdenttfled 1n

sectlon 7(b) to thls Amendment.

"(ee) Prolect,Dlaoran. Exhlblt F to thls Arngndnent descrtbes the

plan-of-servlce for the Eugene-l,fedforrl (Alvey-f.ferldlan) proJect.',

4. Revlslon of Exhlbtts. Secilon 2 of the interile Agreernnt ts hereby

deleted ln tts enttrety and replaced vlth the folloulng:

"2. Exht,blts. Erhlblts A through K are hereby Incorporated as part

of the Intertle Agreement as amended. Revtslons to the Exhlblts, except

for Exhl bl t K shal I be by nrutual consent.,'

The npnthly Operatlon and l,la'lntenance (O&fi) charge in Exhlbtt K nay

be revlsed unllaterally by gonnevllle once every year to be effecttve on

Iuly l, but not unill after Januarv l, 1994.



5. Accountlng and Record Keeoino.

(a) Record Keepieg. Each pa,rty shrll reep up_to_date books and recqrds

of flnanclal transactlons, and other arrangenents in carrying out the terms of

thls Anendatory Agreement No. z. Such bookr and records shall be kept in

accordance vith the systen of accounts prescrlbed for electrlc utllltles by

FERC and shrll be avallable for lnspectlon on a regular basls to the other

Party. Erch Party shall have access to such records of the other Party as

requtred for audtt, for state and local tax preparatlon purposes. for

r€gulatory purposes. and as necessary for englneerlng, deslgn, and proJect

managenent revleu.

(b) . Each Party shall mrtntain the cornplete

cost records and Investnent reports on facilltles they constructed In

accordance wtth the Project Dlagram, as rell as tnvestment records uhlch

dellneate the ornershlp percentage In facllltles constructed by the other

Party.

For exanple, Bonnevllle ylll record 100 percent of the facltttles
constructed by Eonnevtlle vtth an offsetilng credlt for paciflcorp,s

percentage of ornershlp of those facillttes and recorti Bonnevllle's oynershlp

percentage of facilliles constructed by paciflCorp.

In conJunctlon ryith the ftnrl accountlng and true-up of prolect costs.

Eonneville and PactflCorp shall exchange investment records and approprlate

su9port docunentatlon nonnally requlred for FERC account Investnent antlysls.
Thls may Include, but ls not Itmlted to, structure/hardrare llsts, plan and

proflle drarl09s, ind bllls of materlals. Bonnevtl'le and pactflcorp shall

provlde pertodlc exchangEs of lnfornatlon as necessary to properly ident'tfy



replace[Ents, rettremgnts, addltlons and imorovenents as such actlvitles occur

on the Jolntly-Orned facillttes,
(c) caoital Snare Parts. cap'ital spare parts for the Jotntly-ovned

facilltles are subJect to jolnt-onrershlp and cost-sharing if they are unlque

to a speciftc Jolntly-Orned or Cost Shared Faclllty and lf they are stored at

0r nelr ttte Cost Shrred Facilltles. Sprre parts that rre chrrged to tnventqry

shall not be cost-shared untll the spare part ls placed In servlce at a

Jol ntly-Orned facl I I ty.

6. Cloital Budgets. Four yeirs prlor to the year costs are erpected to

be incurred. each Party shall provide to the other Party a forecast of capltal

budget eipendltures related to the planned constructton and ogeration

actlvtttes of the Cost Shared Faci ililes except for the excluded faci ltiles
identifled by a footnote in Exhlbtt C. Thls forecast shall be provided to the

other Party on or before July I of each year and shall Include updates of any

estlmated costs for the next 3 years. The Partles shrll exchange and rsvler

any necessary data as needed to deterrntne the necesslty and adequacy of the

proposed constructlon and operatlon actlvlttes. Thls notlflcatlon requlrenent

ihall not apply to emergency replacement of equipment.

7 . Prvment Provl.Ilons.

(a) Paynents nrde under thls Amndnent shall be mrde in accordance {tth
provlslonr In thl: sectlon 7 and shall be made for the follortng perlods:

(l) Actual Costs for Cost Shared Facllltles lncurred for Prlor

Costs:

(2, Advances and Actual Costs for the Cost Shared Facilltles
incurred for the perlod fron January l, 1992. through the last nonth

llsted ln the cash flow exhlblts. Exhiblts G and fl by monthly lnvolces in

accordance wlth sectton 7(c) progress payrnents;
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(3) Prynent or refund for the flnal accountlng of Actual Costs in

accordance rith Sectton 7(d) Flnal Accounilng of Costs:

(4) Pryment for future crpltal replacements in accordance rllth

Sectlon 7(e) and tables to Exhlbtt J; tnd.

(5) Paynent for Operatlon and Halntenance shall be in accordrnce

rlth Exhlblt K.

Bonneville and PactflCorp shall spectfy the ftnancial inltttutton and

account nunber tn a rrltten notlce to each other at the Involclng address and

provide updates a5 necessary for the transfer of funds. Each Invoice shall

Include a reference to Contract t{o. DE-MS79-868P92299 and an lnvoice nurper.

(b) Prlor Costs Pavments. Bonneville shall pay PaclftCorp by check or

electronlc transfer of funds wlthtn 30 days after the date of an ltenlzed

Invoice for Paclflcorp's prlor costs. $lo,047,g3z.g7 as agreed to uv tt.
Partles pursuant to the audtt dated February 4, t993. The date of such

Invoice shall be no earller than the malltng date of ruch Invoice. Such

amount represents peyment to Pactflcorp of Prlor Costs through Decenber 31,

1991. except for land and related land costs vhlch rnay be subJect to

adJustnent after Bonnevllle's recelpt lnd revier of all paciflcorp,s legal

conveyance documents in accordrnce with Sectlons 8 and 14. AdJustments of

Prlor Costs as a result of PactflCorp's flnal anrlysls of accounts performed

for the flnal accountlng of costs shall also be made upon mutual agreement of

the Partl es.

PrctflCorp shall pay Bonnevllle by check or electronlc transfer of funds

wlthln 30 days after the date of an jtenized lnvoice for Eonnevllle's Prfor

Costs. 54'920,8'17,9?, as agreed to by the Partles pursuant to the audlt dated

December 31, 1992. The date of such invoice shall be no earller than the

mafllng date of such invoice. Such amount represents paynent to Bonnevtlle of

ll



Prlor Costs through Oecenber 31, 1991. except for land and related land costs

which nay be subject to rdJurtment after PactflCorp's receipt and revier of

all Bonneville's legrl conveyance documents in accordance rlth Sections 8 and

14. Adlu:tnents of Prlor Costs as a result of Eonnevillers flnal analysls or-

accounts perforned for the flnal accountlng of costs shall also be made upon

nuturl agreernnt of the Periles.

(c) ProorFsq Paxlpntq. Each Party shal'l mrlte nonthly payments to the

other Party for the Cost Shared Facllltles Incurred after January l, 1992. ln

accordance wlth Sectlons 7(c)(l) and 7(c)(2) belor. The inttlal Invotce shall

also include anounts due for all past nonthr from January l. 1992, through the

Amendment Effect'ive Orte xith a credlt for the amount previously paiO under

the Interlm Paynnnt Agreenent.

(l) Pavnenl bv Pacl f lCoro. Each mnth Bonnevi I le shal I subnlt an

Itenlzed Invoice to PaclflCorp (Jerry t{alker,800 PSB, 920 5H. Slrth

Avenue, Portland, 0regon 97204) for the nert rmnth's Advance. In accordance

rlth Exhlblt G, and any adlustnents for the prevlously tnvolced Advuce

afirunts uhen Actual Costs for :uch npnth(s) are knoyn. The date of such

Invoice shall be no earller than the malltng drte of such lnvoice. Tha

Actual Costs adJustnent shall identlfy the Cost Shared Facllltles wlth an

Itemizrtlon of cost elemnts by Eonnevllle work functlons

(|.e., materlals, deslgn, construcilon, etc.)

PaclflCorp shall pay Eonnevllle by check or electronic transfer of

funtls withln 30 days after the date of the involce. Shouid the 30th dry

be a Saturdry, Sunda,y, or hollday, as observed by paclftCorp. then the due

date shall be the next follortng business dry.

A credft balance on an lnvolce of $100.000 or less shall be carrled

forrard to the next rnonth's lnvolce. A credit balance on an involce of
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co{nmerclal operatton of all the Jolnilv_Ouned

nore than $100.000 shall be refunded to PaciftCorp by check or electronic

transfer of funds wlthln 15 days of the date of Bonnev'ille's credlt

Invoice. A refund of the credlt brlance shall also be nade. regardless of

the rnnunt, if the sun of the renalnlng Advances ls less thafl the credlt

ba I ance .

(2, Prynent bv Bonnevllle. Each nonth paciflcorp :hall subntt an

Itenlzed lnvolce to Bonnevllle (Eonnevllle Porer Adntnlstratlon. P.0. 8ox

3521 - OSAC, Portland,Oregon 97208-3521) for the next npnth's Advance In

accordance wlth Exhtbtt H, and any adJustnents for the prevlously Involced

Advance amounts when Actual costs for such nronth(s) are knorn. The date

of such lnvoice shall be no earller than the mai'llng date of :uch

invoice. The Acturl costs adtustment shell tdenttfy the cost-shared

Facllltles wlth an ltentzatton of cost elements (1.e., labor, materlals.

purchase servlces, mlscellancous and overheads, etc.)

Eonnevflle shall pry PrclflCorp by check or electronlc transfrr of

funds ulthln 30 days after the date of the Invotce. should the 30th day

be a saturday, sundat, or hollday as observed by Bonneville. then the due

date shrll be the nert folloring buslness day.

A credlt balance on an lnvoice of t100.000 or less shall be carrled

forward to the next nonth's Involce. A credlt balanse on an Involce of
more than il00,000 shall be refunded to gonnevllle by electronlc transfer

of funds wlthln 15 days of the date of paclflCorp,s credlt tnvolce.

A refund of the credlt balance shall also be made, regartllers of the

amount. tf the sum of the renalnlng Advances ls less than the credtt

ba I ance .

(d) Flnal Accounilno of Costs. l{lthtn 3 years after the date of

and Cost Shared Facll ltlel,
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Bonneville and Pacif'lcorp shall each preprre a flnal accounilng of alf Actual

Costs incurred for the Cost Shared Facillttes idenilfled In Exhtbtt C.

Each Party shall prepir€ an itemized Involce for the total ftnel
Actual Costs nlth etther a refund or payment due the other Party. payments

and refunds shall be made in accordance nith Sectfons 7(c)(l) and 7(c)(2).
(e) Prvment Provlslons for Caoltal Reolacenentr:

(l) For relmbursable capttal Replacements, elther party shall

preptre. for execuilon by the perttes hereto, an addltl0nal ta,ble to

Exhlblt J eech tlne the Parttes hereto agree that facllltles shall be

added or replaced to those faciltttes ldentlflEd ln Erhtbtt c to the

Intertle Agreement. Those facilliles identlfled by footnote one in

Exhlbtt C shall be erempt fron further cost sharlng on capltal

replacenents. Each table shall spectfy the facllliles to be installed.

the rork to be performed by each party, and the esflnrated costs to be

borne by each Party, Payments shall be made as Drovlded In each table to

Exhlbtt J for the work to be perfornred In anpunts and at tlmes requ?ited

by the Partt due relnbursenent.

(2) Upon executton by the Partles hereto, neu tables to Exhlblt j
shall be attached to and deemed to be a part of thts Amendnent to the

lntertle Agreenent and shall be effectlve on the date speclfled thereln.
(f) Ooeratlon and l.fa!ntenrncc Charoer. Effecilve on Oecenber lg, 19g2,

and pursuant to Exhtblt K, pactflcorp shall pay Bonneville for 50 percent of
the operatlon and maintenance of the three Alvey 500 kv pofer clrcult breakar

terninals. Such operatlon and marntenance charge shril be Incruded In

PaciflCorp's rmnthly Hholesale Porer Btll and shali remain in effect until
such time the Alvey 500 kv facllltles are avallable for co{rnercial operailon

as part of the AC Intertle. Effecttve on Decenber lg, lg9Z, paciflCorp shall
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pay Sonneville 35 percent of the operatlan and maintenance of the serles

capacitors at the Sycan compensatlon statton (sycan) pursuent to Exhlblt K.

Such operatlon and maintenance chrrge shall be included tn PaciflCorp's nonthly

l,lhclesaie Porer Slll and shrll renaln in effect untll such tirne as the Alvey-

l.ler'ldlan transillsslon llne ls avallable for conmerclal operatlon as part of the

AC Intertte. Houcver, the paynnnts for such ogeratlon antl mllntenance charget

shall be provlded for ln the follor-on Operatlons and Mafntenance Agreenent

fron the date of cocrnerclal operatlon as part of the AC Intertle.

(g) Dlsnuted Bllllno. tn the event of a dlsputed bllllng, full paynent

shall be rnade wlth wrltten notlflcatlon of the dtsputed amount, If tt ts

deterrnined that an adtustment ts requlre<!. the adlustment shall be made on th€

next invoice allorlng reasonable notlce and tlne to nake the adJustment.

Refunds of the dlsputed arpunt shall lnclude tnterest at the sane Interest

rate rpeclfted In Sectlon 7(h) belor.

(h) Late laynent bv Bonnevl!le or PaclflCorn. Invoices not prld In full

on or before the close of buslness on the due date shall be subtect to an

interest charge on the anbunt due fron the due date to the date pald

conslstent wlth the Pronpt Payment Act Renegotlatlon Eoard's Interest Rete

publ I shed I n the Federal Regl ster .

8. Aud,Ll. Each Party, at lts expense, shall have the rlght to revler and

audlt any cost on the other Party's bookg, records. and documents that dlrectly

pertatn to the bllllngs, lnvestments, and costs of the Cost Shared Factllttes,

Any audtt(s) shall be undertaken by etther Partt's representatlve(s) upon

reasonable notlce to the other Party and at reasonable tlnes and In confornanee

yith generally accepted audttlng standards. The foregolng shall not be

construed to pernit etther Party to conduct a general audtt of the other

Party's records beyond those needed to perfonn an audlt of the Cost Shared
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FacilltJes. The Party being audlted agrees to cooperate fully with any such

audlt(s). The right to audtt a cost shall extend for a period of 3 years

folloring the last day of the flscal year In rhlch such cost rvds incurred or

the flnal accountlng of costs under thts Anendmant. If either Party does not

audlt the costs of the other Party for flscal years 1992. 1993. or 1994. prlor

to the corpletlon of the flnal accountlng of costs, the rlght to audlt those

costs shall extend for a perlod of 3 years after the date of cornFletlon of the

flnal accountlng of costs. The Partlet agree to retaln all records and

docunentatlon prepared In the nornal course of buslness for the entlre length

of thls autllt period and ln accordance rlith generally acceFtetl accounttng

principies.

The Party belng audlted shall be notlfled promptly In ttrttlng of any

erceptlon taken as a result of an audlt after completlon of the audlt. The

Perty belng audlted shall have 30 days to revler the notl.. of e,(c€ptlon. If
the Partles agree upon any exceptlon(s) found as a result of the audlt, the

orlng Party shall directly refund the amount of such exceptlon(s) wlthln

30 days of such agreement to the other Party. [n the event of late paymtnt.

the Late gaymnt Provislons of Sectlon 7(h) shall apply to anounts not pald ln

full by the due date.

Prlor to the Amentlment Effecttve Date. the Partles performed audlts

of each Party's Prlor Costs. Such costs shall not be subject to addltlonel

audlts, except for the audlt of supportlng documentatlon requlred for

accountlng adtustnents that may have ortglnated from the Pr.lor Cost audlt.

Horever, both Partles reserve the rlght to revler Prlor Costs bllled under

Sectlon 7(b) for land and related land costs. Any Prlor Cost adlustment shall

be determtned after a Party recelves and revleys all legal conveytnce docunents
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fron the other Party. The results of the Prlor Cost audlts and resultlng

amounts due are reflected ln Sectlon 7(b).

9. 0rnershlo of Faclllties.

(r) Transfer of legal ornerrhlp pursuanr Lo Anendatory Agreement No. 2

shall be effecttve at such tlme the fact'lltles are energlzed and made avrllable

for comnerclal operatlon as part of the AC Intertle and shall ranaln ln effect

so long rs any facllltles of the Alveydertdlan Llne are In erlstence and

operable and shall survtve the ter$ of the Intertle Agreement,

(b) Al'l Jolntly-Onned equipment. facllttles, and capltal spare parts

shall be tdentlfled as such vtth co-ounerlhlp tags and slgns' Elther Party,

at such Party'r sole erpense, shall provitle the taqs and slgns.

10. 0perat'lgn and !.lalntenancp ef Facl I lt'les

(a) The Partles agree that Sectton l(b) to Amendment llo. I to the

Intertle Agreenent ts hereby replrced ln lts entlrety by the follorlng:

"(b) Malatenance and Ooerrtlon. PaciflCorp shall assune sy3tem

operatlon and nalntenance responslblllttes of the Dlronvllle 500 kV

Substatlon Includlng the series capacltors: the terminal factllttet at

t'leridlan Substatlon for the 0lronvl l'le-l.leridlan Llne, inciudtng the serles

capacltors; the Alvey-Meridtan Llne; PaclflCorp's relays, dlgltal fault

recorder. and SCAOA renote terrnlnal unlt at Captaln Jack Subitatton: the

loop-ln of PaciflCorp's Malln-l,lerldlan 500 kV Llne at Capteln JacR

Substrtlon; Paclf lCorp's relays tnstalled at Sunmr Lalte and llal ln

Substatlons: PactflCerp's Dead-End Toyer tnstalled at Sycan as part of the

Sycan Addltlon: and all cornrunicatlon facllltles owned by PaciftCorp.

Bonnevi I le shal I assume systen operatlon and maintenance resDonslbt I lfies

of the Alvey Substatlon includlng the serles capacltors; all the

facllltles at Captaln Jack Substailon other than PaclflCorp's relays,
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dlgttal fault recorder and SCADA rerote terminal unit: the Sycan Addltlon

other than PactflCorp's Dead-End Toyer: and all comunicatlon facllltles

orned by Bonneville. The Partles shall exchange malntenance standards

ulth each other and shall carry out thelr respectlve maintenanse

responslbl I ltles accordlng to Prudent Uttltty Practlces. Paynent for

operatlon and nalntenance costs assoctated lrtth these faclltttcs shall be

as speclfled In the Intertle Agreement, tncludlng Exhlblt C, as amtnded."

(b) The Partles shall use best efforts to develog and execute a ner

AC lntertte Operatlon and l,lalntenance Agreement for the facllltles ldentlfled

in Exhlblt C by Oecenber t993. t)urtng the period betveen the energlzatlon

date of any of these facilitles and the date that such facilltles are avallable

for connerclal operatlon as part of the AC Intertle. operatlon and nalntenance

shali be provlded by the Partles as identlfled In Sectlon l0(a) above and

Exhlbit C to the Intertle Agreenent. wlthout chrrge to the other Party, except

for those fac'll ltles ldentlfled ln Seetlon 7(f) of thls Amendatory Agreemnt.

I l. Envlrcnmental Reouire$ents.

(a) Hlstorlc Contamlnatlon. Nelther Party shall be ltrble for any flnes,

penaliles and assessnents, costs for lnvestigatlon, response, removal and

remediation. arising fron Hlstoric Contaminatlon of faciltttes orned by the

other Party or operated by the other Prrty prlor to becoming Jotntly-Ouned

facilttles pursuant to thls Arnendnent.

(b) Dlsclosure of Infofnatlon. Eonnevllle shall provlde PaclflCorp,

withln 90 days after the Amendment Effectlve Date, a suilrary of atl knorn rnd

suspected Hazardous Substance release. splll and dlsposal events at facllltles
described hereln rrhlch occurred Drlor to the Anendnent Effective Date.

Faciftcorp flay reguest and Bonnevllle shall provlde. for the purpose of

establtshlng basellne contaninatlon data for the facll!ttes transferred to
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Jolntly-0wnetl factrlltles pursuant to this Amendment, all infornatlon lnclutllng

records, flles and docunentatlon pertalning to all knovn and suspected

Hazardous Substance release, splll and dlsposal events at such transferred

r'aEl I ltles. Such Informatlon shrll also Include correspondence, requests.

detenninetlons, flndlngs and orders mde by or to Federal , sttte or locll

agencles In connrctlon vlth knorn and suspected Hazardous Subttance rllcesc,

splll and dlsposal events.

PrclflCorp shall provlde Eonnevllle. nlthtn 90 days after the

Anendment Effectlve Date, a sunniry of all knorn and suspected Hazardous

Substance release. splll and dlsposal events at PaclflCorp's facllltles

described herein xhlch occurred prior to the Amendmnt Effecttve 0ate.

Bonneville may request and PaclflCorp shell provlde, for the purpose of

establlshlng basellne contantnatton datr for the facllittes transferred to

Jolntly-Orned facilltles pursuant to thls Anendrmnt, all lnfornetlon Includlng

records. flles. and documentatlon pertalnlng to all knoun and suspected

Hrzartfous Substance release, splll and dtsposal events at such transferred

facllltles. Such infornetlon shalt also include correspondence. requestt.

deterninatlons. flndlngs and orders made by or to Federal, state or local

agenciet In connectlon rlth knom and susgected Hazardous Substance release,

splll and dlsposal events.

(c) Etneroencv Envlronmental Resoonsihllltv. The Party In operatlonal

control of a Jolntly-Owned factllty shall prepare and obtaln approval regulred

for emergency response plans for Hazardous Substancs releases fron all

approprlate Federal, state and local agencles and shall be rerponsible for

management and lmplenentatlon of all laxs and regulations pertalnlng to

Hazardous Substances at the Jolntly-Owned facil'lty. Costs associated wlth
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approval and Inplementatlon of such plans shall be included in the Actual

Costs.

12. Caoltal ReplacernentJ. Cost sharlng for replacement of facilltles

spectfled tn Exhtblt C, due to obsoiescenie or rnrJor fallure, shall be shared

by the Partles accordlng to the orlglnal cost share percentage of such

facllftles and ln accordtnce vlth Exhlbtt J and Sectlon 7(e) except for tha

excluded faciltttes identtfted by footnote one in Exhlblt C.

13. 0econrnltslonlno Costs. The Partles shall pay deconmlrslonfng costs

of Jolntly-Orned facllttles In accordance vith thelr ornershlp shares as

specifled In Exhlblt C. Proceeds from the dlsposal of Jolntly-Orned surplus

property or facilitles shall be equitably dlstributed or allocated to the

Partles in accordance with thelr ornershlo shares as speclfled in Exhlblt C.

The cost-sharing of decomnlsslonlng costs shrll survlve the tern of the

Intertle Agreenent.

14. Lrnd and Inprovements. Rlght-of-ray and land costs for the Alvey-

l{eridlan Llne and for Alvey, Dlxonvllle, ilerldlen, and Captatn Jack Substatlons

rill be cost-shared conslstent vlth Exhlbtt C and the folloring prlnclplcs,

Eonnevllle's land rnaps are attached as Exhlblt I, I and 2. PaclftCorp's land

drarings attrched as Exhlblt I 3 through I 9 represent the Partles tntent

uslng such generlc exanples.

(a) Alv"ey-Soencer Llne. Rlght-of-nay and/or Iand costs shall conforn to

the fol loxing:

(l) If Bonneville acguires neu right-of-nay (Ersenent Rlghts) on

land not owned by Bonneville, Bonnevllle and PaclflCorp wlll each pay

50 percent of the Actual Cost to purchase such Easement Rlghts and will

each recelve 50 percent lnterest In such Easenent Rlghts. Exhtblt I,
pages I of 13 and 2 of 13. provlde an example of such right-of-way.
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(2) If PaciflCorp uses existlng right-of-ray (Fee-Ouned Land),

Bonneville vtl'l not share in the cost and will recelve easement for access

only for such Fee-Orned Land, Thts includes land orned by PaciflCorp

adJacent to PaciflCorp's Spencer Swltchstat'lon (Sectton 22, Iornshlp l8

South, Range 3 t{est. H.l.l. ),

(b) Soencer-llerldlan 500 kV Llrul. Rlght-of-xay and/or land costs shall

conform to the folloring:

(l) If PaclftCorp acquires neu rlght-of-way (Easement Rlghts) on

land not ovned by PaciflCorp, Bonnevllle and PactflCorp rill each pry

50 percent of the Actual Cost to purchase such Easement Rtghts and uill
each recelve 50 percent lnterest in such Easement Rlghts. Exhiblt I,

page 4 of'13, page 6 of 13, and page 7 of 13. provides exanples of such

rl ght-of-vay.

(Z) IF PaciflCorp acguires neu land (Fee-0rned Lind) for the sole

purpose of provldlng rtght-of-ray for the Spencer-l.leridlan Llne, Eonncvtlle

and PactflCorp wil'l each pay 50 percent of the Actual Cost of acqulrlng

such Fee-Orned Land and rl'll each receive 50 percent ornershlp of the

Fee-0rrned Land actualty utfllzed to provlde the necessary rtght-of-uay.

Thls Includes land that ls excess to nornal rtght-of-way requirengnts

rhlclt was purchased to provide necessary rlght-of-ray and has been

rendered non-marketable due to the transmlsslon llne constructlon.

Exhtblt 1, page 5 of 13 and page 8 of 13. provldes examples of such

r I ght-of-way.

(3) If PaclflCorp acqulres neu land (Fee-Owned Land) to provide

right-of-uray for the Spencer-f.teridlan Llne, whlch lt lntends to market or

retaln portlons thereof for its orrn purpotes. PaclflCorp wlll provlde and

maintaln Easemnt Rlghts for the portlon of such Fee-Ovned Land necessary
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for such rlght-of-way. Bonneville and PaciflCorp will each pay 50 percent

of the Actual Costs to provide Easenent Rlghts and uill each receive

50 percent lnterest'in such Easenent Rlghts. Exhibit I, pag€ 5 of 13,

provtdes an exanple of such rtght-of-uay.

(4) lf PactflCorp uses exlstlng right-of-ray (Easement Rlghts or

Fee-Orned Land), Eonnevllle rtll not share In the cost and rill recelve

ersement for accgss only tn addltton to an ounershlp'interest in the

Alvey-tleridlan 500 kV Transmlsslon Llne.

(5) If PaclflCorp secures any permits for rlght-of-way across publlc

lands, Bonneville and PacifiCorp rill each pay 50 percent of the Actual

Costs assoctated vith such pernits and will each receive 50 percent

interest ln such permtts. Exhibit I. page 7 of 13. provides an example of

such rlght-of-way.

(6) If, ln the future, PaclflCorp markets any of the Fee-Ovned Land

as descrlbed tn Sectton l4(b)(2) herein for whlch Eonnevllle has pald

PaclflCorp 50 percent of the Actual Costs, Bonnevllle ylll recelve

50 percent of the sale procegds, less expenses.

(c) Subslatlons. Rlght-of-viy and/or land costs shall conform to

Exhibit C and the follorlng:
('l) Alvev Substrtlon. Lantl rlll be cost-shared Jotntty on squrre

footage of usage withln the area shorn on Exhlbtt t, page I0 of 13, and

each Party vlll recelve a 50 percent ornershlp.

(e) Dlronvllle Substailon. Land wtll be cost-shared jotntly on

square footige of usage wtthln the area shown on Exhlbtt I, page ll of 13,

and each Party wlll recelve a 50 percent ormershlp.
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(3) ttertdlan Substilltion. Land ri|| not be cost-shared jointly on

the existtng land as shoun tn Exhlblt I, page l2 of 13. Bonneville vlll
reEeive Easement Acgess only.

(4) Caotaln Jack Subsiation. Land wlll be cost-shared jotntly on

square footage of usage wlthtn the area sholn on Exhtblt [, page 13 of 13.

and PaclftCorp rlll recelve a 100 percent ornershlp of such speclflc area.

(d) Tltle Trrnsfer. Tltle and easenent rtghts vlll be transferred by and

to the Partles by a recordable conveyance docunent agreeable to both Partles

after energ'lzatlon of the Alvey-tterldlan Llne.

To accornplish this, each Party wil'l provide the other a copy of each

recorded conveyance instrument and all permits obtalnett. tach instrunent nill

be identlfled by category Exhtbtt I, page 4 of l3 through page 9 of I3. R

full set of property mrps will also be provided by each Party to the other

<teptcttng ounershlp acqulsltlon. Eoth acqulsltlon documents and a full set of

property pssgrds (Plans) nlll be glven by each Party to the other withln

30 days after executlon of thts Amendment.

15. l'lotlces. Any notlce requlred to be served In accordance vlth the

terms of thls Agreement, shall be In rrrltlng and sent by reglstered or

certtfted mail, return recelpt requested, to the appropriate address lllted

be I or:

Eonnevi I le Pouer Admlni strailon
P,0. Box 362'l - p

Portl and, 0R 97229-3621

Pac i fl Coro
Jerry Halker, 800 PSB
920 SH. Slxth Ave.
Portland, 0R 97204
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16. Llabt I ltv.
(a) Bonneville and PaclflCorp assert that neither Party is the agent or

principal for the other or that they are partners or jotnt venturers: and the

Prrties agree that they wlll not represent to any other plrty that they act ln
The caprc'lty of agent or princlpal for the other. Any Judgnents In tort

obtalned agalnst elther Party shal I not be an Actual Cost of the Cost Shared

Fact I ltles.

It{ tltTtlESS I.IXERE0F. the pariles

Agreenent in several counterparts,

PACI FICORP

hereto have executed tnt s Anendatory

UI{ITED sTAlES OF AI.IERICA

Departnent of Energy
Bonnevi I le Pover Admlni stratlon

8y

Neme is P. S ilrme Randall I'1. Hardy
( Pri nt/ lype I

Tttle VLce President

( Fri nt/ typc I

Tltle Admnistrator

Date March 16. 1993 Effectlve Oate March 16. 1993

( vSl0-Pl.lTT-3568e)

By
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Exhtbtt G. Page I of l.
Anendatory Agreement tlo. Z
Contract No. DE-|,1S79-858P92299

Yceq

r99Z

r 993

Source 0ocument:
Bonnevl I I e
Preprred by

Prlor Costs are excluded.

(vSl0-Pl,lTT-3596e)

Eonnevllle Cash Flow
(llol lars I n Thousands )

llrrnth

January through .September
October
Lcsr Interln Prynsnt
llovenber
Decernber

January
February
l,larch
Aprt I
t{ry
June
Jul y
August
SeDtenber
0ctober

Total

Eugene-l,ledford ProJect Ca:h
J. Qufnata, dated ll25l93

FIor Estlmates

Advancel

s 5,534
3,047

(6,000)
392
220

585
s85
769
750
325
l32
156
t56
78
73

$ qr82z



Exhtblt H, Page I of I
Ancndatory Agreenent tlo. 2

@ntract No. DE-HS79-868P92299

Yeer

r992

PrclflCoro Cash Flov
(Dollars In Thousands)

llonth

Jrnuary throuEh SePteaber
0ctober
Less Interln PaYnent
Itoverter'
0ccenber

Janurry
February
l.lrrch
Aprl I
Hay
June
Jul y
August
Srptember
0ctober
llovember
Decenber

Total

Advances

$ 25,125
3,897

( t5.000)
3,000
4,500

2.896
I,995
I,953
I .7gg
z .076
2, r03
2,026
I,800
I,4gZ
I ,579
I ,l0l
. 214

t 4t -4,55

r 993

Source Docunent:
PaclflCorp: October 1992 Prolect Forecast
Southern Oregon 500 l(v Project
Preprred by T. Jestrab, dated l2l3ll92

Prlor Costs are ercluded.

(VSl0-Pl,lTT-3596e)
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ErniLi[ l, Page 2 of IJ
Anendatory Agreenent No' 2

Contract lfo. DE-l'ls? 9-$$fl1p2299
PaclflCorP
Effectlve at 2100 tlours
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Ixhibi-- -, lace : of' 13
ioenoato:1r Agreeaent llo. i
Contraer llo. lX-lt{S?9-868P92299
?aciflCor?
Effeetlve at 2l+00 Hours
on the Effecti.ve Date ' l

o
o
o

LEGEND

SHARED COST

SHARED EASEIvIENT ACCESS ONLY

SHARED EASEMENT RIGHTS



&.hibit I ' Page 'i oi I.:
iqeodatorT Agreeueot I{o' i
contract No.. DE-I{579-868P92299
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Erhlblt J, Page I of 1

Amendatory Agreement t{o. 2

Contract t{o. DE-f.lS?9-858P92299
Pac I fl Corp
Effectlve at 2400 Hours 0n

the Effectlve Oate

Caoltel Replacenents

Elther party shlll be able to lnltlate Capttal Replacement proJects to be
added undlr thls Exhlblt as addltlonrl tables.

( VSl0-Pl'tTT-3568e )



Exh'lblt K, Page I of I

Arnendatory Agreement l{o. 2

Contract No. DE-I'1S79-868P92299
Pacl fl Corp
Effectlve as Stated Belox

Celculrtlon of O&il Charoes

Facillt'les

Al vey(l) 500 kV PCB Terninris
Honthly Charge - $5752

Annual
Operatlon and
l,lalntenance

Ch?roe I /

$138,054

Annurl
Paynrnt
Due From

Pill t ft Coro

s69,027 a/x ($46.018 terninal)

Sycan
t{cl Serles crpacltor bank (5{6 I'IVAR) tn
The Sunmer Lrke-t{,rltn 500 kV Ltne

lilonthly charge - s5290

il81,38'l 163,483 Zl

0&l,l Cost: Fron Bonnevllle Pouer Admlntstratlon's Annual 0&l{ Charges for
Custoncr-Orned or Leased Facllltles dated September 30, 1991.
Effectl ve Decernber I I . 't ggz

( VS I 0-PMTT-3568e )
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VICES

This Exhibit B, Reoision No. 3 (Reuisi,otL No. 3) dccompliskes the follawing: (1) ddd,e the SunLner Lake Subatatinn's Grizzly -
Summer Lake relay to thi,s llcuiei,otu No. 3, dtud documetuts the d.esBtu, cost share, ownership, operd.tiotu and nditutetudtu&, ahd
patm,etut percerLtdge obligati.on s between Bonnevillz Power Admitilttdtiatu (Borltuevillz) and, PacifiCorp for the reldy (2) conects
aeveral typoe from Reui*ian No. 1; (3) incotporates the Reoi.sian No, 2 changes; and (4) adds the Captd.in Jdch Subetdtiorl Bay 3
breaher oddition that uds itustalled, utud,er 08TX-13040. Thc breaker oddition changee PacifiCorp'e pro-rdta share of cost
sharing from 2/7 to 2/ 8 for certain Coptain Jock Substatian faeilities.

EXHIBIT B,REⅥ S10N NO.3
ALVEY TO MERIDIAN INVESTMENT ALLOCATION

Effective upon flling

Facility Description Design Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comments

Alvey Substation

Three 500 kilovolt (kV) breakers/CT's
buswork, towers, MOD's, PT's
arresters, associated grounding,
conduit, control and power cables, site
dev. including landscaping, station
service equipment for the three break
ring bus layout.

Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 42ノ58 Bonneville to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench,
and grounding systems at Bonneville
discretion.)

r Environmental related work. Bonneville 50/50 N/A N/A N/A

o Series capacitors and auxiliaries. Bonneville 50/50 50ノ 50 Bonneville 42/58 Bonneville to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench
and grounding systems at Bonneville
discretion.)

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation

Page 1 of 15



Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comments

o Property acquired for 500 kV yard for
Intertie purposes, excluding any
additions, for future Bonneville
projects.

Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 42/58 Requires identification of boundaries.
Operation and Maintenance (O&M) costs
subject to nonroutine work. Bonneville to
maintain at 100 percent Bonneville costs,
things like surface rock, sidewalks, roads,
fenceline, aesthetics.

o 500kヽアRelay House building. Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 42/58 Future Bonneville/PacifiCorp expansion will
be done at 100 percent
Bonneville/PacifiCorp costs, otherwise 50/50
if Intertie related. General building
maintenance should be at Bonneville
discretion with 42158 cost sharins.

o Relaying and controls, data system
equipment inside the 500 kV Relay
House for the Alvey - Dixonville,
Marion - Alvey and 500 kV Tie Line.

Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 42/58 Bonneville has future rights for Bonneville
projects at 100 percent Bonneville costs
otherwise 50/50 if Intertie related. O&M at
42158 as per this Revision No. 3 for Intertie
related facilities. Bonneville to maintain

r RAS related equipment Bonneville Refer to Contract N。 93039

r Metering/Telemetering equipment on
the Alvev - Dixonville Line.

Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 42/58 Bonneville to do the maintenance at
Bonneville discretion.

600 kV Tie Line(tO Alvey 500/230 kV
Tx.Bank No.5)

o Transmission related costs. Bonneville 50/50 50/50 Bonneville 100/0 50/50 ownership means PacifiCorp has 50
percent capacity rights on the Tie Line but
not physical ownership. Transfer rights over
Bank No. 5 are not covered here.

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation

Page 2 of 15



Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville′
Pacirlcorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Pa5rments %

Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comments

Marion - Alvey 500 kV Line
Modifications

o Transmission costs only. I Bonneville 50/50 100/0 Bonneville 100/0

34.5 kV Line Relocation

. Transmission costs only. 2 Bonneville 100/0 Bonneville 100/0

Alvey― Dixonville 500 kV Line

. 1.4 mile Alvey - Spencer Tap
Section. 3

PacifiCorp 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 Applicable only to the ROW for Intertie
purposes. Additional ROW at 100 percent
Bonneville costs.

o Remaining 56.? miles. a PacifiCorp 50/50 PaciiCorp 42/58 Requires identifrcation of specific properties
upon which these percentages are
applicable. Access roads must also be
considered. Timber costs and revenues also
to be included. a

. Landslide abatement. PacifrCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 Rock wall and drain for slope stabilization
tnwer 2142 & 2149.

1CreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeappIicabletothisitem
Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

2Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemaercompletio
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

n Costs of: (1) removal of any existing 230 kV facilities; (2) permitting; and (3) incremental right-of-way to be included.

a Costs of: (1) removal of any existing 230 kV facilities; (2) permitting; and (3) incremental right-of-way to be included.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation

Page 3 of 15



Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Pa5rrnents %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comrnents

Spencer Tap

. Costs to reterminate PacifiCorp's
Alvey - Dixonville 230 kV Line. 5

PacifiCorp 0ノ 100 PacifiC,orp 0/100

o Costs to reterminate PacifiCorp's
Alvey - Diamond HiIl 230 kV Line. 6

PacifiCorp 0/100 0/100 PacifiCorp 0ノ 100

Dixonville 500 kV Substation

o Three Breaker Ring Bus, 180 MVAR
Reactor, arresters, grounding, conduit,
control and power cables, site
development, PTs, station service,
isolating disconnect switches for 500
kV rine bus.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 PacifiCorp to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench,
and grounding systems at PacifiCorp
discretion.)

. Series capacitors and auxiliaries. PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 PacifiCorp to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench,
and grounding systems at PacifiCorp
discretion.)

o SF6 Interrupters. PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58

o 500/230 kVTransformer and related
equipment. z

PacifiCorp 0/100 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 PacifrCorp to maintain.

r Wetland mitigation and other
environmental requirements.

PacifiCorp 50/50 N/A N/A N/A

Credits and sharing of costs for capital replacements will not be applicable to this item after completion of the initial construction.
Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

Credits and sharing of costs for capital replacements will not be applicable to this item after completion of the initial construction.
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Credits and sharing of costs for capital replacements will not be applicable to this item after completion of the initial construction.
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Proceeds from credits realized bv either

Proceeds from credits realized bv either

Proceeds from credits realized bv either

Contract No. DE -MS 7 I -9 4BPg 4332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation

Page 4 of 15



Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %

Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Comrnents

o Property acquired for 500 kV yard for
Intertie purposes, excluding any
additional future PacifiCorp projects
and any property for PacifrCorp's
500/230 kV transformer.

PacifiCorp 50ノ 50 PacifiCorp Requires identification of boundaries. O&M
costs subject to nonroutine work. PacifiCorp
to maintain at 100 percent PacifiCorp costs,
things like surface rock, sidewalks, roads,
fenceline, aesthetics.

. 500 kV Control House buildins. PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 Future PacifiCorp/Bonneville expansion will
be done at 100 percent
PacifiCorp/Bonneville costs. Otherwise
50/50 if Intertie related. General building
maintenance should be at PacifiCorp
discretion with 42158 cost sharing.

o Relaying and controls, data system
equipment inside the 500 kV Control
House, excluding that associated with
Pacifi Corp's 5001 23O kV transformer
and 230 kV line position(s).

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42ノ 58 PacifiCorp has future rights for PacifiCorp
projects at 100 percent PacifiCorp costs.
Otherwise 50/50 if Intertie related. O&M at
42158 as per this Revision No. 3 for Intertie
related facilities. PacifiCorp to maintain.

r RAS related equipment. PacifiCorp Refer to Contract No 93039

o Metering/Telemetering equipment on
the Dixonville - Alvev Line.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50ノ 50 PacifiCorp 42/58 PacifrOorp to do the maintenance at
PacifiCorp discretion

o Construction ofa new storage
building.

PacifiCorp 50/50 PacifiCorp 0/100 Use of building to be audited later to
confirm cost sharing percentages.

Contract No. DE -MS 7 I -9 4BPg 4332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation

Page 5 of 15



Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Comments

Dixonville― Meridian 500 kV Line

. Transmission Costs. 8 PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 Requires identification of specific properties
upon which these percentages are
applicable. Access roads/bridges must also
be considered. Timber costs and revenues
also to be included.

Hanna Tap Relocation

. Transmission and switchine
modification costs. e

PaciiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Ownership and O&M costs percentages
reflect existing arrangements which will be
maintained.

Table Rock Switching Station

r Costs to remove existing station. PacifiCorp 50/50 N/A N/A N/A Existing station is in the path of the new
500 kV Line.

o Costs to reconnect Line No. 71 to
south portion of Line No. 54. ro

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0ノ 100

Meridian Substation

Installation of 2-500 kV breakers,
CT's. 180 MVAR reactor. 2 Line PT
sets, isolating disconnect switches,
arresters, buswork, conduit, control
and power cables, grounding,
including site development for Intertie
purposes.

PacifrCorp 50/50 PacifrCorp 42/58 PacifiCorp to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench,
and grounding systems at PacifiCorp
discretion). 50/50 ownership does not apply
to the existing property upon which such
facilities lie.

8 Costs of: (1) removal ofany existing 230 kV facilities; (2) permitting; and (3) incremental right-of-way to be included.

9CreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswilInotbeapplicabIetothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsfromcredits
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

l0Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsfromcreditsrealid
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Contract No.DE‐ NIIS79¨94BP94332,PacifiCorp
Exhibit B,Revision No.3
Alvey to NIleridian lnvestIIlent A1location

Page 6 of 15



Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comrnents

r Environmental related work
associated with the 500 kV expansions
required.

PacifiCorp 50/50 N/A N/A NiA

. Any additional new property required
to support the Project.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42/58 Requires identification of boundaries. O&M
costs subject to nonroutine work. PacifiCorp
to maintain at 100 percent PacifiCorp costs,
things like surface rock, sidewalks, roads,
fenceline, aesthetics.

o Access road improvements or new
access road.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 0/100

・  Existing Property.11 PacifiCorp 0/100 0/100 PacifrCorp 0/100 Boundaries to be identified that conveys
future Bonneville rights ofuse.

. Series capacitors and auxiliaries. PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 42ノ 58 PacifiCorp to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench,
and grounding systems at PacifrCorp
discretion.)

r Data system equipment inside the
existing 500 kV Control House
associated with the two breakers, 180
MVAR reactor, and the Meridian -
Dixonville and Meridian - Captain
Jack Lines.

PacifiCorp 50ノ50 50ノ 50 PacifiCorp 42/58 PacifiCorp to maintain

. Relaying and controls for the
Meridian - Dixonville 500 kV Line.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifrCorp PacifiCorp to maintain

|lCreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitiaIconstruction.Proceedsomcredits
Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation

Page 7 of 15



Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %

Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Comrnents

o Relaying and controls for the
Meridian - Captain Jack No. 2 500 kV
Line. r2

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 PacifiCorp to maintain. Bonneville retains
the right to review any future relay
replacements / modifi cations.

o Any modifications to the existing
Control House or construction ofa
new Control House as a result ofthe
E ugene-Medford projects.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 0/100 Future Pacifi Corp/Bonneville expansion will
be done at 100 percent
PacifrCorp/Bonneville costs, otherwise 50/50
if Intertie related. PacifiCorp to maintain at
their discretion.

. Construction ofa new storage
building.

PacifiCorp 50/50 50/50 PacifiCorp 0/100 Use of building to be audited later to
confirm cost sharing percentages.

. RAS related equipment. Refer to Contract No.93039

Malin - Meridian 600 kV Line Loop
Into Captain Jack Substation

. Transmission Line modifications. r3 PacifiCorp 50/50 0ノ 100 PacifiCorp 0/100

l2Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsfromcredits
Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

l3Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafbercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsfomcreditsrealid

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

ra Includes procurement of right-of-way from Meridian-Malin transmission line structures to Captain Jack Substation.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PaciflrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation&
Maintenance
Payments%
Bonnevilleノ
PacirlcOrp

Comments

Captain Jack Substation

. PacifiCorp owned Bay 3 facilities,
including two 500 kV breakers, four
MOD's buswork, PT's, conduit,
grounding, towers.

Bonneville 50/50 0ノ 100 Bonneville 0/100 Bonneville to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench
and grounding systems at Bonneville
discretion.)

. Property under Bay 3. Bonneville 50/50 0/100 Bonneville Prorate Prorate O&M costs based on 2/8 to
Pacifi Corp. Bonneville to maintain.

o One 500 kV breaker, associated
relays, connected to the south bus in
Bay 3.

Bonneville 100/0 100ノ0 Bonneville 100/0 Installed under contract 08TX‐ 13040.

. Relays and controls, data systems
equipment for PacifiCorp owned Bay 3
facilities.

Bonneville 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 PacifiCorp to maintain. Bonneville retains
the right to review any future relay
replaceme ntsimodifi cations.

o Remaining five 500 kV breakers,
MOD's, buswork towers, conduit,
grounding, site development. r5

Bonneville 100/0 100/0 Bonneville 100ノ0 Bonneville to operate and maintain
(including maintenance of conduit, trench
and grounding systems at Bonneville
discretion.)

o Station service Lcilities for the entire

station 16

Bonneville 100/0 100ノ0 Bonneville Prorate Prorate O&M costs based on 2/8 to
PacifiCorp. Bonneville to maintain.

l5creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitem

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

l6creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalrepIacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemaercompleti

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the frnal accounting ofcosts.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville′
PaciFICorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comments

. Remaining relays and controls, data
system equipment. r?

Bonneville 100/0 Bonneville 100ノ0 Bonneville to maintain.

o Control House, exclusive ofthe
property upon which it lies. r8

Bonneville 100/0 100/0 Bonneville 100/0 Any future expansions due to PacifiCorp
additions will be at 100 percent PacifiCorp
costs but Bonneville to retain 100 percent
ownership.

● All remaining property,including

access road 19

Bonneville 100/0 Bonneville 100/0 Requires identification of boundaries.
PacifiCorp has right to add transformer in
future.

. Series Capacitors.20 Bonneville 100/0 100ノ0 Bonneville 100/0 Cost sharing/ownership is with TANC as
per Interconnection Agreement (short or
long-term, whatever prevails). Bonneville
to maintain.

. RAS related equipment. Refer tO COntract No_93039

. Metering/Telemetering equipment on
the Captain Jack - Meridian and
Captain Jack - Malin No 2 Lines.

Bonneville 50/50 0/100 Bonneville 0/100 Bonneville to do the maintenance at
Bonneville discretion.

l?CreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswiIlnotbeapplicabIetothisim

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts-

l8 
Credits and sharing ofcosts for capital
Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

l9creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitiaIconstruction.Proceed

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

20CreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompIetionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsomcredits

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %

Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comments

Malin Substation

. Any modifications/additions in
PacifiCorp's Cnntrol House in support
of the Eugene Medfordllhird AC
Intertie project, which includes the
relay replacement for the Malin -
Captain Jack Line. 2l

PacifrCorp 50ノ 50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Bonneville retains the right to review any
future relay replacements and/or
modifications.

. Replacement of arresters on
PacifiCorp's 500 kV reactor bank
No. 4. 2z

PacifiCorp 0/100 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100

o  Replacement ofrod gaps with

arresters on PaciflCorp'sC.J.Line

terminal.23

PacifiCorp 50/50 0ノ 100 PacifiCorp 0/100

. RAS related equipment. Refer to Contract No 93039.

. Any modifications in main control
house.

Bonneville 50/25 50ノ25 Bonneville 50/25

. Relay replacement for the Summer
Lake Line.

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 42ノ 58 Refer to Contract No 93644.

2lcreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswiIlnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.ProceedsfomcreditsreaIid

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

22CreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabIetothisitemaftercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceed

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

23CreditsandsharingofcostSforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceed

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

Contract No.DE‐ NIIS79‐94BP94332,PacifiCorp
Exhibit B,Revision No.3
Alvey to NIleridian lnvestl■ent Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Comrnents

Line Relays at Dixonville, Meridian,
and Malin and Related Accessories

Line relays at Dixonville, Meridian,
and Malin for the Dixonville - Alvey,
Dixonville - Meridian, Meridian -
Captain Jack, and Malin - Captain
Jack No. 2 Lines are to be supplied to
PacifiCorp at Bonneville material cost
plus Bonneville overheads. Any
additional Pacifi Corp overhead,
subject to 50/50 cost-share, is to be
determined.

PacifrCorp 50/50 See
Comments

Ownership and O&M of such relays are as
described under the respective substations.

Spare Equipment. Bonneville 50/50 50ノ50 N/A N/A Reference 7llzl9L Letter from Don Feltz to
Susan Wiese. Such spare equipment is to
be located at PacifiCorp station(s) in
southern Oregon. In addition to that
referenced in the 71L219I lretter, there may
be other spare equipment supplied by
PacifiCorp also located in southern Oregon
and subject to cost-share. Required test
equipment and tools are to be 100 percent
respectively acquired by either Bonneville
or PacifiCorp for 100 percent discretionary
use.

o Specialized relay training costs 24 N/A 50/50 N/A N/A N/A Cost sharing only ifagreed to capitalize
such costs.

2acreditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceeds

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation&
Maintenance
Paコments%
Bonneville′
Pacirlcorp

Comments

General PSC Modifications

o PSC Modifications at Dittmer and
ECC will be 100 percent Bonneville
and similarly PSC modifications at
PacifiCorp control centers will be 100
percent PacifiCorp.

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

. Any other modifications at other
wholly owned substations will be 100
percent ofthe respective party.

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

100 percent
respectively

Sumrner Lake Substation

o Relay replacement for the Summer
Lake - Malin 500 kV Line.

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 42/58 Refer to Agreement No.93644.

. RAS related equipment Refer to Trust Tables 18&19,Contract No
37013

・  Replacement ofrod gaps with
arresters on PaciflCorp's Malin Line

terminal_25

Bonneville 100/0 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100

. Relay replacement for the Summer
Lake - Grizzly 500 kV Line.

Bonneville 100/0 100/0 Bonneville 100/0

.-Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitem

Party during the initial construction phase ofthis item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting ofcosts.

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

Operation &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Comrnents

Sycan Series Compensation Station
Bank 3

o Series capacitor bank #3 in the
Summer Lake - Malin 500 kV Line.

Bonneville 65/35 Bonneville 65/35 Refer to Agreement No. 93644.

. B,?ass switch and associated support
structures and foundations.

Bonneville 65ノ35 0/100 Bonneville 0/100 Refer to Agreement No. 93644.

o Dead-End Tower PacifiCorp 65/35 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Refer to Agreement No. 93644.

Capital Spare Parts

o Various spare parts. 50/50 42/58 Capital spare parts subject to cost sharing
and joint ownership are to be mutually
agreed upon and consistent with this
Agreement.

Overall Planning Preliminary
Engineering, Project Management

o Related costs for the Eugene-Medford
Project, including any costs to
resolve/mitigate legal matters (e.g.,
spotted owl and union vs. nonunion
issues.)

50/50 50/50

Comrnunication

o Summer Lake - Malin
Communication, Two Downlinks. 26

PacifiCorp 50ノ 50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0ノ 100 Refer to Sycan Agreement Contract No. DE-
MS79-92BP93644 and Cooperative
Communications Agreement No. DE-MS79-
92BP93740.

o Dixonville - Two Microwave
Terminals. zz

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Refer to Cooperative Communications
Agreement No. DE-MS79-92BP93740.

26Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemafercompletionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsfomcreditsrealid

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B. Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation
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Facility Description Design

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville /
PacifiCorp

Operation &
Maintenance

0peration &
Maintenance
Payments %
Bonneville /
PacifrCorp

Comments

●ⅣIeridian― Two MicrOwave
Terminals 28

PacifiCorp 50/50 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Refer to Cooperative Communications
Agreement No. DE-MS79 -928P937 40.

o All other Bonneville Communication
Facilities

Bonneville 100ノ 0 100/0 Bonneville 100/0 Refer to Cooperative Communications
Agreement No. DE-MS79-928P93740.

o Other PacifiCorp Communication
Facilities

PacifrCorp 0/100 0/100 PacifiCorp 0/100 Refer to Cooperative Communications
Agreement No. DE-MS79-928P93740.

SIGNATURES AND EFFECTIVE DATE
Bonneville and PaciflCorp(Parties)have Caused this Revision No.3 to be executed,and it shall be effective as ofthe date the Federal

Energy Regulatory Comllnission(ComnliSSion)aCCepts Paci■ Corp's filing;prο υJαθα ιんαι,if PacifiCorp files this Revision No.3 for acceptance

by the CoIIllllission and the Colnlllission does not accept this Revision No.3 for filing or accepts this Revision No.3 for filing but in

connection with such acceptance requires a change in,or imposes a new condition on,this Revision No.3,this Revision No.3 shall be

effective thereafter only ifboth Parties agree in writing to such change or condition. If either Party fails to agree in writing to any such

change or condition,or if the Conllnission does not accept this Revision No.3 for flling,Bonneville lllay on written notice to PacifiCorp

ternlinate the services it provides pursuant to those Exhibit provisions not accepted by the Colllllnlission without change or condition.

PACIFICORP                        UNITED STATES OF ANIIERICA

By:

Title:

Name: Zr-. /. Uo.-l
rPrjんι/Typの

′ノ′  ‐ 7′ ″ハ′″
=」 r` ^

Date:   ___´乙/∠L生与∠笠L生_______― ―――――――一―――――

CCM:DE‐ MS79‐ 94BP94332 EXB R3ヽVord

27Creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemaercompleti

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

28creditsandsharingofcostsforcapitalreplacementswillnotbeapplicabletothisitemaftercompIetionoftheinitialconstruction.Proceedsomcredits

Party during the initial construction phase of this item shall be subject to cost-share and the final accounting of costs.

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332, PacifiCorp
Exhibit B, Revision No. 3
Alvey to Meridian Investment Allocation

rPrjんι/Typの
Title:   IIlanager,Transnlission Sales

Data_0撃 3.準≧〇巫______

UNITED STATES OF ANIIERICA
Department of Energy
Bonneville Power Adm

Name: David A. Fitzsimmons
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Contract. No.

AC

pacificorp's I'talin 500-230 kv Eraneforrner.

PacifiCorp's Yamsq/-ChiLoquin 230 kv line.
PacifiCor?'s Dixonville 500-230 kv Eransformer.

pacifiCorp'6 Alvey-Dixonville 230 kV 1ine.

pacifiCor?'s Reston-Dixonville 230 kv line.
PacifiCorp's Meridian 500-230 kV transformer.

Exhi-bic C
DE-US?9-948P94332

PacifiCorp
lntertie AgreemenE

FACILT'I'TES SERVING PACIFICORP: S LOAIT AREiA

PacifiCorp's lroad Area is the area serviced by the following
existing transmission lines and Eransformers.

1.

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.



Exhibrt L,

conrract No. DE-MS79-948P94332
PacifiCorp

Departmcnt ol Enargy
Eonneville Povrer Administration

P.O. Box 3621
Porlland, Oregon 97208-3621

AC Intertie Agreement

OFFICE OF THE ADMITiIISTFATON

luG r 6 1g9l
In rcDlv ral?r to:

PI,fTI

Anendnent No. I
Contract f{o. DE-llS79-868P92299

l.lr. Thoeas Lockhart, Vlce Presldent
Porer Systens
PaclflCorp El ectrt c Operatlons
920 Sll. Slxth Avenue
Portland, 0R 97208

Oerr l{r. loskhart:

Pursumt to subsectlon 4(a) of Contract t{o. DE-}|S79-868P92299, as tmndtd,
(Intertle lgrcamnt) batmen PrclflCorp Electrlc Serrtlons (Prclftc) and
Bonncvl lle Poner A&lnlstratlon (Eonnevl I le), Eonnevl I le hereby provldes
Paclflc notlce thrt, effectlve on the Effectlve Date, Bonnrvllle ls exerclslng
Its optlon to acqulre a flfty percont undlvldrd wnershlp Interert tn the
Alvey-lihrtdlen Llne, as dsflned In such rgrarmnt and as nodlflcd hereln.
Paclflc and Eonnevllle hereby.grre to anond the Intertle Agreenent by
supplemntlng lt rlth the follorlng provlslons, and replrclng Exhlblt C to
such agrrcnont rlth the rttached Rovlslon llo. I to such Erhlblt.

l. Comlstlon of the Alyey-l{erldlan 500 kV Llne.

(a) DEslgLand Construction. Paclflc and Bonnevllle shall use best
efforts to sqplcte tha Alvey-1$;1dlan Llne by lbvmber 1993.
Prclflc shal'l deslgn and construct the Dlronvllle 5@ kV Substatlon
tncludlng the srrles crpacltors, the ttrmlnal facllltler rt l,lrrldlrn
Substatlon for the Dlxonvllle-llcrldtrn Llne tncludlng scrlss
crprcltors, and the Alvey-Dlxonvllle portlm of thl Alvry-f'lerldlrn
Llne (Alvey-Dlronvllle Llne) rnd thr Dlxonvllledsrldlan portlon of
the Alvey-Dlxonvllle Llne (Dlxonvllle-tlerldlen Llne). Bonnevllle
shall dcslgn and construct the Alvey 500 kV Substrtlon (Alvey
Substatlon) lncludlng the Alvey Substrtton serles capacltors. The
Partles shall seek opportunltlcs to utlllze the caprbllltles of the
other to mlnlmlze the Installed cost and ooeratlon and nalntenance
cost and malntaln schedules. The Partles shall aEree at a later drte
upon the prudent deslgn and constructlon of the Dtxonvllle-l,terldlan
Llne, Dlxonvllle 500 kV Substatlon serles capacltors, and the
I'lerldlan substatlon serles capacltors. Each Party shall have the
rteht to corment on the deslgn and constructlon to be perforrned by
the other Party.
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(b) i.lalntenance-an{lperatlaD. Pacif lc shal I assune sy!!9m
opram;l;d nalhTenince risponslbllltles of the 0lxonvt'lle 500 kv
SirOstatton includtng the series capacitors, the termlnal factl'ltfes
at ilertdlan Substation for the Dlxbnvtlle-l{erldlan Llne Includlng the
serles capacltors, and the Alvey-ttertdlan Llne. Bonneville shall
essume syitenr operrtlon and rnat-ntenance responslbllltles of the Alvey
Substatt6n inclirdtng the serles capacitors. The Partles shall
Jotntly develop rnalntenance standards and responslbllltles that seek
io 'llmit the tbtal annual operatlon and malntenance charges' ^hlFntfor operatlon and malntenrnte costs assoclated rytth these faclllttes
shall'be as speclfled 1n the Intertle Agreenent, lncludlng Revislon
tlo. I to Exhtblt C.

(c) Ornershlp.

(1) Prctflc and Bonneville shall have undlvlded Jotnt ornerstlp
of the Alvey-l{erldlan Llne based upon the ornershlp Percentages
speclfled In Revlslon t{o. i to Exhtblt C of the Intertle
Agreenent.

<Z> Paclftc and Eonnevllle shall have undlvlded Jolnt ounershtp
of Increnental land acgulsltlons necessary to complete the
Alvey-l,lertdlen Llne. Prclf lc shal I convey to Sonnevl I le any
rlghts of use of Paclflc's exlstlng land sufflclent to allor
Bonnevllle to facllltate use of lts rlEht to flfty percent of
the tncremental Capaclty rnd omershtp.

(3) The transfer of property tltles (equlprrrent, land, etc.) by
the Partles In order to provlde for undlvlded Jotnt ornershlp
shall occur at the tlme of energlzrtlon of the Alvey-Merldlan
Ll ne.

(4) 0wnershlp of the connunlcatlons systems shall be determlned
In accordance wlth secilon 6.

(d) Exoan:lorof Facllftles.

(1) PaclfIc shrlI have the rlght to nodtfy the DlxonviIle
500 kV Substatlon and ilerldlan Substatlon, at lts expense, as
necessary for future requlred faclllttes rlthout agreement by
Bonnevllle, provlded that Bonneville's ornershlp rlght to ftfty
percent of tha Increnentrl Capaclty of the Alvey-liferldlan Llne,
as deflned ln the lntertle Agreenent (Increnental Capaclty), 1s
not dlnlnlshed.

t2) Upon exp'lratlon of the Intertle Agreemenr, Bonneville shall
have the right to nralre addltlonal faclllty connectlons at the
Meridlan Substailon, at its expense, to facilttate use of lts
rtght to flfty percent of the increnentai Capacity, provlded
that such neu connectlons do not lncrease loadlngs on Paclflc's
excluslvely-orned facllltles, dlnlnlsh paclflc,s rlghts to the
Alvey-t{erldlan LlD0, or adversely trnpact pactftc,s iysten.
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(3) Bonnevllle shall have the rlght to modlfy the Alvey
Substatlon, at lts expense, as nec€ssary for future required
factlltles rlthout agreement ty Pactflc, provlded that Paclflc's
omershlp rlght to fifty percent of the lncremantal Capaclty ls
not dlmlnlshed.

(4) Upon explratlon of the Intertte Agreement, Paclflc shrll
have the rtght to make addltlonal faclltty connectlons at the
Alvey Substatlon, at lts expense, to facllltate use of lts
ftfty percent share of the Incremental Capactty' provlded that
such ner faclllty connectlons do not lncrease loadlngs on
Bonnevllle's excluslvely orned facl Iltles, dlmlnlsh Bonnevllle's
rlghts to the AIvey-l,lerldtan Llner or adversely lmpact
Bonnevllle's rystem.

(e) Cost Sharlng/Paymant. Cost sharlng for deslgn and constructlon
of the Alvey-l,lerldlan Llne shall be as speclfled In Revlslon 1{o. I to
Exhlbtt C. The Partles agres to develop muturlly agreeable terns rnd
condltlons for paynent for destgn and constructlon of the llne. Such
terns ,and condltlons shell Include provlslons for progress paymnts,
recognltlon of any payn€nts made by elther Party, or expe*ses
Incurred by elther Party thrt rre arsoclated rlth the 'lnterlm
agr€ements (Contract tlos. DE-l,lS79-908P92901, DE-l,lS79-918P93'l 12,
0E-l,ts79-9lBP93l 12, and DE-14S79-908P93070) betveen the Partles as
replaced by thts amendment.

2. Alvey Substrtlon-500 kV Ternlnal. Contract No. DE-MS79-908P92901
shall termlnate as of the Effectlve Date of thls anendnent.

3. Caotaln Jack Substatlon CQlrnectlgn/Termlnal.

(a) Contract llo. DE-X579-918P93112 shall tenntnate ds of the
Effectlve Date of thls anendnent.

(b) Paclflc and Bonnevflle agree to egually share the cost of the
follorlng work perfonned by Piclflc:

( | ) procurem€nt of the rt ght-of-uay fron the f,lerldlan-tlal I n
transmlsslon ltne structures to Captr,ln Jack Substatlon;

(2, deslgn and constructlon of the ner 500 kV transmission Iine
fron lleridlan-llaltn 500 kV ltne structures to the Caotaln Jack
Substatlon dead end touers:

(3) renoval of certaln t*lerld'lan-l,talln 500 kV transmlsslon llne
iacilities: ano

(4) deslgn and constructlon of the straln bus connectlon
betHeen the Captaln Jack dead end torers in Bay 3 to connect the
Mertdlan-Halln I Ine segments.

(c) Paclflc and Bonnevllle agree to equally share the cost of the
followlng work performed bv B6nneville:
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('l) design and construction of Captatn Jack Substation dead end

structures at BaY 3: and

(2) deslgn and constructlon of porer clrcuit breakers and

associated Bay 3 ternina] equipnent tncludlng relays, and

faci'lltles to connect the t'tertdlan-Malln ltne.

(d) Pactftc shall orn the land, right-of-nayr poler clrcult
breakers, terminal equipmnt tncludlng relays. and faci lltles up to
the dead end torers. the dead end torers, and the straln bus betreen
such touers at Bay 3.

(e) Bonnevil'le shall assume system operatlon and malntenance
responslblllttes for all facilltles at Captaln Jack Substatlon except
termlnal lay 3 relays and comunicatlons owned by Paclflc. whlch
shall be assumed by Paciflc.

4. Svcan.

(a) The folloxlng provislons of Contract No. DE-tlS79-918P93157 shall
tennlnate as of the Effectlve Date of thls anendment;

(l) payment provlslons spectfted ln Sectton 4 antt Exhtblt A;

(2) cost sharlng provlslons speclfled In Sectlons 5 and 6;
Drovlded, horever, the dutles of the Partles descrlbed In such
Sectlons shal I remaln: and

(3) ornershlp provislons speclfled ln Sectlon 7; provlded,
horever, Paclflc shall orn the protecttve relays for the Sumr
Lrlce-l'trlln termtntls pursuant to Revlslon l{o. I to Exhlblt C of
the Intertle Agreement.

' (b) Contract t{o. DE-}IS79-908P93070 shal I terminate as of the
Effectlve 0ate of thts amendment.

(c) Bonneville shall destgn and construct the series capacitors.
Eonnevllle shall pay the deslgn dnd con3tructlon costs and ovn the
serles capacltors untll the Partles reach agrcrncnt pursuant to
subsectlon 4(f) belou.

(d) Bonnevlll€ shall operate and malntaln the Sycan Compensatlon
Statlon, lncludtng the serles capac'ltors and bypass srltch and
assoctated structures; orovlded, hoyeyer, the Summer Lake-l.talln
termfnal reia.vs shall be operated and nalntalned by Pactftc. eayment
for sucn operation ano malntenance costs snall be as specrfieo in
Revlslon l{o. 'l to Exhlblt C of the Interile Agreement.

(e) The Sycan dead end touer shall be operated and naintalned by
Pacl fl c.

(f) The Partles shall mutually agree to the terms and condltlons for
rost snaring for the sycan serres capacitors. rypass s|ritch and



5

assoctated structures, Sumer Lake-ttal ln termlnal relrys, Sumner

Lake-l{al In comtunlcatlons do'rn-l tnk, and dead end torer'

5. @lrdtnated Operatlont. Thc Partles shall Jolntly develop
iooru@duresfortheAlvey-|,|erldlanLlne,Capta|nJaclt
Substatlon,.and Sycan bompensatlon Strtlon such that Bonnevil'le may

adequately'perforir as the systen operator for the cornbtned AC Intertle.
and'that ineirlrntze the 0perailonal iransfer Capablltty of the AC Intertle
and maxlnlze Paclflc's capablltty to serve 'lts southern Oregon and
northern Catlfornia loads'pursua-nt to Sectlon 5(d)(2)(A) of the Intertle
Agreeilent.

E. Cornunlcatlons. The Partles 1re ln substantlal agreeannt_as to the
ternrs. condltlons, and ornershlp assoclated rlth requlrements for-
cormun!catlon facllltles and eqirtprnent descrlbed hereln, and shall
complete such terms and condltlons as soon as practtcable follorlng
executlon of thts amrndmcnt. Such tErms and condltlons shrll be

lncorporated In a separate agrcetnnt.

7. Ltablllty,. The Partles agree thrt tf any ln]unctlon ls lssued by 1
court-FT@tent Jurtsrtlctlon rgalnst elthei Party's lnpJementatlon of
thls amndneirt, suci Inlunctlon sfiall not constltute a basls for a brurch
of contrlct actlon.

8. Effectlve Date. Thls amendnent shrll be effectlve on the later of:

(a) the lssuanco of a blologlcal oplnlon by the Unlted Statrs Flsh
rnd t{lldltfe Servlce regardlng the northern spotted orl rhlch ts
acceptable to both Partles; or

(b) tho date Sonnevllle recelves a copy of thls amrndmnt slgnrd bJ
Paclftc (Effectlve Date).

If thls annndment ls acceptable to Paclflc, please slgn and return ane cgpy to
Bonnevllle. The rernalnlng copy ls for your flles. Plcrse have your staff



contact Allen Burns, at (503)
dlscusslons nrde necessary by

ACCEPTED:

PACIFICORP ELECTRIC OPERATIOIIS

ay 7,-/'ra7<
Thouas A. tiockharr

Tltle Vlce President

p11a Auguac 16' l99I

( V56-Pl,lTi-6802d )

230-336?. to establ t sh a schedul e for
the executlon of thls amendnent.

Slncere ly,

Effectlve Drte l{overnber 18. 1991



Exhibir E
Contract No. DE-US?9-9118P94332

PacifiCorP
AC Intertie Agrreement

cAtcrrl{FTroN oF Los$Es

PrgEuant to SecLion 10 of the l,eEter of Understandj.ng dated May
29, 1993, Bonrreville and PacifiCorp have conducted a Joint sEudlt
of electrical l0sses related to Ac htertie Eransactions.
Representauives of Bonneville and PacifiCorp jointly lssued aIelter daUed April 21, 1994, which sCated Ehe conclusions reached
as a resulE of Ehis sEury. The treatment of elecurical- Iosses
relaUed to AC Intertie EranEactions shall be .in accordance with
the epril 2L, 1994 letEer as sumnarized below.

Bonneville shall return losses to pacifiCorp. Such recurn of
losses sha1l be calculat,ed as 0.2 percent (0.2*) of aonneville's
Nec AC Intertie Schedule, dnd shall be scheduled to PacifiCorp 168
hours 1ater. 'Bonnevil.Ie's Net AC InE,ercie Schedule,' means the
net of all AC rntrertie schedules, other chan pacifiCor?'s
schedules associaced with its Northbound and Southbound ownersh.ip
rights in the Ac ht,erEie. ReEurned losses ehall be scheduled
from Borrnevj.lIe to PacifiCorp's main system poinus of deliverT, or
as otheranise agreed bV the Part,ies.

EEJ\MPI,E

On a given hour:

Net, AC InEerE,ie Schedule is {,800 l&f

pacifiCorp's Schedule over its Ac Intertie capacity is 400 Mhl

Bonneville's Nec Ac InE,ertie schedule is:

4,800 l.fv{ - 400 t{9i = 4,400 MtrI

IJoss Eo be scheduled E,o PacifiCorp 169 hours later:
4,400 l,ll{ x 0.2t = 8.8 l4Y{



EfiibiI F
'ConEract No. DE-MS79-BP94BP9(332

Renision No. 0, Effeetlve on Etecution Date

Capltg.l Replasernenbg

Cost Share
Total Percentage
fnstalled Sonneville/
Cost, PaclflCoro

ormershlp
Pereenbagre
Bonnevllle/
PaciflCorpFacilitv Description

Either Farty rnay initiate Capital Replacesrrent projects bo be added undet bhls Eclribit aa
revisions.

c)



Exhibit F
Amendatory Agreement No. 2
Contrac{ No. DE-MS79948P94332
PacifiCorp
Effective upon execution

BPA 5OOIO/ 3RD AC INTERTIE - CAPITAL ADDITIONS & REPINCEMENTS
Dec 1996 Through April 1998

PROJECT FACILITY DESCRIPTION LABOR OUTSIDE
MATERIAL SERVICES

MISC 100% cosT
CHARGES SHARE%

BPA SHARE
AMOUNT

64290 Dixonville Sub - SFO Interrupters 10,199.74 2,568-17

420227 Dixonville Sub- Retire Excess Mafl(Removal) 1,404.10

Total 10,199.74 3,972.27

4,151.46 16,919.36
196.06 1,600.16

50/50
50/50

8,459.68
800.08

9,259.764,U7.51 18,5.|9.52

Payment Bonneville shall remit payment br the BPA SHARE

AMOUNT within 30 days of receipt of invoice trom PacifiCorp.



Facilitv DescriPtion

Alvey-DixonviIIe Line
Landslide Abatement
Tower 2/42 and 2/49

Bonnevil Ie

By:

Power Administration

Ti-tIe:

Dare: /- o fr- a 3

oto I 2700? 
^10

Exhibit F

Contract No' DE-MS79-948P94332

Revision No. 2, Effective upon Execution

OwnershiP
Percentage
Bonneville/
PacifiCorP

s0 /50

t/Date: /o/'r' -

Capital Additions

TotaI
Installed Cost

$434,446.33

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville/
Pa.cif iCorP

50 /50

Paci fiCorP

Titte |22. il#^ qEards-



Facility Description

Replace 5750 RFL equipment
with RFL 9745 and SEL 2549
equipment at Alvey, Dixon-
ville, Meridan, Captain Jack,
Malin & Summer Lake Subs.

Reinbursment for
determination of

cost sharing
actual cost

By:

Tit

Bonneville Pow

Dare: 7-s-o.3 Date: ^r/zz,/o 4

AUc g 8 2003
Q,q3 Au vn

Exhibit F

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332
No. 3, Effective upon Execution

UPS

@
Revision

Capital Replacements

TotaI
Estimated

Installed Cost

Cost Share
Percentage
Bonneville/
PacillCorp

Ownership
Percentage
Bonneville/
PacifiCorp

9544 , t7 2* 50/s0 Per Exhibit B to
Contract No.
DE-MS7 9-948P94332

to be accomplj-shed following completion of the work and
under Letter Agreement No. 03TX-11475.

PacifiCorp

By:

Title 2 Dt- Tpizl -t&qteEC



TRANSMIS$ION SERVICES

I)tc $ q zm$

Revision No. 4
Exhibit F, Page 1of 2
Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332
PacifiCorp
Effeetive oa Date of Execution

CAPITAL REPI,ACEMEIqTS A!{D ADDITIONS

This Reuision No. 4 ad.d.s nurnerous capital replacernents and additions th.at were initiated
by pacifiCorp d.uring years L999 through 2A04. PacifiCorp neglected to completely biII
Bonneuille for these proiects as tlrcy were completed.

CAPTTAL REPI,ACEMENTS

Description Total Cost
($)

PacifiCorp
Percent
Share

Boaneville
Percent
Share

Amount
Owed by

Bonneville
($)

1. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Install erosion control

9,631.92 SOVa SAVo 770.551

2. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Rebuild R/W'betweenil24 and 3/26

12,333.48 50Vo 50Vo 986.68

3. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Foundation treatment 474 - U52

11,089.16 SAVo SOVo 987.13'

4. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
R./W catwork A52 - U57

19.835.94 SOVo 507o 1,586.88

5. Dixonville Substation -
Storaee vard inProvement

9,190.02 SAVo SOVo 655.20'

6. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Replace center phase Ins. V10

9,676.59 5O7o SOVo 774.r3

7. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Renlace insulators 3/7

5,398,33 SOVI 5A7o 431.87'

8. Meridian Substation -
Replace fuses R1886,87, 88

4,973.92 SOVo 5A7o 2,486.96

9. Meridian Substation -
B/O VAC intermpter 4R20

8,595.91 SOVo 50Vo 4,297.96

10. Meridian Substation -
Renlace cable trench covers

8,034.14 SOVo SOVo 4,077.07

L1. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Renlace insulators U30

6,161.87 SAVo 50Vo 3,080.94

12. Alvey-Dixonville T.ine -
Reolace culverbs

18,582.58 SOVo SOVa 9,291.29

13. Dixonvilie Substation -
Renlace communications batteries

24.587.87 SOVo SOVo L2.293.94

14. Dixonville Substation -
Renlace batterv bank

20.016.90 SOVo SOVo 10,008.45

15. Alvey-Dixonvilie Tine -
Culverts, catwork, gates

98.035.92 SOVa SAVo 49,017.96

1 With regard to the capital replacements identified in Items 1 through 7 above, the amount owed by
Bonneville reflects previous pa5rments by Bonneville of 42Vo of total costs. Ttre dollar amounts identified in
Items 1 through 7 identify Bonneville's additional payment obligations to reflect Bonneville's 50% share.



Revision No. 4
Exhibit F, Page 2 of 2
Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332
PacifiCorp
Effective on Date of Execution

CAPITAL REPLACEMENTS (continued)

Description Total Cost
($)

PacifiCorp
Percent
Share

Bonneville
Percent
Share

Amount
Owed by

Bonneville
($)

16. Meridiaa Substatroa -
Replace substation &
Communication batteries

36.223.75 SOVo SOVo 118.111.88

17. Meridian Substation -
Upgrade SER modems and Phones

4,810.94 50Vo 50Vo 2,405.47

18. Dixonviile-Meridian Line -
R/W work

24.373.28 SAVo SOVo 12.186.64

19. Meridian Substation -
Replace sump pump

\2A9.92 50Vo SOVo 604.96

20. Dixonvilie Substation -
Substation battery replacement

11,506.69 SOVa 50Va 5,753.35

CAPITAL ADDITIONS
1. Alvey-Dixonville Line & Dixonville-

Meridian Line - Purchase tools and
eouioment

21,931.49 SOVo SOVo 10.965.?5

2. Meridian Substation -
Install corona rines (24)

7,187.2r SOVc 507o 3,593.61

TOTALS $372.387.83 $154,208.63

PACIFICORP

By,

Name: 7-
(Print / Type)

Title:

Date:

T.INITED STATES OF AMERICA
Department of Enerry

(Print / Ttpe)

Title: Senior Transmission Account Executive

/4 1

l\/ lr,Date: ralt tuQ
t,

Na"me: Richard A.

W: TMC/CT/Pacifi CorplRevisions/9433 2R4F. doc



Revision No. 5

Exhibit F, Page 1 of 2
Contract No' DE-MS79-94BP94332
PacifrCorP
Effective on Date of Execution

CAPITAL REPLACEMEI{TS A}'ID ADDEIONS

This Rnuision No. 5 corrects two enors on Page 2 of Revision No. 4 to Exhibit F of Contract

No. DE-MSZg-g48Pg4332. The "Antount Owed. by Bonneuille" in Itern 16 has been changed

from $118,117.88 to $18,171.88; and. the total annount owed" by Bonruuille has been changed
'from g154,20833 to $754,208.67, PacifiCorp inuoiced BPA for $754,208.67 and BPA paid
'such 

arnount in futt foltowing the exccution of Revision No. 4 to Exhibit F of Contract No.

DE-MS7g-g48Pg4332. As sich, the sole purpose of this Reuision No. 5 is to correct the

errors noted aboue.

CAPITAL BEPI,ACEMENTS

Description Total Cost
($)

PacifiCorp
Percent
Share

Bonneville
Percent
Share

Amount
Owed by

Bonneville
($)

1. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Install erosion control

9.631.92 5A% 30% 770.55r

2. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Rebuild R/W betweenSl24 and 3/26

12.333.48 50% 50% 986.68

3. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Foundation treatment 47 4 - 452

11.089.16 SOVo SOVo 987.13'

4. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
R/W catwork 4152 - ll57

19.835.94 SAVo 50Vo 1,586.88t

5. Dixonville Substation -
Storase vard imorovement

8,190.02 SOVo SOVo 655.20

6. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Reolace center nhase Ins. V10

9.676.59 SOVo SOVo 774.t3

7. Dixonville-Meridian Line -
Reolace insulators 3/7

5.398.33 50Vo SOVo 431.87'.

8. Meridian Substation -
Replaee fuses R1886.87. 88

4,973.92 50Vo SOVo 2.486.96

9. Meridian Substation -
B/O VAC interrupter 4R20

8.595.91 5O7o 50% 4,297.96

10. Meridian Substation -
Replace cable trench covers

8,034.14 SOVo 50% 4,017.07

11. Alvey-Dixonville Line -
Replace insulators U30

6,161.87 507o 50Vo 3,080.94

12. Alvey-Dixonville I ins -
Replace culverts

18.582.58 50Vo 50% 9.291..29

13. Dixonville Substation -
Replace communications batberies

24,587.87 SOVo SAVo L2.293.94

14. Dixonville Substation -
Replace batterv bank

20.016.90 50Vo 50% 10,008.45

15. Alvey-Dixonville Lrne -
Culverts. catwork. sates

98.035.92 50Vo SOVo 49,017.96

I With regard to the capital replacements identified in Items 1 through 7 above, the amount owed by
Bonneville reflects previous payments by Bonneville of 42% of total costs. The dollar amounts identified in
Items l through 7 identify Bonneville's additional payment obligations to reflect Bonneville's SOVo share.



Revision No. 5

Exhibit F, Page 2 of 2

Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332
PacifiCorp
Effecbive on Date of Execution

ceprrar.

Description Total Cost
($)

PacifrCorp
Percent
Share

Bonneville
Percent
Share

Amount
Owed by

Bonneville
(s)

16. Meridian Substation -
Replace substation &
Communication batteries

36.223.75 SOVo 50% 18.111.88

17. Meridian Substation -
Unsrade SER modems and phones

4,870.94 50Vo SOVo 2,405.47

18. Dixonville-Meridian Lire -
R/Wwork

24.373.28 50Vo 50Vo 12.186.64

19. Meridian Substation -
Reolace sumD pumD

7,209.92 SOVo 5O7o 604.96

20. Dixonville Substatron -
Sub station batterv replacement

11,506.69 5A% 50% 5,753.35

CAPITAL ADDITIONS
1' Alvey-Dixonvilie Line & Dixonville-

Meridian I.ine - Purchase tools and
eouinment

2r,93r.49 SOVo 5O9o 10.965.75

2. Meridian Substation -
Install corona rinss (24)

7,187.21 50Vo 50Vo 3.593.61

TOTAI.S $372,387.83 $154,208.67

PACIFICORP

By:

Name:
Prir*/Type)

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Department of Enerry
Bonneville Power Artrninistration

By:

(PintlType)

Trtl": 7/287"8 t OutrudEF Ft*r fughtl":
Date: Date:

W: TMC/CT/Pacifi Coro/Revisions/943 32R5F. doc

Senior Transmission Account Executive

olB{'?



IHANSMIS$ION 
SEfiVICES

DEC i.: ?0r$

UKHIBTT F, REVISION NO. 6
CAFITAL REPI,ACEMENTS AI\D ADDITIONS

COMPLETED BY BONNE\NITE

This ReuisionNo. 6 ad.d.s capital replacement projects that werc initiated and completed' by

Bowtcuille at the Aloey Substation. BonnnuiJle and Pacift.Corp agree that these capital work

ord,ers are subject to cost sharing based on the terms of this contract.

C OMPI,ETED CAPTTAL NEPI,ACEMENI

Description
Total Cost

(s)

PacifrCorp
Percent
Share

Va

Bonneville
Percent
Share

Vo

Amount
ked by

PacifiCorp
rs)

1. Alvey Substation -
Emergency Replacement of the
station service cabinet, panels and
cables due to fire at AlveY
Substation.
flilork Order 245663) 900.000 5A% SOVI 450.000

2. Alve-v Substation -
FIN expansion for NERC CIP
compliarct.
(Work Order 221563) 109.046 50% 50Va 64.523

3. Alvey Substation -
NERC CIP-006 security work
iaglu,ting card readers, motion
detectors and door contacts.
(Work Order 229829) 49-087 6AVc 60Va 24.543

4. Alvey Substation -
Replace the LCBII Fiber Optic
Differential Relay at Alvey on the
500/230 kV tie line with two sets of
line differentiai relays.
(Work Order 206808) 373.565 50Vo SOVI 186.783

Total $1.481.6198 $ 716,849

PACIFICORP UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Department of Enerry

le Power, -/a
14, e^-*

Name L-lJs&*t-a
(PrintlType)

\ils DL&-p'L Tz^rrt:,
Date Vb kb z-ao
ContractAdminietration/IXCustomerFolalerslPacifiCorp-9.fi132-ExFRev6-111910.doc

(PrintlTtpe)

fitle TlansmissionAccountExecutive

Date Dac 3O , Z+, t O

By

Name Kenneth H. Johnstob

DE-MS79-948W4332, Pacifi Corp
Exhibit F, Revision No. 6
Capital Replacements and Additions Completed by Bonaeville

Page 1 of1



TRANSI,|ISSONSERVICES

ilAR 3 | zufl

ft^xf. ura" {<fW z/4m gQ:/qjnr -Trr,t ,

EI(HIBIT F, REVISION NO. 7
CAPITAL REPLACEMENTS A}.ID ADDITIONS

ThiS REUIS?ON # 7 Ad.d.S CAPITEL NEPLACEMENTS AND ADDTTIONS thAt WCTC iNitiNtEd' fuNdEd

and. cornpleted. by pacifiCorp d.uring years 2007-2070. Bonneuille and' PacifiCorp agree that

th,ese capital projects are cost sharing based, on the tertns of this contract'

Co vrp r,nrnD cAPITAL REPtAcEIvmNr

Description
TotaI
Cost

($)

PacifrCorp
Percent
Share

%

Bonneville
Percent
Share

o/o

Amount
Owed by

Bonneville
($)

L.Dixonville i00 kV Substation
NERC CIPS -006 securitY uPgrade

(SAP Project ID: TZRB/2007/C/00118)
222,246
Note-1"

6U0/o 5Ao/o 111,123

2. Meridian 600 kV Substation
NERC CIPS -006 security upgrade

(SAP Project ID:CCBS/200dC/002)
379,134
Note-l

50% 50o/o 199,867

3. Dixonville - Meridian 500 kV line
Replace bridge on road easement

(SAP Project ID:
TROS/20 1 O/C/TRF/ 10040359)

42,926 60a/o 50%

l

21,463

Total $644,906 $8S2,463

Note-l:
Total cost shown is after deducting based on 230 kV yard allocation owned by PacifiCorp'

PACIFICORP UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Department of Energy

By WTG{
Name !-:{ , €A{kL5 Name

(Print/Tlpe)

Title bar(j€-?-a*- a&.mf lza ?A,a;<^.,f\Ile
4>q.av4-sZ- etzG<<frS

Date ?(Zt t t< Date

rlq,6ur.5f e;x€c-oTtVa

By

rl7l3r | ((J I /t\ I

[z€Nl rrail* wSo rt tJ i-torJ

DE-MS79-948P94332, Pacifi Corp
Exhibit F, Re'rision No. 7
Capital Replacements and Additions

Page 1 of 1
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TRANS},IESCINSEMflC'

t8

SION NO" g

cantr"sct.

s Dep nt of Enerry

Ne

Ey

N

fitle

Sate Date

Descrintion Total Cost
(sl

P Corp
Pet
$hare

9*

B eviiie
Fnt
Sharc

0
ed bv

r$l

1. ey$ubstation-

5O0 yard.
{W Order 2706721

825.776.46 50% 4t-2,888,23

Total $ d12

Exhibil F, Revision No, I
Capital Rcplaccment and Additions

Fage 1 of i
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M(HIBIT F
CAPITAT REPLACEMENTS AND ADDITION$

RSVISION NO. e

??ri-c,Reutsron.lfo. $ is /*r C"4pI?XlA.gruAC$MtA'TSiJvp,4rlrlft$NS that wete {und'ed

antl utmpletert fu Pacificarp d,uring year 201a thraugk Ju$ 2{}11- B{}nneuille and

Pacrfi,Cnfp a.gree that i&.n*n .,rpital projecfs are subject lo c'osl sfuoring &ased an fhc

fernr$ of ;&is t:ontraet.

coaff rsTEn cAFlrAL RSP&4CSMSNT

I)escnption
Tatai Ccst

{$i

PacifiCorp
Pevcent
Share
s& ?a

Bonneville
Fercent
Share
s{} ?6

Amouni
Owed h'y

tsPA
{$t

Dixonvilie : Repl CTs & Fu*eP on
500kV Sevies Capacitor Bank

3CIS"602.0,5 5t)?6 [0'],n r$4.80r..02

llixonville - Meridian {Line 91}
Replace brsken lnsulator Str 2l??

13.1.40,4? 5CI?',o 50?i, 6.570.?ii

SIGNATURES

The Parties have caused tiris Bxhiblt tc b* executed as of the date both Par-tres have

ugnetl thjs Exhibit.

PACIFICORI) UIdITfrS STA?gS OT AM&RICA
Deparlmeni of Energv
Bonrreville Power Adminisrratian

B1'

Narne

Title

Daie

Bt'

e{\|
Ittr&m*

(Print/Type)
I "'

Title .t

Date ili.'ilE

n[-MS?9-Q4BPS43 3 2. PacifiCorp
Exhibit F. Rcvision No. 9
Capiial R.eplacernent and Additions

Pag* l nf )
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axr{rnr'T F, KnvrsroN l\io. 10 JAt* t {} 3$lt

CAPTTAL XSPLACEMSNTS ANg AI}DTTI.CINS

f1rr"s.Reuiisr,rn Nb, i0 add.s cost sharing far the repla*em*nt af Digitutffunli *ecoders at the

Aluey Snbstcrtion. ?'&ls Cupital Rept64c*nwnf. wa'i f,rndad and' eowpleifed &y Bann'euift*

Fawer Ad.rninistration {SfAj. BPA and PaeifiCorp &gree tlrst tttis capit*I praiect is su&je*f

to costs&ernng bnsed on tlze ternz* af tha Am*nded. s.nd, Restc.ted' A,C Intertie Agreement"

concrl,nrrD cAPrtAL ryptl4acsM3NT

Dessrirtion
?otal Cost

{$}

PacifiCorp
Perceat
Share

BPA
Ferceat
Share

Amount
Chred by

PacifiCorp
{$}

Alvey $ubstation
R*place Digital Fault R"ecorders
iWork Order 2?06?L)

s c81.389.86 50q, 509b $ 140,694.94

Total * 9s1,38988 s 140.6$4.S4

SIGNATURES
The Farties hsve caused this P*ibit to be executed as of the dste botb Parties have signed

tbis Exhibit.

PACIFICORP UNrIAP STATES OF'' AMEffCA
}epartment of Energy
Bonneville

By:

Name:

By,

(Pnnt/?YP,ei

t \rt.---Title: UV' r raos"e**"?;ffi:.x-',**
/^ t ,.{

Date: I-e b Jtf , Wk

Nam6: Kenneth H. Johneton
{Et-- (Prmt/Type'
t

Titie: TransnissionAceount Executive

Date: l$ 3*w X*;;
ContraetAdninistraiion/nCustomerFolders/PacifiCorp,9438l-ExF-Rev10'dsc

DE-MS?9-gdgP94gg 2, Pacifi Ccrp
fxhibit F, Rnvision No. 1"0

Capital Replacements and Additions

Page 1 of1
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CAPITAL BEPI,ACEMEI\ITS AND ADDMONS

REVISIONNO.ll

This Reuision No. 7L is for 1APTAL EEPLACEMEMIS AND ADDIWANS that haue been

S"lr*a ond, cornphted. by PacifiCorp. Bonneuille and' PanifiCorp agrce that these
'capital 

projects ore subject to cost sharing bo^sed on the terms of this epntract'

COMPLETF;D

Dercriptiou
Total Cost

ig)

Pa.cifiCcrp
Percett
Share
50 fa

Bonneville
Fercent
$h.are
50.ib,

Anrount
Owed by

BFA
t$)

Meridian: Replace failed Reactor $'691
W Order: TZlttI3'nA07 /C/OO3

1,186,743 5A7o 50c]6 693.3?L

SIGNATT'BES

TTre Parties have caused this Exhibit to be executed as of the date both Parties have

signed this Exhibit.

PACIUCOnp UN]:TED STA1SS OF AMERICA
Deparhment of Enerry

By

Name

fitle

Date

(Prifi/lApe)

U P - 7-eLr h' '-tJ i*-'

(Print/Type)

Accoulff e,XEr.-,JTt{ €fitle

'/s /zt / t3 Date r" l+ in

F,^,- /- (/o,- i

DE-MS79 -948P94332, Pacifi Corp
Exhibit I, Rwision No. I I
Capital Replacement and Additions

Page 1 ofl



T'ffiTRIT F, NE\IISION NO' 12

CAPrIAI, REPI"ACiIMEI{TS AND ADDIUONS

This Exhibit F, Rcvisi,on No. 72 add,s cost stwring for t.h'e eryergen'cl lg-plaenment 
of station

contror battery B_26i1 located, in th,e Atuey {"lii"ii*'s main iontror rwuse. Bon*euirle and'

Pacift.corp agree that this capitat proieetk sabieet to cost sharing based' on the terms of the

Am.ended" and. Restated. AC l*ertie AgTeemar*TA?reement), .Cantract 
No' DE'M579-

gggpg4gt11, pacifi.corp's 5yTe ea* ,nori ii:tnx iopitat praiect is based. on Padfr.carp't

ownzrship pereentage as stated in&xhibit B of the Agrcement'

nmrecpnmNT

Alvey Substation
Flrnergency control battery
roplacement.

SIGNATI]NES
Tbe Parties have executed this Exhibit as of the last date indicated below'

PACIFICOBP UNITED STATES OF A

Title:

Date:

CClvVPacifi CoIp/DE-IWS?S94BP*133 2/Erhibit-F/Rev-12

(PrintlIlPe)

fitle: rlYansmissionAccountExecutive

q t 1 / {""Ilate:ui,t--
I

UNITED STATES OF A}{ERICA

DE-MS?9-948P94{132, Pacifi Corp
Ex&ibit F, Revision No. 12
Capital Replacements axrd Additions
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CAPITAL REPLACEMENTS AND ADDITIONS

,,/t o /, t Date:

NOV 2 4 2014

TRANSMISSIoN SERVICES
PACIFICORP

This Exhibit F, Reuision No. 15 (Reuision No. 15), odds cost sharing for the Syco,n
Compensation Station's group 3 series capo,citor control replacernent in the Surnmer Lake -
Malin 500 kV line. Under copital work order 00339233, Bonneuille replo,ced the FM Analog
Platform to Ground Communication System with o, new GE Digital Control System (for
fixed series compensotion bo,nhs). Po,cifiCorp o,nd Bonneuille a,gree tho,t this copito,l project
is subject to cost sharing based on the terms of this Amended and Restated AC Intertie
Agreement (Agreement). PacifiCorp's 35%o cost sho,re of this copital project is based on the
cost share percentage specified in Exhibit B, Reuision No. 3 of this Agreement. PacifiCorp's
costs were coptured under acconlpanying Work Order 00339728.

SIGNATURES
The Parties have executed this Revision No.15 as ofthe last date indicated below.

PACIFICORP                        UNITED STATES OF AMERICノ

Name:   /42/Cz%ィ ′″ノ
rPrれ ι/駐、ゃの (Print/Type)

Title: Manager.TransmissionSalesTitle:

Date:

p .7-aattqilJt'x

CCⅣ1/PaciflCorp/DE‐ⅣIS79-94BP94332/Exhibit F/Rev_15

By:

COMPLETED CAPITAL REPLACEMENT

Description
Total Cost

($)

PacifiCorp
Percent
Share

BPA
Percent
Share

Amount
Owed by

PacifiCorp
($)

Sycan Compensation Station:
Group 3 series capacitor control
replacement in the Summer Lake -
Malin 500 kV line.

$1,850,897.57 35% 65% $647,814

Total $647,814

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Department of Energy
Bonneville Power Adm

Name: David A. Fitzsimmons

DE‐ LIIS79‐ 94BP94332,PacifiCorp
Exhibit F,Revision No.15
Capital Replacements and Additions

Page 1 of 1
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NOV 2 4 2014

TRANSMISSION SERVICES
PACIFICORP

This Exhibit F, Reuision No. 16 o.dds the cost sharing for the replo,cement of o, spore
500 kV reactor located at the Meridian Substotion. PacifiCorp ho,s purchased and
installed a neu) spare reactor a.ssociated with the replacement of the fo,iled 500 kV
reactor. Bonneuille and PacifiCorp o,gree that this capito.l project is subject to cost
sharing bo,sed on the ternts of the Amendrcd, and Restoted AC Intertie Agreement,
Contract No. DE-M579-948P94332 (Agreement). Bonneuille's 50oh cost share of this
copital project is based on the cost share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of the
Agreement.

SIGNATURES
The Parties have executed this

indicated below.

PACIFICORP

Exhibit F,Revision No.16 as ofthe last date

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Departlnent of Energy

Bonneville Power ration

By

Name Z,--Z /o ,- / Name David A. Fitzsimmons

By

fPrjん ι/さゝゃの

Title   Manager,Transllnission Sales

Date

COMPLETED CAPITAL REPLACEMENT

Description Total Cost
($)

PacifiCorp
Share

(o/o)

Bonneville
Share

(%)

Amount Owed
by BPA

($)

Meridian: PmcfiDse and install a new
spare associated with replacement of
failed 500KV Reactor B Phase.
Work Order: TMED/20I2|C|OOL

$1,535,683 50% 50% $767,842

Total $767,842

〃 /_/
fPrjん ι/E、pの

Title  クノ́ ア́″夕冽∫′′ワ′~/yノ 1″レヽ

Date /%″//y

CCM:DE‐ MS79-94BP94332 EXF R16 Word docx

DE -MS79- g 4BPg 4332, Pacifi Corp
Exhibit F, Revision No. 16
Capital Replacement and Additions
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EXHIBIT F, REVISION NO. 18 
CAPITAL REPLACEMENTS AND ADDITIONS 

 
This Exhibit F, Revision No. 18 details the cost sharing obligations for: 
 

1. Replacement of the RALZ B protective relays at the jointly owned 
Dixonville Substation associated with the Dixonville-Alvey 500 kV 
transmission line.  PacifiCorp has purchased and installed the new 
relays.  Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) and PacifiCorp agree 
that this capital project is subject to cost sharing based on the terms of 
the Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, Contract No. DE-
MS79-94BP94332 (Agreement).  BPA’s 50% cost share of this capital 
project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of 
the Agreement; 

 
2. Replacement of the RALZ B protective relays at the jointly owned Alvey 

Substation associated with the Dixonville-Alvey 500 kV transmission 
line.  BPA has purchased and installed the new relays. BPA and 
PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost sharing 
based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of this 
capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in 
Exhibit B of the Agreement;  

 
3. Replacement of the transfer trip and RAS equipment located at Alvey 

Substation. BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is 
subject to cost sharing based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% 
cost share of this capital project is based upon the cost share percentage 
as stated in Exhibit B of the Agreement; 

 
4. Emergency replacement of the battery charger at Alvey Substation. 

BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost 
sharing based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of 
this capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in 
Exhibit B of the Agreement. 

 
5. Emergency Replacement of a failed line insulator on line 90 at 

PacifiCorp structure 2/17 under PAC work order number 6509002.  
BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost 
sharing based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of 
this capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in 
Exhibit B of the Agreement. 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COMPLETED CAPITAL REPLACEMENT 

Description Total Cost 
($) 

PacifiC
orp 

Share       
(%) 

BPA 
Share 

(%) 

Amount 
Owed by 

PAC 
($) 

Amount 
Owed by 

BPA 
($) 

Dixonville – Alvey 500 kV Line at the 
Dixonville Substation: Replace the existing 
RALZ B relays with SEL 421 relays.  
PAC Work Order: 24006899/94005976 

$489,331 50% 50%  $244,665 

Dixonville – Alvey 500 kV Line at the Alvey 
Substation: Replace the existing RALZ B 
relays with SEL 421 relays;  
BPA Work Order: 339242 (was 00353502) 

$848,589 50% 50% $424,294  

Alvey Substation: Replace TT and RAS 
equipment.  
PAC Work Order:24007001/94006110 
BPA Work Order: 339242 

$925,217 50% 50% $462,609  

Alvey Substation: Emergency Replacement 
Battery Charger 
PAC Work Order: 24010688 
BPA Work Order: 390627 

$15,639 50% 50% $7,820  

Alvey-Dixonville line 90 work by PacifiCorp 
PAC Work Order: 6509002 $21,258 50% 50%  $10,629 

Total $2,300,034   $894,723 $255,294 
 
 
JOINT OWNERSHIP PAYMENT OBLIGATION 
BPA agrees to pay PacifiCorp $ 255,294.  PacifiCorp shall issue an invoice to BPA 
for this amount and BPA shall pay the invoice in accordance with the terms of this 
agreement. 
 
PacifiCorp agrees to pay BPA $ 894,723.  BPA shall issue an invoice to PacifiCorp 
for this amount and PacifiCorp shall pay the invoice in accordance with the terms of 
this agreement. 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SIGNATURES 
This Agreement may be executed in several counterparts, all of which taken 
together will constitute one single agreement, and the Agreement may be executed 
and delivered electronically.  The parties have executed this Agreement as of the 
last date indicated below. 
 
 
PACIFICORP UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Department of Energy 
Bonneville Power Administration 

 
By:   By:  
 /s/ Rick Vail   /s/ Eric H. Carter 
     
Title: VP, Transmission  Title: Senior Transmission Account Executive 
 
 
If opting out of the electronic signature: 
 
By:  
  
Name:  

(Print/Type) 
Title:  
  
Date:  
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MALIN TRANSFORMER - USE-OF-FACILITIES 

Purpose of Third Revision to Exhibit G: This Revision No. 3 to this Exhibit G includes new 
language intended to clarify the calculation of transmission losses at the Malin substation 
500/230kV transformer. Additionally, this Revision No. 3 incorporates and restates provisions 
included in Revision 2. This Revision No. 3 restates and supersedes the prior Revision No. 2 to 
this Exhibit G. 

Purpose 

Pursuant to Section 5 (h) of the AC Intertie Agreement, which states that PacifiCorp shall 
provide Bonneville firm capacity in its existing 500/230 kV transformer bank at the 
Malin Substation at a use-of-facilities rate for Bonneville's firm requirements, subject to 
certain limitations, including availability and only up to 200 megawatts ("MW"), the Parties 
agree to the following: 

Commencement Date 

This Revision No. 3 to this Exhibit G shall be effective on the later of (i) ninety (90) days 
following the execution hereof, or (ii) a later date specified by the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission ("Commission"). 

Bonneville Firm Capacity at Malin Substation 500/230 kV Transformer 

Bonneville has firm capacity at the Malin Substation 
transformer bank of 200 MW. 

Use of Facilities Charge: $253,589 per year, billed monthly at $21,132. 

The above charge is based on the following: 

• Investment of$ 6,921,090 
• Levelized Fixed computation methodology 

The Utilization Factor will be 30.77%, which is Bonneville's capped maximum capacity 
share, because the ratio of Bonneville's new exercised right to the average monthly 
transformer peak for the prior calendar year would be 59.85%, which exceeds the cap of 
30.77% under this agreement. 

o Example 1: For 2007, Bonneville's exercised right was 110 MW, as 
compared to the monthly average transformer peak inclusive of this right 
of 361.42 MW which was the bases for calculating the 30.44% utilization 



factor above. 

Exhibit G 
Revision No. 3 

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332 
AC Intertie Agreement 

Page 2 of 4 

o Example 2: For 2013 Bonneville's new exercised right will be 200 MW, as 
compared to the 2012 monthly average transformer peak inclusive of this 
new right of 334.16 MW. The new ratio will be 200/334.16 =59.85%, which does 
exceed the cap of 30. 77%; therefore Bonneville's new use of facilities charge is 
based on the cap with a 30.77% utilization factor. 

• FERC Authorized Rate of Return 
• FERC Methodology for OMAG Expenses 
• Thirty-nine year straight-line book depreciation 
• Twenty year (MACRS) tax depreciation 
• 1.2% property tax rate 
• 37.95% income tax rate 
• 7.5% discount rate 

Transformer Losses 

In addition to the above use-of-facilities charge, the Parties agree that transfer losses (in 
MW) for the Malin 500/230 kV transformer shall be calculated with the following 
formula: 

L=0.4116+k P 2 

Where: 
L = total losses in MW 
0.4116 MW is the magnetizing loss which is independent of transformer load 
k = 2.8 X 10-6 

P = power through transformer in MW 

Example 1: 

The transformer load is 300 MW. The total losses are: 

L= 0.4116 + (2.8 x 10 -6) x (300) 2 = 0.664 MW 



Example 2: 

The transformer load is 650 MW. The total losses are: 

L = 0.4116 + (2 .8 x 10 -6) x (650) 2 = 1.59 MW 

Exhibit G 
Revision No. 3 

Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332 
AC Intertie Agreement 

Page 3 of 4 

This formula shall be applied through the entire range of transformer capacity, from zero 
to 650 MW. Bonneville's share of the total losses shall be based on Bonneville ' s hourly schedule 
of energy across the transformer divided by the total hourly schedule of energy across the 
transformer. 

For any hour, Bonneville may return losses physically, concurrent with the associated 
hourly energy schedule. Provided, for any hour in which Bonneville does not schedule 
loss returns concurrent with the associated energy schedule, Bonneville shall pay 
PacifiCorp for losses valued at the "Hourly Pricing Proxy" as described or as may be 
updated from time to time in PacifiCorp's currently effective Open Access Transmission 
Tariff. 

Revisions to Exhibit G 

If Bonneville notifies PacifiCorp that it wishes to effect a change to its exercised right of 
200 MW, then Bonneville's utilization of transformer capacity shall be automatically 
updated upon the effective date of the election (subject to PacifiCorp's review of capacity 
availability pursuant to Section 5 (h) of the Agreement) to reflect the full amount of 
Bonneville's election of transformer capacity pursuant to this Agreement. The 
availability of such capacity to Bonneville pursuant to the Agreement shall not exceed 
200 MW and the charge factor applied to Bonneville's use of the Malin transformer shall 
not exceed 30. 77%. The Parties agree that any other change to the above methodologies 
or factors shall be by mutual agreement and shall not be allowed more often than once 
per three year period. Each party's agreement to recommended changes in input factors 
to the above methodologies shall not be unreasonably withheld, provided any such 
recommended changes have a reasonable basis in fact. The parties shall negotiate in 
good faith to address any requested change in underlying methodology or formulae. 
Such changes to input factors shall apply prospectively only. 
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Bonneville Power Administration 

By: 

Title: z"/? ,t 	fr4J3 I1/rt 

Date: 

PacifiCorp 

II Oa: 2019.07.29 10A827 

By: 
 Rick ' ' •' 

DaIy 	R Vail 

II-.07. ,  

Title: VP, Transmission 

Date: 7/29/19 



Exhibit H Page I of 1

Contract No. DE-MS 7 9 -9 4BP 94332
PacifiCorp

Amended and Restated AC lntertie Agreement
Effective Date : XXXX)O(X

Exhibit H

[Example of Bonneville Summer Storage nomination letter, on Bonneville letterhead, to
PacifiCorpl

Supervisor, Contract Administration
PacifiCorp
825 NE. Multromah, Suite 600

Portland, OR 97232

RE: ContractNo. DE-MS79-948P94332, Summer Energy Option

Dear Sirs:

This letter serves as notification from the Bonneville Power Administration (Bonneville) to

PacifiCorp (PAC) that Bonneville chooses to exercise Section l2(a), Summer Storage, of our AC

Intertie Agreement, Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332,by requesting PacifiCorp to

store_ [between 25,000 and 100,000] megawatt-hours (MWh) of energy in the

-ontft of _[June or July] ("Bonneville Requested Storage"). Bonneville shall

deliver to enC approximately_ [134] MWhs of energy flat over all hours for the month of

[June or July ("Bonneville Requested Storage Hourly Schedule")].

Bonneville requests that PacifiCorp shall return storage energy to Bonnevilie through a system-

to-system return schedule (BPAT.PACW). Bonneville is planning on these energy returns being

prescheduled.

As set forth in the lAmended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement], and as such terms are

defined therein, Bonneville may request Spilt Protection Day(s) up to the Bonneville Monthly
Spilt Protection Day Cap, which is eight (8) total days per storage month.

Similarly, for those days Bonneville has not requested Contingent Spill Protection Day(s),

PacifiCorp may reject such Bonneville Requested Storage Houriy Schedule up to the PacifiCorp
Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap, which for the storage month described in this letter equals

16 Yo of the Bonneville Requested Storage, or 

- 

MWh.
For any further discussions regarding this notice, please contact me at (503) 230-4003.

Sincerelv.

Mark E. Miller
Account Executive

Cc: Bonneville Contracts Administration
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Contract No. DE-MS 7 9 -9 4BP 9 4332
PacifiCorP

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement
Effective Date : XXXXXXX

Exhibit I
[Example of contingent Spilt Protection Day e-mail to Pacificorp]

Subject: Contingent Spill Protection Day

This email serves as notification from the Bonneville Power Administration (Bonneville)

to PacifrCorp (PAC) that Bonneville notices is a Contingent Spill Protection Day as

described in Section 12(a), Summer Storage, of the Amended and Restated AC Intertie

Agreement, Conffact No. DE-MS 7 9 -948P94332.

Period begins: Ilour Ending [0100, June 1,20111

Period ends: Hour Ending 1Zi00, June4,2011l

The Bonneville Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap is defined as eight (8) Spill Protection

Days in this storage month. As described in this notice, Bonnevilie hereby declares 
-Spill Protection Days in the month of June, for a total of 

- 
Spill Protection Days to

date.

Bonneville will be in a Spill Condition for a period of 2 days prior to when this period of
Spill Protection Day(s) begrn.

PacifiCorp, please confirm this e-mail by a return e-mail acknowledgment to:

ajspain@bpa.gov
memiller@bpa.gov

For any further discussions regarding this notice, please contact me at (503) 230-4003,
Alex Spain at (503) 230-5780.



Exhibit J Page 1 of I
Contract No. DE-MS 7 9 -948P94332

PacifiCorP

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement

Effective Date: XXXXXXX

ExhibitJ
[Example of pacifiCorp Contingent Spitl Protection Day criteria validation e-mail to

Bonnevillel

Subject: Contingent Spill Protection Day Criteria Validation

To: Mark Miller
Alex Spain

This email serves as notification from PacifiCorp (PAC) to Bonneville Power

Administration (Bonneville) as to which Contingent Spill Condition Day(s) for the month

of 

-, 

2011 trigger Bonneville Spill Protection Day LD(s).

Contingent Spill Protection Day that meet criteria in Section 27(gg and fall within
Bonneville Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap of 8 days

Contingent Spill Protection Day that meet criteria in Section 27(gg and exceed

Bonneville Monthly Spill Protection Day Cap of 8 days (Bonneville Spill Protection Day

LD will apply)

Contingent Spill Protection Day that failed to meet criteria in Section 27(gd (Bonneville

Spill Protection Day LD will apply)

Date
date

PacifiCorp, please confirm this e-mail by a return e-mail acknowledgment to:

Jim. schro ed er @p actfrcorp. com
Stacey.kusters@pacificorp. com
Mark. smith@pacificorp. com

For any further discussions regarding this notice, please contact Mark Smith at (503) 813-

5393.

Date
Date
Date
Date

Date
Date



Exhibit K Page 1 of I
Contract No. DE-MS 7 9 -9 4BP9 4332

PacifiCorP

Amended and Restated AC lntertie Agreement
EffeCtiVE DAIC : XXXXXXX

Exhibit K
sample of Bonneville spill conditions website posting found at

www.transmission.bp a. gov/Businessi operations/Nlisc/

HOURLY SPITL CONDITIONS

From OZ05l09 through 07Gl11 (illustratively shown 5/V2011)

- This posting is provided as information to users of BPA's Energy lmbalance and Generation lmbalance services

- Spill Conditions, forthe purpose of determining credit or paymentforDeviations underthe El and Gl rates, existwhen spill

physicallyoccursontheBPAsystemduetolackof.loadormarket. Spillduetolackof loadormarkettypicallyoccursduring

periodsof highflowsorfloodcontrol implementation,butcanalsooccuratothertimes' Discretionaryspill,whereBPAmay

choosewhethertospill,doesnotconstituteaSpillCondition. Spill forfishisincludedindiscretionaryspill andisnotaSpill Condition

-Account501935(Actualsystemspill,AfterThe-Fact): A"l"indicrtesspillconditionsweredeclaredforthathour.
A "0" indicates No Spill was declared forthat hour.

-Account501936(ForecastedSystemspill,Before-The-Fact): notutilizedbyBPA-willnotbeused

forthat hour. A "0" indicates No Spill is prqected to occurforthat hour.

- BpA will continue to use the Actual spill conditions posted after-the-fact (Account 501935) for billing purposes.

- This file is updated daily at 11:mAM, PacificTime

- Source of Spill Flag: BPA Power Services

- Source of this Posti ng: BPA Transmission Services 05iu 12011 11:00

- Forfurther information, please contact Harry Speropulos, Transmission Transaction Analysis & Reconciliation, at 36G41&8570.

Date . Time ,#501935 #501935

Actual Forecast

6ltl20It 1:00 1

6lLl2OLl 2:00 1

6h/2oII l,m L

6/t/20IL 4:00 t
6/I/20tL 5:00 1

6ltl20I7 6:00 1

6hl2ott 7:6 0

6/L/2OLI 8:00 0

6/t/2OlI 9:00 0

6/t/20IL 10:00 0

6/L/2OII 11:00 0

6/L/2011 1?,00 0

6/U2OI7 13:m 0

6/L/2OL1 14:00 0

6/!/2OLL 15:00 0

6/U2OLL 16:00 0

6/t/20IL L7:ffi 0

6/7/20tt 18:00 0

6/L/ZOL7 19:00 0

6/L/2OL1 20:00 1

6/r/21tt 21:00 1

6hl2o!t 22:ffi 1

6/L/20I1 23:00 1

5/L/}OL1 24:N:ffi 1
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Conffact No. DE-MS 7 9 -948P94332
PacifiCorP

Amended and Restated AC lntertie Agreement

Effective Date: X)C(XXXX

Exhibit L
Sample of Bonneville Spill Protection Day LD

Bonneville Spill Protection Day Cap LD

Bonneville declared a Contingent Spill Condition Day in excess oftheir cap of 8 days or declared a Spill

Protection Day that failed to meet the Spill Protection Day criteria in 27(gg)'

Date

6t26/2010

6t26t20r0

6t26/2010

6t2612010

6t26t20r0

6t26120r0

6t26t20r0

6t26t2010

6t26/2010

6t26t20r0

6t26t2010

6t26120r0

6t26t2010

6t26t2010

6/26/2010

6t26/2010

6/26120r0

6t26t2010

6t26t20r0

612612010

6t26/2010

6t26t20r0

6/26/20r0

6/26/20r0

Time

t{E

100

200

300

400

500

600

700

800

900

1000

I 100

1200

1300

1400

1500

1600

1700

1800

1900

2000

2100

2200

2300

2400

Hourly weighted average of dailY

Bonneville Powerdex Mid- ICE Day-Ahead Power Index for

Requested Columbia Mid-Columbia for Peak and Off- Bonneville Spill

Storage Hourly Average Hourly Peak from September - November Protection Day

Schedule lndex Price 2011 hourly Cap LD

MWh/hr $A{Wh $/IiIWh $/daY

13s $(12.67) $ 32.23 s 6'24r'07

13s$(2.58)$32.23$4'838'56
r3s$(0.41)$32.23$4's36'93
139$(2.95)$32-23$4'889.99
139$(0.74)$32-23$4,582.80
r39 $ (0.0s) s 32.23 $ 4'491.06

139$(4.10)s32.23$5'04e.84
139$(2.12)$32.23$4,774.62
r39$1.11 s32.23s4,32s.65
139$0.50$32.23$4'410.M
13s$(3.92)$32.23$5,024.82
139$(3.s6)s32.23$ 4'974.78

13s$(1.46)s32.23$4'682.88
139$(0.19)s32-23$4's06.35
139$(0.58)$32-23$4'560.56
139$0.05s32.23s4,472'99
r39$(0.40)s32.23$4'53s.54
r3g$0.07$32.23$4,470.2r
r3s$(0.19)$32.23$4'506.35
r3g$0.34$32.23$4'432.68
139$(0.08)s32.23$4'491.06
139$(4.15)$32.23$5'056.79
r39$(2.25)s32.23s4,792.69
r39 $ (0.70) $ 32.23 $ 4,577.24

Bonneville Spill Protection Day
LD: $ 113.226.01
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Contract No' DE-MS 7 9 -9 4BP 9 4332
PacifiCorP

Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement
Effective Date : XXX)OC(X

Exhibit M
Sample of PacifiCorp Storage Cut LD

PacifiCorp exceeded their Monthly Storage Schedule Cut Cap in tIE0400

Hourly weighted average

PacifiCorp Powerdex of daily ICE Day-Ahead

Bonneville Storage Mid- Power lndex for Mid-

Requested Schedule Columbia Columbia for Peak and

storagePacifiCorpCutinAverageoff-Peakpricesfrom
Hourly Storage excess of Hourly lndex September - November

Date Time Schedule Schedule Cut Cap Price 2Ol1

I{E MWh/hr MWh/tr MWh,4r $/IvIWh $/MWh

6t2112010 r00 139 139 $ Q.26) S 32'23

612U2010 2oo 139 r39 $ (2.06) $ 32'23

6t2y20r0 300 r3s t3s $ (2.61) $ 32'23

6/2112010 400 r3g 139 139 $. (4.07) $ 32'23

6t2112010 500 139 r39 r39 $ (1.31) $ zz'zz

6t2t/2010 600 l3g r39 r39 $ 0.21 s 32'23

612112010 700 139 r39 r39 $ 0'65 S ZZ'ZZ

612112010 800 r3g 139 139 $ 4.03 $ 32'23

6t2u20r0 900 r3g 139 139 $ 9.87 $ 32.23

6t21t2010 1000 r3g 139 139 $ 9.37 S 32.23

6t2v20r0 1100 139 139 139 $ 8.92 $ 32.23

612112010 1200 139 139 r39 $ 9.71 s 32.23

612u20r0 1300 r3s r39 r39 $ 1s.98 S 32.23

6/2112010 1400 139 139 139 s 21.70 s 32.23

6t21t2010 1500 139 139 r39 $ 22.26 $ 32.23

6t2v2or0 1600 139 r39 r39 S 24.54 $ 32.23

6t2u20r0 1700 139 r39 r39 s 26.34 $ 32.23

6t2u20ro 1800 139 r39 139 $ 25.93 $ 32.23

6t2112010 1900 r39 139 139 $ 25.36 S 32.23

6t2U2010 2000 r39 139 139 $ 15.s9 $ 32.23

6t2u20r0 2100 r3g 139 139 $ 14.51 $ 32.23

6/2U2O|O 2200 139 r39 r39 $ 15.21 $ 32.23

6t2t/2010 2300 139 139 139 $ 15.15 s 32.23

6t2y2oro 2400 139 139 r39 $ 11.30 s 32.23

Bonneville
Spill

Protection
Day hourly

Cap LD

$/daY

q-

$

$

$ 5,045.67

s 4,662.03

$ 4,450.75

$ 4,389.59

s 3,919.77

$ 3,108.01

s 3,r77.5r

$ 3,240.06

$ 3,130.25

$ 2,2s8.72

s 1,463.64

$ 1,38s.80

$ 1,068.88

$ 818.68

$ 875.67

$ 954.90

$ 2,312.93

$ 2,463.05

$ 2,36s.75

s 2,374.09

$ 2,909.24

Total daily PacifiCorp
Storage Cut LD: $ 56,375.09



Exhibit N
Amended and Restated AC Intertie

Contract No. DE-MS 7 9 -948P94332

Exhibit N

[Example of 2}l4Bonneville Summer Storage nomination letter, on Bonneville
letterhead, to
PacifiCorpl

Supervisor, Contract Administration
PacifiCorp
825 NE. Multnomah, Suite 600
Portland, OF.97232

RE: Contract No. DE-M579-948P94332, Summer Energy Option

Dear Sirs:

This letter seryes as notification from the Bonneville Power Administration
(Bonneville) to
PacifiCorp (PAC) that Bonneville chooses to exercise Section l2(a)(9), Summer

Storage, of our AC lntertie Agreement, Contract No. DE-MS79-948P94332,by
requesting PacifiCorp to
store up to 25,000 megawatt-hours (MWh) of energy in the month of <month>.

Bonneville shall deliver the energy in anticipation of a Storage Day to PAC over

eight calendar days at arate of approximately 130 MW per hour subject to Spill
Conditions.

For any further discussions regarding this notice, please contact me at (503) 230-

4003.

Sincerely,

Mark E. Miller
Account Executive

Cc: Bonneville Contracts Administration
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Exhibit O

Amended and Restated AC lntertie
Contract No. DE-MS7 9 -948P 94332

Exhibit O

fExample of 2014 Storage Day Notice e-mail to PacifiCorp]

Subject: Storage Day

This email serves as notification from the Bonneville Power Administration
(Bonneville)
to PacifiCorp that Bonneville will be exercising a Storage Day(s) as

described in Section 12(a)(9)(v), Summer Storage, of the Amended and

Restated AC Intertie
Agreement, Contract No. DE-MS7 9 -948P94332.

Period begins: Hour Ending 0100, <month> <day>r2014

Period ends: Hour Ending 2ADD,<month> <day>, 2014

Bonneville may nominate eight (8) Storage Days for the Delivery Month
subject to Spill Conditions.
As described in this notice, Bonneville hereby declares- '

Storage Day(s), for a total oL Storage Day(s) used to

Date in the Delivery Month.

PacifiCorp, please confirm this e-mail by a return e-mail acknowledgment to:

ajspain@bpa.gov
memiller(a)boa.gov
rciohnson(ZDbpa.gov

For any further discussions regarding this notice, please contact me at (503)

230-4003, or
Aiex Spain at (503) 230-5780.

4',7



Exhibit P

Amended and Restated AC Intertie

Contract No. DE-MS 7 9 -9 4FP 9 4332

Exhibit P

sample of Bonneville storage Day LD Calculation for one storage Day.

Description:
If Bonneville declared a Storage Day that does not meet the conditions described

in section 12 (aXgXiii)
Bonneville will be subject to Storage Day LDs'

The following is an example of how the Storage Day LD is calculated for one day

only.

Time
Bonneville
Deliveries

Powerdex Mid-
Columbia

Average Hourly
Index Price

Hourly weighted average of
daily ICE Day-Ahead Pwer
lndex for Mid-Columbia for

Peak and Off-Peak from
Sept. Oct. Nov 2014

Liquidated
Damages for each

hour ofthe Storage
Day

Date HE MWhlhr sa4wh $/MWh $/day

6t26t20 A 100 130 -t2.67 32.23 5,837.00

6t26/20 4 200 130 -2.58 4.s25.30

6t26t20 A+ 300 130 -0.41 32.23 4.243.20

6t26t20 A
I 400 130 -2.95 4,573.40

6t26t20 Aa 500 130 -0.74 5Z.ZJ 4.286.10

6t26t20 A- 600 130 -0.08 32.23 4.200.30

6/26/20 A+ 700 130 4.1 32.23 4,722.90

6126120 A 800 130 -2.r2 32.23 4.465.50

6t26t20 900 130 1.11 32.23 4"045.60

6t26t20 An r000 130 0.5 32.23 4.r24.90

6t26t20 I 100 130 -3.92 32.23 4"699.50

6t26t20 4 1200 130 -3.s6 32.23 4,652.70

6/26/20 A 1300 130 -1.46 32.23 4,379.70

6t26t20 4 1400 130 -0.19 32.23 4,2r4.60

6126120 4 1500 130 -0.58 32.23 4-265.30

6t26t20 l
a 1600 130 0.05 32.23 4"183.40

6t26t20 4 1700 130 -0.04 32.23 4,195.10

6t26t20 4 r800 130 0.07 32.23 4.180.80

6t26/20 4 1900 r30 -0.19 32.23 4.2r4.60

6t26/20 4 2000 130 0.34 32.23 4.145.70

6/26/20 4 2100 130 -0.08 32.23 4.200.30

6t26t20 + 2200 130 -4.t5 4,729.40

6/26/20 4 2300 130 -2.25 32.23 4"482.40

6t26t20 Aa 2400 130 -0.7 52.23 4,280.90
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Bonneville
Storage

Dav LD:

105,848.60
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EXHIBIT F, REVISION NO. 18 
CAPITAL REPLACEMENTS AND ADDITIONS 

 
This Exhibit F, Revision No. 18 details the cost sharing obligations for: 
 

1. Replacement of the RALZ B protective relays at the jointly owned Dixonville 
Substation associated with the Dixonville-Alvey 500 kV transmission line.  
PacifiCorp has purchased and installed the new relays.  Bonneville Power 
Administration (BPA) and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost 
sharing based on the terms of the Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, 
Contract No. DE-MS79-94BP94332 (Agreement).  BPA’s 50% cost share of this 
capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of the 
Agreement; 

 
2. Replacement of the RALZ B protective relays at the jointly owned Alvey Substation 

associated with the Dixonville-Alvey 500 kV transmission line.  BPA has purchased 
and installed the new relays. BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is 
subject to cost sharing based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of 
this capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of 
the Agreement;  

 
3. Replacement of the transfer trip and RAS equipment located at Alvey Substation. 

BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost sharing based on 
the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of this capital project is based 
upon the cost share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of the Agreement; 

 
4. Emergency replacement of the battery charger at Alvey Substation. BPA and 

PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost sharing based on the terms 
of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of this capital project is based upon the cost 
share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of the Agreement. 

 
5. Emergency Replacement of a failed line insulator on line 90 at PacifiCorp structure 

2/17 under PAC work order number 6509002.  BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this 
capital project is subject to cost sharing based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 
50% cost share of this capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated 
in Exhibit B of the Agreement. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



COMPLETED CAPITAL REPLACEMENT 

Description Total Cost 
($) 

PacifiC
orp 

Share       
(%) 

BPA 
Share 

(%) 

Amount 
Owed by 

PAC 
($) 

Amount 
Owed by 

BPA 
($) 

Dixonville – Alvey 500 kV Line at the 
Dixonville Substation: Replace the existing 
RALZ B relays with SEL 421 relays.  
PAC Work Order: 24006899/94005976 

$489,331 50% 50%  $244,665 

Dixonville – Alvey 500 kV Line at the Alvey 
Substation: Replace the existing RALZ B 
relays with SEL 421 relays;  
BPA Work Order: 339242 (was 00353502) 

$848,589 50% 50% $424,294  

Alvey Substation: Replace TT and RAS 
equipment.  
PAC Work Order:24007001/94006110 
BPA Work Order: 339242 

$925,217 50% 50% $462,609  

Alvey Substation: Emergency Replacement 
Battery Charger 
PAC Work Order: 24010688 
BPA Work Order: 390627 

$15,639 50% 50% $7,820  

Alvey-Dixonville line 90 work by PacifiCorp 
PAC Work Order: 6509002 $21,258 50% 50%  $10,629 

Total $2,300,034   $894,723 $255,294 
 
 
JOINT OWNERSHIP PAYMENT OBLIGATION 
BPA agrees to pay PacifiCorp $ 255,294.  PacifiCorp shall issue an invoice to BPA for this amount 
and BPA shall pay the invoice in accordance with the terms of this agreement. 
 
PacifiCorp agrees to pay BPA $ 894,723.  BPA shall issue an invoice to PacifiCorp for this amount 
and PacifiCorp shall pay the invoice in accordance with the terms of this agreement. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



SIGNATURES 
This Agreement may be executed in several counterparts, all of which taken together will 
constitute one single agreement, and the Agreement may be executed and delivered 
electronically.  The parties have executed this Agreement as of the last date indicated below. 
 
 
PACIFICORP UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Department of Energy 
Bonneville Power Administration 

 
By:   By:  
 /s/ Rick Vail   /s/ Eric H. Carter 
     
Title: VP, Transmission  Title: Senior Transmission Account Executive 
 
 
If opting out of the electronic signature: 
 
By:  
  
Name:  

(Print/Type) 
Title:  
  
Date:  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 

EXHIBIT F, REVISION NO. 18 
CAPITAL REPLACEMENTS AND ADDITIONS 

 
This Exhibit F, Revision No. 18 details the cost sharing obligations for: 
 

1. Replacement of the RALZ B protective relays at the jointly owned 
Dixonville Substation associated with the Dixonville-Alvey 500 kV 
transmission line.  PacifiCorp has purchased and installed the new 
relays.  Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) and PacifiCorp agree 
that this capital project is subject to cost sharing based on the terms of 
the Amended and Restated AC Intertie Agreement, Contract No. DE-
MS79-94BP94332 (Agreement).  BPA’s 50% cost share of this capital 
project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in Exhibit B of 
the Agreement; 

 
2. Replacement of the RALZ B protective relays at the jointly owned Alvey 

Substation associated with the Dixonville-Alvey 500 kV transmission 
line.  BPA has purchased and installed the new relays. BPA and 
PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost sharing 
based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of this 
capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in 
Exhibit B of the Agreement;  

 
3. Replacement of the transfer trip and RAS equipment located at Alvey 

Substation. BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is 
subject to cost sharing based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% 
cost share of this capital project is based upon the cost share percentage 
as stated in Exhibit B of the Agreement; 

 
4. Emergency replacement of the battery charger at Alvey Substation. 

BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost 
sharing based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of 
this capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in 
Exhibit B of the Agreement. 

 
5. Emergency Replacement of a failed line insulator on line 90 at 

PacifiCorp structure 2/17 under PAC work order number 6509002.  
BPA and PacifiCorp agree that this capital project is subject to cost 
sharing based on the terms of the Agreement.  BPA’s 50% cost share of 
this capital project is based upon the cost share percentage as stated in 
Exhibit B of the Agreement. 

 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COMPLETED CAPITAL REPLACEMENT 

Description Total Cost 
($) 

PacifiC
orp 

Share       
(%) 

BPA 
Share 

(%) 

Amount 
Owed by 

PAC 
($) 

Amount 
Owed by 

BPA 
($) 

Dixonville – Alvey 500 kV Line at the 
Dixonville Substation: Replace the existing 
RALZ B relays with SEL 421 relays.  
PAC Work Order: 24006899/94005976 

$489,331 50% 50%  $244,665 

Dixonville – Alvey 500 kV Line at the Alvey 
Substation: Replace the existing RALZ B 
relays with SEL 421 relays;  
BPA Work Order: 339242 (was 00353502) 

$848,589 50% 50% $424,294  

Alvey Substation: Replace TT and RAS 
equipment.  
PAC Work Order:24007001/94006110 
BPA Work Order: 339242 

$925,217 50% 50% $462,609  

Alvey Substation: Emergency Replacement 
Battery Charger 
PAC Work Order: 24010688 
BPA Work Order: 390627 

$15,639 50% 50% $7,820  

Alvey-Dixonville line 90 work by PacifiCorp 
PAC Work Order: 6509002 $21,258 50% 50%  $10,629 

Total $2,300,034   $894,723 $255,294 
 
 
JOINT OWNERSHIP PAYMENT OBLIGATION 
BPA agrees to pay PacifiCorp $ 255,294.  PacifiCorp shall issue an invoice to BPA 
for this amount and BPA shall pay the invoice in accordance with the terms of this 
agreement. 
 
PacifiCorp agrees to pay BPA $ 894,723.  BPA shall issue an invoice to PacifiCorp 
for this amount and PacifiCorp shall pay the invoice in accordance with the terms of 
this agreement. 
 
 
 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SIGNATURES 
This Agreement may be executed in several counterparts, all of which taken 
together will constitute one single agreement, and the Agreement may be executed 
and delivered electronically.  The parties have executed this Agreement as of the 
last date indicated below. 
 
 
PACIFICORP UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Department of Energy 
Bonneville Power Administration 

 
By:   By:  
 /s/ Rick Vail   /s/ Eric H. Carter 
     
Title: VP, Transmission  Title: Senior Transmission Account Executive 
 
 
If opting out of the electronic signature: 
 
By:  
  
Name:  

(Print/Type) 
Title:  
  
Date:  
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